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ABSTRACT 
THE MILITARY CHAPLAIN. A STUDY OF ROLE CONI~'LICT IN A CHANGING 
SOCIETY WITH SPECIAL RE~'ERENCE TO SOME T~VgNTIETH CENTURY PHOBLEMS 
This thesis arises out of a very practical and personal need to identify, 
examine and possibly resolve any role conflict tha.t m:J.ght be experienced 
by the military chaplain in the performance of his religious ~nd military 
duties. It endeavours to trace the dilemma. againa·t a backgJ."ound of 
certain military n,rv .. l political activities mtd in the light of some 
theological comment to arrive at some form of modus vivendi whereby those 
who legitimately take up arms in the defence of their country are not 
without the ministry and help of those who, in ordination, have taken up 
the profession of Jesus Christ. The history of the military chaplain is 
traced from the early days of his a.coeptt:\noe by society to the time t~hen 
he begins to reel rejeo·ted and serious doubts are being raised as to his 
ability to serve both God and Caesar. 
In an attempt to discover if there is any support or even understanding 
for his peculiar and specialised ministry the relationship between Church 
and State is examined and analysed. The role of the chaplain in both 
war and peace is studied with particular reference ·to the nuclear deter:r:·ent 
debate, Northern Ireland and its problema and of course tho two great 
world wars of the twentieth century. 'inestions are asked of many chaplains 
in an attempt to discover i£ the conflict is in any sense destructive of 
their ministry or indeed oreati ve. In the end the role of the military 
chaplain j,s seen to be but a miorooosmic .reflection of the paradoxical :t. . ole 
that is continually being experienced by all Christians in their attempts 
to establish the Kingdom of God in a world which is far from perfect. 
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INTID DUC.!!Q!. 
From a book of memoirs Brigadier the Lord Lova-h ·wrote of an incident 
that happened during the preparation for the Normandy Landings. 
u. .. • • • On Sunday Rene de Nauro is, his 
decorations a splash of oolour on a white 
surplice, said Mass for three hundred men 
kneeling on the grasa. At the Interdenominational 
Churoh Parade a favourite eymn, that has sinoe 
beoome our own, was sung with feeling: 
Eternal Father, strong to save •••• 
0 hear us when we ory to thee 
For those in peril on the sea. 
It goes well with male voioes, but the new padre 
preached a rotten sermon about death and destruction 
which caused surprise. Thera are few atheists to 
be found before a battle, or later in the shell 
holes. Tension was building up, and charity perhaps 
a trifle thin upon the ground. There were a number 
of complaints; the olerio was suspended and told to 
return from whenoe he oame. Poor fellow! A spark 
oan oause the prairie fire1 It was mistaken zeal 
from a man, lacking in combat experience, who did not 
know his Congregation, and doubly unfortunate in that 
it oonflioted with my own "<hd speedtt before 
departure. The inoident was forgotten but the 
dismissal was badly taken. On the last day in oamp 
the unfortunate man took his own life. A sad business, 
with barely time for regrets, for troops were belting 
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up amidst the dust and shouting as embarkation 
transport came grinding into Southampton to take 
us away. Max, a most humane of:E'ioer and the 
soundest of administrators, cleared up the pitiful 
remains. r.rhe padre was put down as a 'battle 
casualty' tt. ( 1 ) 
Such is the paradox, the dilemma; the conflict of many military 
chaplains but the resolution of their problem is seldom, if aver, so 
unhappy as the poor man who took part in the Normandy Landings of 
World War II. Alan Wilkinson writeaa 
"I believe that the paradox of the military chaplain 
should be seen as a particular expression of the 
whole parado:x:ioal business of being a Christian who 
has to try to ~iva in history with the aid of an 
eschatological Gospel and with the problem of a 
delayed parous ian. ( 2) 
The aim of this thesis is to show that though oonfl iot does exist it 
is in no way the monopoly of the military chaplain but rather some-
thing which is shared by the whole of Christendom aa it endeavours to 
live out its life in the world but not of the world. The military 
chaplain, with his peculiar and speoialised ministry, may indeed be 
a fooal point for the conflict that exists between peaoe and war, 
but in no way should he be made to aooept the blame for a nation's 
efforts to defend itself in this nuolear age. 
Many areas of oonfliot have been identified and many scholars have 
been aotive over the Post World War II years to examine and analyse 
such conflict situations. Alan Wilkinson is but following in the 
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footsteps of men lilce Waldo Burchard, Gordon c. Zahn, and Clarenoe 
Abercrombie all of whose works will be oonsidered in due oouraa. 
There is nothing new about Wilkinson's attempt to disoern eight types 
of paradox and tension existing in the role of the military ohaplain. 
What is surprising is the fact that he is surprised at hie findinse 
and yet it appears he has done nothing to bring himself up.-to-date 
with all the efforts, on the part of chaplains attaohed to the North 
Atlantic Treaty Organisation, to explore the oonfliot problem in some 
detail, partioularly where the nuclear debate is oonoerne.d. The West 
German Army Chaplains' Department has undertaken a lot of theological 
and politioal research into the whole area of War and .Peaoe. (3) 
Every year chaplains from all the l~TO Countries meet and disouss the 
problems related to our particular ministries so there is much open 
debate and considerable scholarship. 
Throughout this thesis the broad areas of oonoern identified by 
Wilkinson will be exau1ined. Efforts will be made to bring the whole 
debate into the 1980s and away from the somewhat stereotyped, old 
fashioned view of life in the Fbroes represented by the ·two major 
World Wars and what can be remembered by those who participated in them, 
~ 
either as chaplains or interested onlookers. Attitudes have undoubtedly 
changed over the years. There is now an altogether different perspective 
to examine particularly where world peaae is oonoerned and whether or 
not nuolear weapons contribute to the peace programme or indeed 
prepare for an inevitable holocaust. The debate will oontinue to rage 
in Church and in State and it is at this level that any oonolusions 
ought to be made if indeed any oan be made. The military chaplain 
is but a tool in the hands of both Churoh and State. He is closely 
identified with the Ar.med Fbrces o£ one because he is the ordained 
representative of the other. He is what he is beoause he operates with 
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the permission a.nd. the blessing of the Church that ordained him and 
gives him the authority to minister in the peculiar way that he does. 
The basic relationship is spelled out by an American military document 
whioh states: 
"An ecolesiastioal endorsement is a statement of 
official approval from a speoifio religious group 
and is a basio requirement for appointment as a 
chaplain. The endorsement is submitted by the 
applicant's religious groap directly to the offioe 
of the chief of chaplains. Withdrawal of suoh an 
endorsement is a basis for action to end commissioned 
status as a chaplain. The Army obviously sees eaoh 
chaplain as an offioial representative of a particular 
i 
rel:lgious group. This obligates all chaplains to 
maintain active, continuing membership in their 
respective groups; to maintain continuing relation-
ship with their group leadership; and, to the 
observance of group roquirementa as promulgated by 
endorsing agencies"• (4) 
It is clear from this statement, albeit American, that the army 
authority has some form of quasi-contractual relationship with oertain 
religious denominations and what is true of American Fbroes is equally 
true of any other National Defence Foroe employing ohapla.ins. WhUe 
the Army pays the salaries and maintains staff control over 
individual chaplains, the primary relationship is with the Churoh and 
its various denominations. 
Throughout this thesis the burden of reaponsibili·ty for theological 
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and l~litical decisions oan ba seen to be specifically with the 
endorsing agencies of the various Churches. Chaplains can and do 
make contributions to the main arguments bu·l; in the last analysis they 
are but representatives of the Church tha·t endorses their ministry to 
the soldier, sailor or airman. 
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1. LORD LOVAT - 11aroh Pa~t P•302 
2. ALAN WJJjKINBON - ~rtiole, in Theolo& July 1981 Po 249 
''The Paradox of the Mili ta:ry Chaplain" 
3. Streit um den Frieden- Arguments .... a production 
on behalf of the hvangel ical Church for the 
Bun des wehr. 
4. United States Army Field Manua;t 16-5, seo 2-8 
1 
nd. no doubt lJcfo:ce thnt 9 
In B:r.i tain, 
vioto:ey 
It was 
He was 
( 1) Ar~ tlw 
2 
::::n(l tho :r'or;;uJt '.:n.u u. (:ri;J.:onc; Church which became 
rtpo.n. the people of 
quite a new depO.I'·i;urc"' flo onforced co:t.•tcrin rightu and duo~::; inolud:tng the 
supply of' armect L1;2'n fo:c- the King' u ::3e:cvico :l.n p:ro portion -to the arnourrt of 
land they held., 
exempt.. '.rho GD.me homD.(y~ wa:::~ c~xact ed f'rom a 
DiBhop as from D. Baron and 1.1an.;y of the :BiBhops 
vroro 2:roat torr·itorinl macnatG:3 a 111he J3if.ihop 
tr;.;·lvo11ou he o.l viay~:• had '1-d.th. him a. goodly posse 
1 eft to cont:rol the; pt.:t:cr;;:o ;3-t:d.r.t()J, pa~y i;.J.b both Naval and .i'.l:il:L tary, as 
well as the civil <'J.nd domest:io oxpensos~ 'J:he;y oould even bo said ·to be 
the fore:r•unno:r};~ o'f:' ·tho Royal ./l.J.."ray ?~:.t~y Co~L~ps. 
Hlt is probably true to say that up to 1300 
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amol'l€)3t i·ts lec:td~~:r.s, moJ:zy of' the f'o:r-(~H'J£)St 
ec(Jlosia:~t:tos of tho lan<.t~ VJhen we C<:'lme 
to tho period of :mclward. I we (~Ofile ·to the end. 
of the f:i.e..P,tixtg clE~riClJ DXld ·the~ {lppea:rnnoe on 
the p::;.y roll o:f the;] A:mrcy Oh.apla.in'j~~ (3) 
Ini'tit:1lly the:rG vmrt~ two oatE'Jgo:riE~~1 of OapellarttUH the m.agnif'ietu;;t being 
paid ·the Pl""ioely r.~um of one sh1J.l:lng a day and tho Vulgaris who only 
recei·ifect half arJ mttch. By 1346, in the Are1,_y that fought at Greoy, three 
grad-es of Chctpla.i.ns a.r(~ mentioned. 
HThe first class - in ·the retinue of' the King -
of' whom there sef.un ·to have lleen twenty four. 
The second olass Wcl~~ a-ttD-Ohecl b~y the Bctrons, 
aJ1d the third appot:t:r.ed :ln ·the r·~;-;t :inJ.J.O of ·che 
Welshu. (4) 
By the time of Uer.1.ry V one pax~icular Chaplain, 'by the name of Thomas 
El thum,. -v1ro·to an aocotmt of the ba:)&.tle of Agincourt 1415 and men·tioned., 
in passing• ·tht:rb by then the King omplo;yed a total of 32 t1haplains. Th<' 
estr:tblislli~ent; of Chaplains becomes more fixed as h1story develops until 
in Stt:lnd:lt.lg o:x~dera of 1621 the:t\~ :i.s defini·to mention of regimental 
Chaplains. 
"Respon.sibili·ty f'o.r :religiolH~ observance of the 
rnen in the ranks is laid :fi:r:~ml;y on the Colonel 
of the Heb>'iment and .his Officers. rrhe:re is nothing 
Yoltu'ltory aboui; :i:t. A r..:i.ouJc€)nant is enjoined, 1Il1 
thxJ field and upon r:1orvice to fJ(:)H prayeJ./B :rcwl nt 
the h.oad of h:i.s company, ovex·y night 3 and on Sundays 
he will compc;l nll aold:lors not on gua:tn1 to BP to 
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the Colonnl' r1 ten·t nnd to hc<:1X} pra,yo:r:~s and ser{:!CH'h 
He (the Lietrtena.nt) 1 .. s to bl=) :t•Qliglous, valian·t 
ancl wise•. And ·tho Col<)no1 of 'the Heg:hnent :ls tto 
.h;;;.vo a vwll-governod :J.nd relie;i.r)US Pl'()rJ.c}her :in hi~~ 
ltegiment ~~o that ·b;y his lifo tJ..nd dootrine the soldie:r~~ 
m~:.ty be clrawn to goodne:::H2). Ho :l$ to caw3e ~3o many of 
his Reginwn~ VJ:3 a:~:•e tt1 J:'(31:1.eve tho watch morning nnd 
evet.dng to 'bo d:cavrn :i.n :oa:ruc1E1 bc:f'oJ.?o -the head of th\1 
quarte:~s whe:r.G div:i.ne dut:lE~s a:r•o to 'be pe:rfo1~11ed by 
the proaohe111•. .l\nd with l'ega.:r"l1. to ·the latter, 'The 
Prer:),()h$:r, be he p:~iest o::c• m:i.nister, whether I,~utheran 
or Roformed O:t'" Roman Catholic:, his offi(~e is 1Nel1 
e.nough known and there :lrJ nuch X'(~Sp~)rYt to be paid 
hitn; ctnd the la.ws of' wa1~ provitt() severo ptu1ishment to 
those who offer ~lll o±'fen<:}(:l o:r. :lnjur;y to his person or 
cfrm.:~@l':h U:is duty :ls ·to have 'Ov.r(:; of Souls • t).nd it 
is well if hcJ meddle vti't:h no o·the!? bu~LinerH3, but makes 
that h:ls onl;y ca.r€~ 11 o ( 5) 
The Civil War beg'f1.n in Av.gu~Jt 1642 atld th:is per:Lod, beca.uee of tho natu.re 
of thH oonflicrt is pa:t. .. t:l(~u1ax~l3 sie;nJ.fi.oa,nt in ·the development <>f thc2) :role 
of' tho mili"ta:rzy chaplain$ 
·nikHv far i·t was x·oligtous and ho.w far a political or 
olar3s atru.ge_~le :i/G :is hax•d ·co say. Houghi;y speaking, 
on one side wex•e rang.a:tl the King and Ang)..:i.oanism 
(repl~esented by e:pis{Ji.:lpCto~v t;tnd the J!rayer Bool~) ~ bu.t 
also nutooraoy and. dQp<rt:h::m~; who::c~f3WJ on ·~he <ri;her 
s.ide atood :l?D,:.r.~liamEm:t ancl Pur:l:tttrlism (whether 
Prof;byterirtn or· Independm'lt) u, ( 6) 
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Bo·th side~'J had theil~ adventu:r.~ers ctnd. :td.eali~:;rll~1 as woll a'1 ·their prJ.~;~sts nn(l 
pastors~ When. tl1~: war, wh.:ioh t.:VtiliJ j.11~rvi tabl r;) 9 ev-orrtually begn.n 1 tho 
Pttl:-l:tamontc:.ry Amtw wat::~ ve:r.ly 15 .. hex•z:t11y sup_plietl w:t~th Ohaplains. 
••In Sop·tembc1r 1642, many olel~gymoo reported for &t"'Gy 
at ·tho HQ of the :E:a:r:l of' SusEH:1:;:: at l'ifo:r:-th.::tmpton <J..l'lc1 
Wt:):r.e th.e first, war oor:re~Jpond.t.il1.ts. It was thoir 
du·t;y "to v,rr:l.ta up ·tho movements iJt:ld tho bo,ttlos of thG 
a::t~mi.e8 ·to wh.ioh thoy we:e(} attaohed n. ( 7) 
Dy 1648 the AT!lny Cotu'tcdl had -~he r:Lght of appointing Chapl<::.ins to Regiments. 
Previously the H.ppoin:tment o:f such men was always in tho han(ls of the 
Comt:nunding Officer who miP;)rt be tcm:r;Yted to st:.:1ll tho appoird;ment to the 
highes-t bidder or keep 1.t ±'ox• some close friend o:r relative. 
In 1649 C:r•omwell took an Jllxpedi·tionc:,Lry lib:r:oe to I:t•eland a.nd wi·M1 it went 
a nt.lmb(:::r of Ch~;t,plains 1 ~though too few in rn.:uuber ·to 'be of' al\.Y greu:t impact. 
Inf.Jtead, offiGttl"'t:l PErtitionr:;}d to h.ave a t:.t'l"EKrto:r :1.HSUt=3 of 1libles. The numbeJ:l 
of Chaplaint1 serving with n.egimonta S<:3GrDB to i'luotuatf3 w:tth the fortunes 
of war and hc"t:r·vost - many of them l"etiring :fron:t ;;Krl;ivH r;;:ervioe for a s~)aaon 
and then r1:rturn:tng ·to ·tho colours, havin.g performed their duti<;)S to their 
parishes~ f<:;tra.:i.lios and fa:t'lns .. 
Tho fortun(3S of the A:r:.fey flu<.rtuatod E~:fto:r.- Oliver Orom.vrell died. in 165B. 
A new King cmnc to the thrm'lf3 ~1nd one of the :mo~jt nrg;.;)rtt ·tusk.H of the new 
Parlinment vu.:1.s to disband the .i\:x'my heem1so j;b wa.f3 both a fJ.nanoial drcdn 
a net an extrr;;rvaganee .::tl~ v10ll OJJ ~.J. po~HJjJJle t h:t•eD:~. J3y 1661 0ome 35,000 
rnen woxe d.if.mli~~sod and so onme to £Ul end 'tb.e S·hancLlng Arm::; as it had bec~n 
known and the Militia w<::ro x·eoontrtitutocl ar.:; a l3o:r.t of volunteer resGrV<:h 
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~1ho f't.)~cut.tes of Ohu:rch, ~~tat(~ awl Ar:n\Y had '!Joo11 ;Je'2iXl ·uo ·bG dependen-t upon 
enoh ot.her, to a g-rocxtex' OJ."' lesser extent, antl t1~hl~1 interdf.~pendonoe wt;s to 
War 1662-63 had p:r!esor:Lbed the duty of every Ohapla:ino He vtst::1 to road. 
the prayers of the Ohuroh of l~ugland oVErt;/ day at.'Hl to preach as oftGn as 
he ~tht>'l:tg;hi; :tt.~,;. 1five:t:"~V soldie1 .. or off:Loer oJ)sent; frorn Pl"i:tyex•a v:n~~; to lose 
o. d.D.iJ • H pr.ry. (H) 
By 1666 The Art ioles \'le:r(-) taorG sp()Oif':l.c oml i.f chaplains dJ.d not comply 
\'lith tbJjDl they Wt3r~1 threr3:tened vd th sCVt:1re disciplina:r'(y action. The 
SE;lection of Regime11ta"l Chaplo.tnrJ 1vB.s o.noo e.g:J.:i.n the perqui~:;:.ite of the 
Colonel. He solrJ. it and the p:t·ierJt who bou.gl::d; it reneived i;h~) pay. Ho 
d:i.d. noi; often do ·the work as this vms handed down to some deput;y ·who 
l,.coeived a nominal a·b :tpencl in 1 .. {)f'Gu:t .. n. 
rJ:lhe War of Spanish f.luoo~Js;:;s~lon ( 1702-13) fJCP:J the fbrtunes of' l!It..trl'borou@~ 
realised. He \Vel~~ bo~t;h a. h:(•:l.lliant ~:rt:r.o:tegi~rt (;ltld un excellent .leader 
of men. Know:l.ng tho :psycholog:lcal value of eol'fX"Jll(:.Lte and :r.<:)ligiou~~ acts 
of worshi:p he welded tog~d;he:r- 1~1to an Itr,'l\);} who.t td.g;ht have been li·ttle 
Hflo wa0 a strict cliooiplin.a:r:•itul an.d inHisted. v1so 
on the J.'f3gultu: oo:nduct o:r· publ:to wor~;.h:Ly. Rzd'o:r.·o 
t)at'tlG 3~Tc.:t:l1)orougl:l would tuko tho GlldJ?,~Juont ,and 
t.hen. ricte out on hiB vrbJ:te ho:r:·~~o11 • (9) 
He h.ad a Chaplain GerM~ral ,;n h1B i::d;aff aud a Ghap1t,d.,tl, \'/ith or:oh 
RE=.~g:.tm.en't ahsentoolm:n Vfi).f> f;:.:d:r. .. ls high o.n the part of offj.oer~~ :~ pa:r·t:tcuJ.~:t:(.ily 
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1\fo,polootlic Wa:rs. In 1793 only Ol.1t:} Ohapla:tn acoompanied the Array to .li'ranoe 
"!t was. ther("3fore deoided to :1boliah regimen.ia.l 
Chaplains had. oxisi~ed fo1~ hundred.s of years 'before bu·t inva.riably theJJ had 
l>GEH1 reg·a.rd.ed ;;-ts the perquisites of Bishops, Colonels and wen of hi&}J. 
esteem. In 1796 ·their position vraa to some extent regulnrised ~i.n order 
·to abol:l,.sh <:~.'bse:n:teeis1n whioh wa$ rife and :i..n orde:r• to provicte proper 
'*Among th.e xnany qualifications laid down for the 
Di'V'ine Service; a firm constitution of body ~s 
'i:l€:11. as toindn o ( 11) 
8 
not111 
Hl\lo p:r'Ovision h.o.d. been laid down for ·&heir.• 
Chaplains made the he~~t c>f a b~td job, p:t'ov:Ldecl ~" sorvioo ·to tha be~3t of 
Colonel, wh.o, strictly agtdnst x~o,gulation.~, fou.nd them bed at'Hl bo~tl. .. d and. 
At the outbrea.l~ t:>f' War the f\tll ef:1tablishroont of the Depo.rtm\~l'lt wa.a 117 ; -
89 (C of E) 1'"( (RO) 11 (Pl'esb;y··teri::.m~l) and 40 ·tcLlporary. Dolapi·i;e the: 
9 
1T.ten:tal , no task \")Vc:Jr oa.me amiss. The~y washed tho 
ah.oc:u1 to ohom:u~ bivoutH} 01 ... billets, and. then gu:i.d.od 
sp~ir:i:tua.l nee dB. But mmJt p:J?eoious nnd most sacred 
end oatne, 'the last sad ():ffioe to ·the doad • •••• • 
1\fever bafor~.-: had men. 1Jeen ao tested. as these were 
;~U"ll'lll..l'* a. ·r: J.....  <::j .c•o'\'\'~· ".J_J.• ""·~h · .~. "".-f.,·" +11° .-n'"'.._. ·r·•.-4at r"'l>..,.. "l\ •··rr-..vl·~ 
....., ..~,. -",. ...... o~ . .t ~ J.. ..~,. \.o ... ~.~.u v v Q .~,.....,u ...,. ... 4.~J~"" .,,'!'V.t.. •:.~- "• • • • • o 
it was a tl'"inmph of mind and sp:lrit over physical 
f'ightin.g servi<~as f'aJ.."' rn.o:r.e than our preaching has 
ever done or is likely to do". { 13) 
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( 1!l) 
~:t Bishop should bo appointed ns JJeput~y1 C.Lu;~.:plain General to take charge 
of o.ll the G of ·r· .:_·,'.p1:J.:l.nf3 in tho :f:'icld., 'J'>n Yr:i.nc:i.pDl U.haplain took 
~-.'L<·~J.( .. ·.~.',.\'lt;l· -G'·]_-.1 .. 0., \'!Ol1-•. ~.-.1_( .. 1t_r,·.~·.·1.•. ·.·::,· .• n.c'{. tl.,_~.-~. ·<:tv·-~.nt.·,' ·.'1.iJ· ··r•r·· .1.. 11"' lFI· 1;J't~ -:-..·1..:J o:f-' tl"c. v·rrl"'B 11 and  - '· - - · · ·' -- -- '~ ·u •- ..._ ,,.,,-:,,;. t,.l.<.:; •. L ... l t..,r.u. . .d . .._;, i-<1- -!:'_~., ,_. 
tho~y found thenJnel ve:.J rcr::;ponsiblo to lJOY.l of nut}~_lOJ~ity who, vJhothcx· they 
v1ant eel to or not ~l)GL;ctn to h!.J .. ild li ttlc ccclouia.nt l.oal onrpirc~D fo:e then:r-
I 
"mo d(-j:rutely hnpp;y 11 vie are told lJ;y Euvu:~\;n(L J) .i :l.r:;_,J1cton Brum.woll :in his 
en: even to v::Lu:it t .h:; .C~r:ont line, L~nd r,J.D.n;y of the 
oa:v:riGd away doad OJ.' uot::m.deCl. would have a bad 
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l110:t'lc.:t1E~ ef:feot on "tht; t:t'OOp~1. Commanding 
Q.:fj:'it~f)rs matntrd.ned that th~;re wafJ quite 
enough dt;;u'lger :fb:t~ thl() :pa.ch::r:: u,t the dress:tng 
t·:rt;ation and he V!<)ultl bo ab.l.e to E,\<:;o :~111 the 
·wounded. passing tb.:r.lougl1 at1tl hcrve f'uJ..l soopf:~ 
to Of..ll"':lt3 out his ap:h:itual duties. .Az the 
war wmtt on, howover~ ~H; v.ras f'ottncl tJw,t tho 
men much appreciated 'th~1 Pl~es:~;~noe of' thf;:; 
padre :i..n the front l:tno, and Arnw <iornnlD.n.der-.-J 
issued orders that Chnpla:i.Y.L~ vlo:ro to be 
ttllowed to go a.r.cywho:rn they like with. tht~ir 
il'Jops. JJ~r'Gel~ still i·t '\"ras lef't to Assistant 
Ohapltl:i.ns Get'1era1 (AOsG) to give d.et<Jile\1 
:instru.o·bions in this mr.rt·tor to su~tt enoh 
fH:;\rticular operation o:t~ situo.i;ionn. ( 15) 
By 1917 the <Jhnplttine • Department in }))?nntn~ was as well o:rgar.dsed. ns 
a.ny other brt:.l.n.oh of the service. 
Brigadier Sir John Smyth in his 'book !n tl.!i;..~_§3;..m., . .C.9!\~!ll~ tc~lls of a 
Ot1nVel~f.H~tliion thQ;t took plaoo between Reverend T B l!arcly VC DSO 1;10 the 
Etaplos. 
Reverend Studdart 
HHardy asl(ed. me to tell l1im th\:) bes·t wo.y of 
'Norkirtg. I said, 'Ij:i.ve w·i.'tl'.~ the men, g. 
(~Verywhel~ they f.!J:J. Ht:d~e up your mind you 
w;lll sh~1J.1>(:J nll their risl~~, r.tnd r:10ro, if you 
can d.o any geod.. The l:irlt3 is tho ke;y to -~he 
whole busitl{D~jsG VJc:t>k in ·the vory front uud 
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was divided :111 ita opin:tons as to the ¥FJ.O:t•ality of the: war and. conr7H.;quently 
Chaplains f\'lund. ·t:hemsel ves to some extent t:UlSttpported. ~~ho Gospel they 
._. theological ancl 
moral terJJSJ is diacusot;-:d. at great length and some of this d.e·tail wlll be 
(<;xam:lned at t~ lat<::;:r sta.g'e.. ln pc1Ssing it is sufficient to say that from 
c •• of :w • 1985 Urd:ted. Boa.rd 251 
H..C. 649 Jo1tvish 16 
Presbyterio.tl 302 Welsh Cal vini~Jt 10 
Wesleyan 256 Bal vccb ion. Al"'tiW 5 
of' th:i.r~ num1;rjr 1''(2 go.ve their li·ves :tn tho lJOrvlco of King nml Country 
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''Army C.huplailw• J)eJ~nrtrnent. Hit~ lv.l.u.jes·ty tho 
King, in vi<)W of the splend:td. work which. has 
hEK~rl ,r:>erfo:rrnQd by -'vhe .A:rm;s Chu.plain.s' Department 
during the preserrt we::c, has bocn'l grH,oious:ty 
plec.t~3~')d to approve of ·che Dep~t:J7tment being in 
f\:tttt:t:e des :l.f~'l~.rted - rs4J:Ih~' Roya:l .Army Ch.aploix'lS' 
JJepart:mant it. 
·with a unified Depe;~rtr.aent in ·1920 ritt'ltl continuing along olosaly ~ ... ntegra·t;ed 
nnd eoumeni<)nl lines until the p:t .. esen:t day~ 
uunfo:t."~tunat(3ly tho lioman t1c1tholios felt ·~hemsel ves 
precluded from part :i.cdpat :lng :tn th.e::?l f3(,heme, and 
thf;y cont:i.nued to be admini~3te:t•Qd independently 
'by the Permat1ent IJn.O.<~r ~k:1o:retary of State in. ·the 
War Off'ice and b;y 'A' 13ranch :tn oommands and 1.n 
divisionsu. (17) 
8ui't~.tble method.a .of ael0cltion were o.do:rrted ~3at:i.:~facrto:rzy ·to various 
clenominations ~:tnd to tho unifiecl Departmorrt tiS a wh.ole. It.l.itj.ally thA 
estt:l.blishme.nt fo:t~ (:'aoh dencH£lination wa£-1 ().i:lO. Chctpla:tn ±"'or 1,100 xnen of 
tlw.t dor.tmllination, t,hough this fluctuo:ted :f:r.urn "time -'Go tim<;:; ovdng to f~ll 
so~tt:...:; o±~ eoonom.:i.c f.U'ltl ecolesiafrtici3.1 pl:e~:n:~tl;;r.•es, hc>th inter·rHJ.l and extQrna.1. 
Cha.plalns served e.s R<~gtllars for t?~ va:r•i<-)ty of ··te:~::n:v.:1 deponding upon the 
types o±' co1mnission reC<)i ved, r1.nd a1~so a.s rl'Grr1:t;ox•ii).1s. I.n cH1<1i tion to 
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peaco-time oar.t.d.:ttiol?Ji, numbt:;rs of soldie:r.s r-zo:r.~-ving :tn many uni·co do not 
just:l.fy htnring (1 :t"'C@Jlar Cho.pln.in on ·bhe Gtren€shh of thB un.i·o so hir.1 
job is (lone by lo(~al <;lergvrac:~n aucl ndnisto:~:·s, b(;:i.ng paid ort thf) basis 
of capi.tntion a.s lt-:t:td. down in th$ Ro,ye.1 Po ... y Wa:t~:r•ant. ln th(:~ overrt of 
t:-:t.tt otrthreal~ of war an adt1itional ol<-H3s of Oh.uplai.n is nooeaaary 
imrnect:\a.tely, a}:lcl emergency cormt1ili=1e io.na v1o:r.e <)o.n~h.'XlU•:;ntly given to t.hose 
olcrgyr:1en who volu.n·teered f'ol .. r;ervioo :tn 193~h· 
There ia a oaret'ul.ly VJorked ou·t oht,;t,i,n of oorm:n~JJ:1tl with all Chapln,:lns being 
adm.il'listered at the We,l'} O:ffioo (1~:~t~::1r ·bhe Mi.rd~~t1--y of l)cfenoe) 'by the 
Chaplain Gel',leral and a Deputy Oh&tplain Oe11era1. The whole Chr.::t:pla:tnoy 
service is under the. diroct control o±" thf.:~ FE)rmnnon't Under ~)ooretary 
of State who tru~e~~ a grea.t and personal :t:nta:r.est in e:1.11 its affa:trs. 
When the 1939-46 wt.t.:t:b started there v;e:t~ 169 Ohttplni.ns in th<: Deparlraent 9 
of whom 121 wr::).re 0 of' E ond the remn:!.rulol~ ttl}tlW'Xl :frora. rlll the other 
denominations. In o.c1ditior1 there 1t1€rce about 100 Te:r:t:·ito:t ... :l&ls plus a few 
in the Rescrvo :h'b:voes. At the peal~ p(;}:t~iod of' tho wur: these nurt.ibore had 
risen to 3052• 
t!IJ.lho hitstory of the Dopartm.ent du:r.ing tho war 
yea.r;a car.u:1ot 'be recolnl'ted, a;;;t can thtxt of an 
Army uni·t or fo:t~mxf:i.:torl, which opern·tE)rl as such. 
antl le:t't a detcdJ.ed. vrar history behind. ~:he 
wax-time Oha,pln:tnB ·worlted. on tlwir own in 
oonrparat1,.·vol;y sm.all g;ro'UlJS. I·t :lo ·thoro:F.ore 
f'r{Jm the ac~eou11ts of :Lnd.:l:v:td.ual <'Jhapla:.l.n~ 
that :;;u1y sort cd' p1.(rhttr·e wust be 'bu.il t up • 
and also from some of tho opin:\.ogts n:f t.he 
Generals ()!1 the O.hapla:l .. .ns with whmn thc:y 
wo:r.kedH,. ( 1£3) 
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There~ ia neither ·t.imo no~t" space ·bo t!P intfj any ctetail~g. Su:E± .. ioe itio say 
that Chaplains ae1VV"ed. ru1cl su:ffe:re<l and d:Led. in evcr;1 thea:tre of v.rax:~ They 
were integ:r.ated, invnlved and. :l.dent:l.fiec1 wi:tr1 the men and VJ()ffiElY.l of tho 
Allmed Forces ·they were privileged arHl cn1lat1 by Gbd ·b.o s~~ve. In his 
m.exnoira lt"':Lelcl 1\:Ie.rctJha.l J'!1ontgt)l}lf.:u;w hig:hJ.igh:te tho :i'n:q;>e.:r.¥t~GH'if)e of s.pi:r-ltu.al 
values and thereby h.o g~~ves prio:t~ity oit plaoo t(:) thor3e 'tVhose job it is 
to instill in lll0l'l <-ltui wt:rmen rgt-,mething of the Bp:t:r.~i:tuul nature of th~d.r 
t:xistenco. 
H): do not belie·11e thcrt 'tocltl~Y t~: oorw:ncmder onn 
1..nspi:t'(;} e:r(::1a·t ar.1:<d .. tjS, o::r."l sine).e ur.d·ts, or even 
indiv~ .. d.ual men, and ler::ul them to .:J.ch.i.ev·e gt:·eut 
r·elig,i6us ·truth; he must be px~ept~,red to ucknowlaclge 
it and. 'to lend hi~rj troops :tn thG> light of' that 
·hruth • • • • he must h$ su:t~(:: that ·the spi!.'i tual 
purpose which inspiree them. is x~ight ~u1d true. All 
le::tder"Jhip is l1~1sad (ll'l the spiritual quality, ·the 
powexl to inspire othe:r.s to follow; thit1 sp:lritUt11 
cF,;tal i ty may he for good. or ovil. In many casas 
:in tho past ·this q_uo.l;l.··ty hv.s beE:tn devoted towards 
personal endk1 and wn~~ p~1ri:ly {H? ·wholly c:v.ll; 
whei:lE?Ver this VJt:lS so, :tn .,~he end it f'a.ilod.. 
I.eader:.3hip v1hioh irj ov:l.l, rihilo it mny tem.porarily 
Like mr:;ny grea:t lenders hefort3 and after.• him L1orl"tgomE~ry saw the Clu.:tplr.:drl 
a,;::> the lir.tk n:tf:tn ·c<> spiritual J!OWe:r. He r;ttt:1 novcn:· 'Ght) welfn.ro oi~ficer; 
the pu:r.veyo:~.-. oJ:' li~J .. ·t;orial goodies ·t;hat ·took the O(lgB off 1)orodorn, btd; 
f~ltvays tho wan of Clod 1n•:i.nging to lncn ·the~ rn.:-erionee x:.:u1rl th::; pow(:r o±' God 
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It was a, fo.:t11ner Ollaplain Oene:r. .. a.l who w·hon ~lc:::l;rving tltu-ti.ng the ·war 
conceive<1 thE~ :tdeo. of a battle sehool for Cht1.plains. Many young oha.plainr~ 
had nover (.~Xpt;rienoed. bcrt·tl(:: conci.i·tions hEd:'o:re ~thd so thoJI t:co.inE,d along 
·\lv:lth ocmiba1;;ant troops to go·t the :i:eel of ·t;hin€J:"> so ·t;hat in ·the event of 
active ser•vice they would be more t:~:f.'fioiont an<l leas d.ependeni1 upon 
t~oldiere for their safety. 
"Whatever u:temo:r.:tos Second Army Clta.plains may hr;tvo 
of the Chu.~ch Str:>we Battle £3ohool, one thing is 
boy~1nd d.ir~putot ·they wex~e given an irttx'Oouot:i~on 
to battle ooncU.·t;ions whioh, in ·!;llf) view of' those 
who u11de:r.~u::nt similax~ .Jf.am.ining in assault oourt;les 
orgt!1nised. on t:.J- eli visior.wl level , wo.s second ·~o 
none. Chu:roh S.,~Gowe mtu:rt surely have be(H'l unique 
i.tl ·~he history of the Al'aflWu• ( 20) 
Airborne Cbaplalns did. the same courfJe aa nn,:y other sold.icr (Jf ·the 
Pa,raohu·te Regirnont an.d this tc)o made f 1or id.entifioation, involv~1ment 
ancl :tn·tegratio.tl. The common. dange:l." they ~:tll s.harot1 l?X'OVed to 'be a groat 
unifying bond whioh b:rou.?;ht them togethc-xr in X\!OJ:'~1h:1.p,. irh.s Hevo:r.oend 
J MoL us key MU DD vn.:i to a~ 
we;; v.rt:tce r.tfJ":aitl. Worship h.r:td meaning a.nd reali·ty · fo:~ 
us bcot~.uso \YO li.ved togo·ther41 \Ve slw.:r·ed the BO.U1(J 
hopes n.r:til th:; s•~uno fenrs. One of the ret.tiJonB fol'\ 
nE;glsLYt ed o1:1U:t1-C:;hes "todr1y io fJu:r.el:Y' to bo found hE~X't:h 
;l1h0.; p(~oplo vrho 1i vc orcmnd -the ;;nrish. church o:nly 
b.appo.n to live tog'C<Jtht=.Jr. In thelx• "·cog\;·th{)l:'UGSS' 
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the1~ :ts no connn:tulity. If they a.re so lit·tle 
•i:Jne• th'l"'JUe~:).out ·hh~1l wt:)ek.~ is :tt st:t:•\:\:tn€,1\.7 that 
the;v· fail to 'ht:J 'onE~' o:rt Sunday? The:r.e wn~i 
cHt()tber :t•eason iiVhy ou:r: worship seeme(l natur.~l 
t'tud m(;lt1tlingfu1. WE~ vV()I-t~h.ir)pet1 v1her(~ we lived9 
in ·tho olertr:tng ·w~w:t:"O we slept~ x-ou11d the cmnp.-:f'j.re 
which vms home - wor.ohip wr.:1s pn:r.t of ott1~ cltd.ly 
lif\~ft~ ( 21) 
Chaplains ()f a11 d.enominatiof.IJS ga:v-e ·thEdt; li V<:)B a.ux·il'lg the Sec)ond W<)z•ltt 
WGt:t' and a memo:r:tul -'Go tl;v~ru is 'th,() lovely Ghtrpel :Ln. the Royal A:mr13 
Chapla:l.ns' D;~pa.rtrnelTt Oentr~), Th:tgshot Park. 
11!t had long b(~(~l'l the <?..;r;ea,t desire of the 
Dt:.;pa:r-'Gment to hD.ve a pel"ma.rmnt hora0 and. 
,;.:).nd nothing corx\esponding ·to "'l'he Chu.:roh u 
'bt~h.:tncl ·them, i;he;y helong\'"Hl nov{hE~r'e". ( 22) 
Without a de:po.t or somowhel~ similar thoro vrwJ rJ.ovihcre to ,:~ather new 
:t~ecr-uits an<l tra1.n th.t;m :i.n tho WtJ,::fS of t.he Ar-ru;y (i .A couple of places o,t 
Chester fU'l<.l Ti<lworth wera used 'but both vwro i.nadequ&,t<;~ }Jventually 
on 23 April 1947 ·the J)epot of' 'the :Depa.rtnlerr~ moved. ·to its :present 
The post Wax• so~3ne is but o. ('on·tinuat:ton, a dce;)(nling smd widening 
rn\ooess of ·t;b.nt which hu(t Cf'lolv(~d dur:i.ng ·t;he:l two ·world. wa.x-:3.. Ohaplr:~.ins 
still have to t:r.·<.-'.Vel ft·:tr nnd wide .:l.n thG Gerv·:i.oo of tp('!\;tce-tirn~t3 1 troops. 
There is no lat .... up in ·i;;redr.dne to moo·t new condit:lons. Th~) Oha,plt1in 
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has to px-ove to himself a.nd those l'.H~ :::J~:t""\1~)f3 that ho o~:.tn look e.fter 
htm.self in all oiroun)Stances. 1'o 'be ~i 1RU'Lte.n is ·to he a nuisanoe and 
ver;y few of those ha.VH done rru.oh 'to p:ro1no·te the Kingdom of God. 
~t'he role of the H.AQhl) Centre is to t:r.al.n Ohaplrd.ns 'to cope wlth ll:t\: in 
the A1!l.cy ;;;m.d also to be a sort; of sp:tri·tual power b.ousc: fol'J some 1 ·1 ,500 
Sctudonts of all rrtnkfj who 8.ttend :!:-esidential courses th.t~ougb.out the 
;vet~:r. 
tff.£1he :Bagsho t Park Ck~n·~ro is es~:~ent :tally a h<lUSO 
of praye:t.~, a. home o:~: Christian Fellowship, a 
centre o:.t" sex·vioe u.nd a living fbl'tCe vihich sets 
:l:&sGlf:\ o;~ L111 ·times ·t:o ma.:tntain and strengthen 
the d.igni ty, th.e hotl.Oux~ and ·the ·trz..J.(litions o:f the 
Depa:rtmen.IG "• ( 23) 
Since the laf-3t great wa:r: Cha:plains have ser11ed solc1.iors vti·fih greo,t 
dist inotion in Korea, Cypl'UB, j![alayr .. t, A don, !)alos·binc, Borneo, :mast 
Afrioa, :Dgyp·t $ Belize o..nct Northern I:r.~e1and, not forgt:rtt:tng, of course, 
BAOR Vlh::tch ht;tS t:-:tkon tt 'big slice of the m.a.tl-,·110Wer for all the years 
:~:~ :tnoe 1946.- When} in 1964, the .lb:ohb:tshop of C:Jtrho:t"bury visited J3AOR 
he r::rpol:...e -'!)o ·the olerg; cmd. a.Bsu~r.·ed them o:f 
Uhis constant e:wareness of tlN3 role of th~;':J 
AJ:·med :&,orc:es in <ir;:d:'once of' poe.ee, and o:f 
pridf.? in thoSE) of his (;lcrgy who wore m:i.nistEJrir~g 
to servicemen and their fmn:Uios en£~18\1'-)tl in this 
~S"J:'cat ento:.r.p:r.:tsen. ( 24) 
In a po~r'cser:i.pt to th() h:tstt':ey of the Ax~my Chaplo..in ·th(~ Chaplain 
General ·to the Fox~oes vn.:oote1 
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hir:-itox.~ Wt.:) a.ro passing through. a perl.od of 
·c:rornf)Kldous c.hangB r::tnd J.->c-.o:r•ie.utcd;ion in tJ1ntl)~:rt 
overy aspt~o·t of our domestic, na,tional and 
science and technology~ particularly over the 
pa$·b two decactes, nnd with ·the ~3Ve~escalating 
hox~ror of ·bhe:rmo-rruolear missil<<'lt~, the v1hole 
coUOt3pt of lal~ge-sc(:.tle warfa:ro hu.s changed :::md 
is changl~:lfi• J)a~:tpi~~e ·the cons:tderc:1llle liLOl."ttl 
t em:d .. ons to 'Nhlch th~:1 presen:t s 1.ttu:.:l;ion gives 
:ta thz:rt ill orde:.t~ "t<l prcrvent Wc!:t· tho :.Defence 
~:'lo:rvJ.oor:\ lv:w't;: to be hig}1ly c~orr~:pet ~::nt and. 
u~H::d, but we shall 110ver know vJhat udgh:t have 
11/lppened. if the wea})on had never existed. And 
thi:x.tdly, as fax~ as the Deft)UCC Services ar<-) 
oonoerned., the rnox~(:; wo :-Juoeeod :Ln this .. cask 
the 1t~S~":l we are n,::;t~dcd 11 • (25) 
Against a baolcgrcmnd of :i.deo.log:J.oul .. turbulence o.rul eco.nmrd.e: 
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, hut in 
3,11 ~t .:.1(.: 
( :' . .>G) 
....... 
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Chaplainu found thcrt the;y were not availr:t"blc. This led -to many 
embaJ:>:ra~i2ming ~Jitua:tionu whc!n whol(~ armJ.Oi3 V/ould tr;~ke to the field and 
not one CH:tuplain ·F~·ould be in a.ttenda.nce., Oleax•ly this state of affairs 
could not be allouod to nn":.::;ist and so tt Hoyal "la:rrant was imJued. It 
1 aid down special copditions of Derv:tGr3 fox• Cha.plain~1 and abolished the 
offico of' "Hegiraontn1 Chaplain(! n making quite sure th.at there could be 
no 1:lepotisnt ~~u:1d no oxohango or transfer of commi~~sions. Having drawn 
up n ~3cale of pcJy foJ~ all sor·ts and conditio.ns of Chaplains the Warrant 
~)nds with nome wo:rdu a1.)out vrho iG to 1;c in eharge of the newly formed 
:Departrnent • 
lt'i?o clo herobs fJtibjcct ul1 .Hog~..1lar Ghaplains, desiring 
to be continued in ou:r ;Jr.;r·vice, to the orders of the 
.\?orson who we ~1hall hm~~c:cli'terl appoint to "be Chaplain-
General of our I\.rnw, ond who is to gove::en himself by 
;:;u.ch Inutr1J.crt ion1.:~ ::~il \7C ~:::hall :from time to time think 
G-iven at Our Ootn·t o:f:' Ut. tT ::uno~~ 1 s, otc .. n ( 21) 
·;,.ra~c:Lous denom:i.I1<:rtionf~. and on tho 1~eooro;·11011dation of tho Chaplain General 
o:-c· hiH oppou:i..to hc:::t\1;::1 of se:r.vlee for• tho }f.oyal ./lir li'oroc and the Uoyal 
N'o.vy ~ GlorgynlGn o~r the Ghuroh of' I~ncJ.and aro rooom.i'nendcd f'or appoin·t-
mnni;G to the (]lnp1a.in General b,y their B:iHhops. O·thfn:• Chaplains are 
rooornrnen(1ed by tho:t:e :t?er.:rpent1.ve Church authorities. A qu:i.nquenn:l.al 
rcnrlew of denomin,rtlons of all ~=H~rvioe personnel is ca,x~:cied out ·to 
denominat1.on~ 
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rhs1 thus ·boc-om0s a maxdbo;t:• of an ordered 
( ('• \ 2d) 
In genera1 the tlut:.te:~1 o:e' e .. Chapla.in are sim.ila.:r:· to t.hor;:e of any oi vilian 
,., 
f,.. ..... 
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tho field .• 
to serve. ( 29) 
o.nct j;(; :ts 'the clu:t;y of 8.11 eo.noer.ned to FiD..k:e prope:r. 
HClomrnanding Officers have tho prima.:r.y 1110Spormib:tlity 
tb.oi.1-- command 7 but ii;_ is irnporte.n:t that t::tll who 
e:r.:erc:tse author1:ty should set G. good example in order 
tn lead oi.~he:r.s 'to an in:tell:igent acceptance of 
Christian principles in ·the li:f'(~ of the Arm~Jd Forces". 
11~'J;ympa:th.etlc oom~iclf~rnt:l.o:n :ts ·to be g:l.ven to ·&he 
p .. -1 ,;.t. hIt ( }'i:; 0-C'II) 
... •o.o,l.V .... Ill ~~ •. J'1<f.,\,.)f.( 
r 
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and their famili<~s antl to oar0 for their 
ap:lritual cM:ld rt1o:.r.al welfa:re. When a. 
oortll.1lissioned Chapli::dn can.not ·b~~ matle available, 
o1~'Vilian t1ler&Y of "!;he appxlopJ. .. iate den~1m:tnation 
mt:;.y bt~ appointed as Offioiat;tng Oha:,pla~rn.c H (J5. 261) 
nco:mmisf.:d.nned Che.J?lains are poaterl • • • • on the 
mqtrttot.ions o:f ·the Chaplain General and are untle:r 
h.ia di:r.eatio.n :in all ma-tte:t. ... s relating to "Gheir 
profef:Hsion~~l du-tiea". 
''0ht~pla1na ha,ve the :right o:e t:mces~ to their 
superior in the Chapl ainoy Services ai ther through 
Chaplaincy Admirtiatration Channels~ or on personal 
matters, direot.n 
ttJ:rt sp:l.ritual and aoclasia.stical matters Ohapla.ins 
are under the discipline of their approp~iate Churoh 
au.thoritif;sn. uohaplairw are subjeot to the normal 
discipline of th.e service to wh.ioh ·they balongtt., 
(J'5•274) 
uoorn.manding Offioers are to ensure that Chaplains and 
Officiating Chaplains are at all times t1•sated with 
the respect due to their cmlling and given avery 
facility for the efficient l'>erformanoa of their duty. 
Ohaplain.s should be c?,d.dreooed both offioially and 
otherwise by their aooleaiastical title or off.ioia.l 
appointment and not by their relt:rt:Lve or militrLry 
titlen. (J5.275) (30) 
Profea~1ionaJ.,ism nnrl its l:'r::quirement has en;ta:r'e<l :i.nto the rank.r..3 of all 
model.'n eoldiers, not least the Ohapla:i.J'h Partionl<:irly in t:be modern 
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army and undor n1odo~rn fight:i.n{!, condition;:.; it :tfJ o;:::sentiul to le;;:;,rn t;he 
u:.Hl in opon (::uunt:r.•y in nll 
'\ 
ni[~ht over VD:d.nb1e. tor:ca:tn at vario.ble C~.ir;rttJ.noeo and. speedf:J. .i\. Dhaplain 
HJ-le EltU::rt avoid 
o.b~.Iit2 
bio1ngiea1 D.ncl :):COtGGi: i V() Gqu:ip!.llOtlt) 11 ,. (31) 
ically fit Qnd 00dioally 
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Dif'fe:rent olimates and situations mean that a Chaplain must be flexible 
in his planning artd methode so ·hhat he oan always be ready to :m111:i.ster 
to hie men, whateve~ the mi'litary situation demands. He rnust be prepared 
to use evara means at his dia;pGsal for reaching the men he serves and. 
in some locations thi13 m.eans a variety of tro.vel methods from lielloop·her 
to the animal and httma,;n foot. Churoh is literally uwhere two or tbreo 
ion bo:Jtes to tail boo.rds of t~ok$ and whatever na·ture harl Pl'OVided. In 
these oiroumstanoea tho paraphe~nalia of eooleaiaa-tioal oe:t•ernonies is a 
luxur~ one can do YJi th.out. Never is the Chaplain allowed to carry weapons 
und the general provisions of the 1949 Geneva Convention UpJ~ly in all 
be said of the l~ilitury Chat>lain. 
that their total f'unotioz1 is not only to 
enlighten their cong~ego:tions, but to live with 
thair parishioners and ae:rve them nnd be aware 
of. the values that are inherent in the community -
instead of entering th•srt commtmity oonvinoed of 
tho need. to instil a now sot of values". (33) 
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P0rh~:J~ps more than hJ .. s oivilio.n oountel .. pa:vt th(:; milita:t:,y ChcJ..f?lain is 
awax·e that the society i~:1 Vlh:ich he lives i~ a i:_{pcicty full of values of tha 
aort "that resemble those o;t' a closed. o:t"'der of religious w.en and WOlJlCth It 
is a society vvithin a sooia·ty - a HooiErty ·whioh is disciplined an(l 
oon·t:rolled and. ya-b it is cl t.:looie·ty vrhioh ex;i;.":lts only becautu.:~ p,,:trliament 
wills it and deorees it by pas;z:t.n.g the .A~JW Act e~:toh 3ear:i) W:l:&hotrt this 
notion the arxey would oeitse to exiGt and along with it tho lVIilita1•y 
Chaplain. 
2(/ 
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THE MJJJITARY CHAPLAIN AND ROLE CONFLICT 
In a. complex modern society there are many institutions, organisations, 
olubs and brotherhoods all existing, it seems, to satisfy and oater for 
the needs and wants of mankind. This means, in effeot, that any 
individual throughout his lifetime oan play out many aooial roles and 
a.oo_ording to taste, environment, heredity or other pressures he will 
devise some system of priorities for the sooial roles in which he 
participates. There oould be said to be a scale of role obligations, 
the relative positions of whioh are determined by the strength of the 
claims made upon the individual. All sorts of attractions and all sorts 
of olaims are continually being made so that the individual oould. be 
torn in opposite directions or in more than two ways at onoe. Roles 
need not necessarily be in harmony and often are not. The individual, 
so we are told, needs to harmonise any conflict or tension within himself 
in order to bring about some sort of consistency of personality. Divergent 
roles oan pla.y havoc with a man's equilibrium and so some means of 
resolving conflict and tension must be sought and praotiSrtd. Jesus Christ 
discovered this on many oooasions, the best known perhaps in the Garden 
of Gethaemane-. ttFather if it be possible, let this cup (of suffering) 
be taken away from me • • • • . but nevertheless not m:a will , but thy will 
be done"• The temptation narratives a:re all about role tension and 
oonfliot and so the Christian too must inevitably have to face up to 
problems of being ttin the world but not of the worldtt. 
Role conflict is the conflict that exists when a ohoioe has to be made 
between two separate and sometimes divergent roles. For example, there 
ma7 well be oonfliot between the roles of a man who is a father of young 
children and also a. member of a rugby XV. Other role oon:f'liota are more 
serious because the roles involved are nx>ra crucial or the situation more 
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complicated. How does a father for example reaot to a dangerous wax-time 
mission that demands volunteers? How does a. Christian reaot when he is 
faoed with a or1sis of oonsoienoe? f~w does a Chaplain react when faoed 
with the conflict of deciding between God and Caesar? 
The profession of a. military chaplain is one whioh deliberately seta out 
to make role conflict a w~ of life and the relevant question for us is 
not whether it exists, but how useful or destructive it might bo tor us, 
as individuals, for the ohuroh and for the army in whioh we serve. It is 
possible for role oonfliot to inspire the chaplain to greater creativity 
in his ministry for I believe conflict to be the oruoible in which a man's 
ministry is tried and tested. Without a. death there can be no resurrection 
and without conflict and its resolution there oa.n be no real formation of 
the character and personality. Regardless of his mil.itary uniform, his 
.. 
identification and involvement with soldiers, his postings and his life 
style, a chaplain still remains very muoh within the institutional 
environment of his ohuroh. (This is obviously more true for some than for 
others). Wb.Ue many of his go ala may be mUitary ones designed to niake 
the mUitary machine tick over more sm:>otbl3; they are still nevertheless 
religious goals beoause the militar,y society is not necessarily outside 
the religious one but can be part of it, integrated, if not exactly 
absorbed by it, though in history one oan cite quite a few armies whose 
specific raison d • etre was religious. Chaplains owe their primary· 
allegiance to their particular religious denominational needs within the 
church. Recently in 1979 the Archbishop of Canterbury summoned all of his 
Chaplains from the three Services for a "0b.argeu. The Moderator of the 
Church of Scotland and the President of the Methodist Conference visit 
their troops every year and are weloomed by them into their churches • 
garrisons and homes. 
The relationship of the civilian church to the A~ Church is one which 
blows hot and cold and seems largely to be dependent upon the status of 
the Armed Forces within the nation at any particular time. 
The Chaplain however is a professional ,.Churchman" whos~ ministry happens 
to take place in a largely secular society. Just as the parish priest can 
live and work in a secular society so too can the military chaplain. It 
is not true to say that he has left the Church and entered the military. 
In a very real sense he can actually take the Church into the military and 
indeed a large part of the world in which he lives is dictated by 
ecclesiastical pressures rather than military ones. The military 
environment is merely the vehicle in which and through which the Chaplain 
operates as a man of God amongst men and women who happen to wear a 
militar,y uniform. It can therefore be argued that Chaplains to the Forces 
c~ exercise greater ministries than they already do if only both the 
institutions of Church and Army recognised that Chaplains can belong fully 
to both with responsibilities to both which are not mutually exclusive. 
Uftderstanding the institutional duality of the Chaplains' role together 
with what the army and the church expects from the Chaplain is no easy 
task. Two ',i~~l~~~~b; '.' _Getze_l§, and 
Guba have worked out a model of social behaviour which might be helpful. 
Their model is based on a socio-psychological theor,y of social behaviour 
which conceives of any organisation or sub-division of an organisation as 
a social system. In other words a "social system" in Getzels and Guba's 
terms is conceptual rather than descriptive and should not be confused with 
"society" or "state ... The Army is a "social system" or any sub-division 
of the army can be called a. "social system., like a regiment or a Field 
Force or a Division. The model is therefore applicable regardless of the 
level or the size of whr~tever "social system" we care to chooseo 
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Institutional Dimensions 
Institution-------~ Role -------7 Role expectations 
~ 1 ~ 
The Army· (Sooiall System) ' The ~hal plain ~b~haViourl 
/ 
Individual · Personal -----~ 11eads eto., 
Personal Dimensions 
Recognising the influence of these 2 dimensions we oan better understand 
the behaviour of the individual as he tries to meet the requirements of 
both dimensions. As the Chaplain begins to meet the needs of the Arm'3 
he is said to adjust whereas when he is completely integrated he is 
fulfilling the role expeotations of both dimensions - the &rlJJ3 and the 
personal. If there is a. clash and role conflict ensues this oan be a 
most unhappy ai tua.tion and not easily resol vad unless either one dimension 
or the other is ignored. {t ) 
The model given to us by Getzels and <hba is inadequate in m.aJl3 respects 
but at least it gives us a starting point. For the Chaplain there are 
at least 3 dimensions, sometimes more and all these need to be t~~tz.e~ 
in order to produce that sort of integrated personality whioh seems to 
be so desirable. 
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~;~q TI --4 Ohaprr Role . 
in U.K.I 1· .du 1-------~ P l·t rr~ a err~~ 
Church Ohristian Hole --------.;,. 
11 ll 
Denomination ~ Hinister/l1riest role -----~expectations 
Obviously this somewhat complicated model can be further enlarged by 
breaking down each section into a tuuvt.ber'oi' divisions: home, family, 
chil<iren, wife, in-laws, sport, holidays and so on. !J.1he individual 
di.tuension is always the /hcS~~I))-PJ'rfunf and ol' course none of the expectations 
are over al·ways the same because there are different Commanding Officers, 
different Senior Chaplains, different ecclesiastical rules and 
different tr.aditionr-J - all of which are in a state of tremendous flux. 
efficiently clergJ~men are operating within the military environment. 
Sometimes the various roles might not relate to each other and then dis-
harmony occurs and p:roblems arise. 
The Chaplain accor·ding to Gordon c. Zahn 11holds a place in the military 
hierarchy .!? .. e_opl}~ he is a clergyman; 11 and vri thin the ecclesiastical 
hierarchy he has boen ar:Jsignod this specialised ministxoy in the military 
organisation. 11Hi:::; sorvioe to the military is ecclesiastical; the 
fulfillment of his personal religious calling as a clergyman is military". 
'I'his can be emphacised by the fact that although he is both Officer and 
Clergyman.! he may encounter some cliff'icul ty in being recognised as 
either wi·thin the tvvo separate contexts for exa;·aple his fellow Officers 
may 'look down' upon him flS being less of an Officer than they - and 
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thie is often balanced by a tendency on the part of many of his fellow 
clergymen to regard him as somehow less of a priest than hie civilian 
counterparts. (2) 
It oan be seen that we have now arrived at the other part of the problem 
namely, Role Tension. This, very briefly, is the strain imposed upon 
an individual who has to ohoose between two dimensions of the same role. 
Zahn maintained that Royal Air libroe (RAF) Chaplains during the 1939-45 
war experienced tension at two levels, , the military and the 
ecolesiaatical or religious level. I believe there is another area of 
tension for the military Chaplain and that is within the relationship 
he has with other clergyman. This ·tension is not peculiar to the 
military Chaplain, but can also be experienced by all other Chaplains 
who are not part of the traditional, historical and parochial sth~ 
,_ ... ;'{t'ii#:· the Church of JTingland. 
It is interesting to not.e, in passing, that the same alienation is not 
experienced by chaplains serving as ministers of the Church of Scotland. 
This may be due to all so1 ... ts of factors but on the surface there seems 
to be a closer affinity between Church and State in Scotland tmd certainly 
the role of the military Chaplain is regarded as being an essential part 
of the Ohuroh's ministry to its men and wome.n in uniform. The military 
Chaplain, as far as the Churoh of Scotland is concerned, is much more 
integrated and involved in the Aesembly and Chu:roh government whereas the 
Churoh of England synod has only the Chaplain General and his opposite 
chiefs of Chaplains for Royal Air Force and Royal Navy , ... as;1 :~. part of 
the governing and legislative prooesses. The Church of Scotland is often 
approached by the Chaplain-General for a. man to fill a vaoanoy as 
Chaplain of a particular Scottish Regiment and the Church in response will 
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reoruit f-l mn etd.trt'ble tor the partioula~ needs of the l'epnttnt :tn 
quest ion. 
The Ch:ureh of Sootlaud ·too r;rodtHN1S ~u. maga~initl tor itm olergy and 
poo.ple ill unift:u:•m. ~in;J ua the na1• of Tps r.~cotji~h ;fbro$'1, &!!tJ!alll 
it endaavoU.l"a to bridge the gap bet,veen Giviliaas u.nd l*broes at\d aots 
Qene»al1y speaki.tlg as far u the Olauroh ot 1~nt51and ia coaceue4 anJ' 
fra.t.ernization tht\t talt$s place does eo Gn a.n ad hoc b-is with little 
i 
wsJ:lted.t loved, o:~ 0v~rl und~.rstood. 1rho Chaplain :U:1 ir.~ttnliat$13 in a 
.role oon:f'lio1; eitutd.Jion. .l\.s~umi.ng th.r:at the:r~ rr.ust 'b~ a drivt tov1arda 
iu the n~ture o:f til rt!Solvi.Qg teohnif:lUU whioh allow~ indi.vidulltla to QO**" 
tu te~ wiih. xrole com'1iot. ~ll.$re ~uat b$ eorae £Mtor o;r t.u.otoN 
roles. Waldo E. kroha:rd ill '£it SD9aa ~a~o&SiSUiiel6 ;;u;ia, of 
Ootober 19!54 eug,ests that tt-oa·t $Olu1tions can b'» red.ueed to ·threet 
1• abandomuont Qf OM of the aonfl ioting tQle~~h 
4h rat1onuii$ation, which may aa$umt 1n~ dit~f'ertllnt format o:r 
l• compartnlen.t.tllis~ .. tion of ~le bahav!Qun. (3.) 
It •1 be th~t thes~ 't$ohni(~UeG a" in th0Wl$&lve~ not auff'ioieat 'to 
ovel'Oollli the pl.'t)'blems &f role coftflict, itt whi<Jb oase, it has b0e11 
suggeat•d that i..U viduals invent new pattel'llfl ot behaviour which in 
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some cases have been diagnosed as being neurotic, aberrant, psychotic 
or just eccentric. C~rdon C. Zahn argues that it is in the military 
Chaplain that one finds extremely severe confl iot in :coles assigned 
to him by both Church and the Militax·y Command. Chaplains not only 
share the dilemma of the Christian in war-time,- they also function as 
Officers in both environments of Church and Forces. As Officers they 
are supposed to be responsible for the achievement of victory~ but also 
they are expected to ensure that the means would have to be acceptable 
as well on moral grounds. Hence it is argued that in the person of the 
military Chaplain ·there are at least three if not four areas of possible 
oonfl ict and we shall deaJ. with them in turn. I sha.ll endeavour to use 
the findings of Gordon c. Zahn, Waldo Burchard and Clarence 
Abercrombie III and compare them with the results of an identical 
que~:1tionnaire submitted. to Chaplains of H.lVI. Forces in 1978-1980. 
There are some f'i ve umjor items in Christian philosophy from which role 
conflict for the militax·y olere;yman derives. 1l1hese may be summed up 
as f'ollovlS& the doc·trine of love, of univ(;rsal bro·therhood, of peaoe 
and of non-res istanco to evil and of course the Comm.anc1ment 11Thou shalt 
not kill no It is argued by Zahn and his d.isoiples that all these 
doctrines are manifestly incompatible with the aims of a nation at war. 
Therefore it is impoE:sihle he says for the Christian in military servioe 
to put them into praotic:::. Moreover the o.ge old problem of the relation-
ship between Church and ~·)tate is ~.rtill at ir:;sue here - whether the state 
or the Church shall demand the first loyalty of its followers. 
Certain hypothotioal si·buations vvere tested ·by the questionnaires 
referred to above ancl in the main they coultl be sunnnarised as follows:-
(1) that the position of the Chaplain leact to a conflict in roles 
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tor the incumbent of that Offioe but that this was in no way 
extraordina%'3· to the military Chaplain. 
( 2) that the Cha.plain seeks to reconcile this confiiot either 
through rationalization or through oompartmentalization of 
role behaviours. 
(3) that rationalization of oonfiiot roles tends to strengthen the 
Ohaplain•s role as a military offioer at the expense of his role 
as a minister of the Gospel. 
(4) that the Chaplain serves as an interpreter of the values of the 
mUita.ry org-anisation, helps to resolve dilemmas to do with 
values on behalf o.f the soldiers, and helps to promote the smooth 
operation of the military machine. 
Although it must be admitted that all four ~f~J..e;ha-.J-s.iJwJi.Jl,.J~xist in 
reality it is maintained that this is nothing new for the Christian whether 
he is in uniform or out of it. There is a Theolog}T of' Confliot examples 
of which are numerous in the Bible. 
:f!ole Confl iot rele:tintS tp relis;tous beli~ff! and practi~e~.· 
A Chaplain of' the lt'broes has a three11dt.i.: role incorporating the three , 
faoets of Ordination: - prophet, priest and pastor. He sees his ministry 
as both oaring for and sustaining the faithful members of Christ's :Body 
and also proclaiming the Gospel in a missiona.cy environment to those who 
are outside the l--aalm of God's Kingdom. The B:t'itiah 'i.lh, . as opposed 
to the Amerioan Chaplain has a very definite role in evangelism and this 
he oarries out, by wo:r·d and dead, but largely by being identified and 
involved with all those he serves. One Chaplain General 'a interim report 
stated quite oategorioally that the aim o:f' every Chaplain to the Forces 
was to ttmaJ.te and sustain Christians'' • 
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Religion in the Army is not UL~~ tlh.-trrh~~--.. .. .,, 1 though soldiers are 
encouraged to attend some form of worship if it 1e "aponaoredtt by their 
particular unit or sub unit. The Army of·today is largely a five day 
week organisation and so many soldiers are in fa.ot away from the unit 
or garrison at the times for normal Christian Sunday worship. ucharaoter 
Training" however, is carried --out in almost every unit and this is part 
of the Arrow's training directive (No. 15), and covers a multitude of 
religious, sooio-religious and practical issues whioh are designed to 
give ~idanoe and instruction to the soldiers along very traditional 
and Christian principles. Our uwa.y 'of Life" haa its roots in the Judaistio 
Christian oonoept .of divinity and morality and therefore it is essential 
that those who are prepared to ''lay down their livesn know for what it is 
that they might be dying. The gu.idance givel'l to soldiers is not compulsory, 
though it forms part of their workaday training programme. From experience 
it seems to be welcomed by all, both Officers and other ranJ:...s, for what it 
is - a simple basic, down-to-earth attempt to make relevant the Chr~.stian 
Gospel to men and women in particular oirou.mstanoea. Ignorance about the 
foundations of our society and about the Christian li'aith is appalling! 
.Many soldiers, especially recruits, have no idea about the signifioanoe 
of the main Christian festivals like Easter and Whitsuntide. 
In a vary real sense, the Chaplain is not only a Pastor and a Priest to 
the faithful but also a Prophet and a Missionary to those who "have ears 
to hearu. 
1\Sked by Zahn what wue considered to be the three most important tasks 
of the military Chaplain the overwhelming majority stressed what might be 
described as • religious t or 'pastoral ' functions - 85?b in fact. 1'ventually 
after second and third ohoioaa ware added and allowing for some overlapping 
the results again gave a. olear indication of what Chaplains aa.w as their 
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du.t,.,--. gen$ral pastoral duties - 66.5%; specified religious duties 67 .1%t 
welfare and general fl-.iendliness 637~J and OhristitUl witneus and example 
4,.,&,~. {4) An· interesting correlation wa$ oart-ied out by ,Abercrombie 
in h1$ Boolt .',!Ta }ii~U~a~l, Chfi.R~a~!l~~ Ue endo.;;J.vour$d to oompare tho 
l:teaotion of Ohapl~ilm ~nd civilian olergy with Con:m:andinB Offioers• reacti.orut 
that for tho first foux- options the Chaplain and the civilian olorl51lll&n 
w®rG almost id~ntioal ~ with the Commanding Officer onl3 slightly out of' 
hartnony. It was clearly seen that nll three groups of interast~d parties 
plaoed the ft,llowing task opt ions in roughly the a arne order: 
:..1ick: and ·wounded. 
oonducts WOl"Ship. 
to qtn_e Ohapl8tin helps menf\g<.lin. apiz.itual strenBth that 
wi.1.1 enable thtllm to perform their duties more 
Zahn tried to discover tha aarne role for Chaplains by asking a similar 
que$tion, but limited the answer to one of five options thurJ oreating 
unnt:lOessary dileratHa and confusion, Many Chaplains refused to give tJ.ri3 
answers at all duo to a "real inability to deoid.e and not as a sign ot 
superficiality or an unwillingt'less to oo-cp@l~atet'• On.e Chf&pla1n replied• 
could take pr,iority a.oeording to the chaneittg eircuwsta.noee of every de,. 
B$ would not always ba ~Mneng the wounded and d;vin1 •••• he would not 
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always be oonduoting services •••••• he might well try to maintain the 
morale of the men (even if it were only distributing a few cigarettes 
like ttWoodbine Willie") but bolstering up the fighting spirit of the men 
is of no particular importance in his minis"tryu. ( 6) 
Indeed, as though to prove the point a&;ainst himself, Zahn states that 
42 out of 63 Chaplains thought that bolstering up the fighting spirit was 
of the least impo1~anoe. Zahn seems to be asking an unfair question in 
that it demands a clear out speoifio answer to problema that are far 
from being clear out or speoifio. Perhaps with some theological training 
he might have been able to see the impossible nature of his question. On_ 
the whole he tends to divide a Chaplain's role into specific areas, with 
no overlapping,. so that he f'ails to see that a human being is in fact an 
integrated personality and incapable of being divided into watertight 
compartments, He sees as something specially s ignifioant 11that suoh 
widely different activities such as proclaiming the Gospel and stimulating 
recreational activity can be seen as part of the Chaplain's job- and 
both leading to the same effeotn. (7) 
When questioning the reasons for becoming a military Chaplain, Zahn 
discovers that 34 out of a possible 73 were motivated, to some extent, by 
the railitary dimension. Specifically religious motivation was not 
apparently stressed by Chaplains in explaining their choioe of career. 
Waldo Burchard is his dissertation s~s that ''patriotio motives are of 
greater influence than other speoifio motives inducing a clergyman to 
beoome a military Chaplain". (8) Both Zahn and Burchard find it odd 
that at this stage in one's ministry, having already ohosen to be ordained, 
for some spiritual reason I assume, there then 1:au.st be another spiritual 
reason for wanting to become involved in a milita~y environment. 
Clergymen, whethe:t• in uniform or not, are primarily clergymen and would 
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hope to remain so even if they find thernsel ves working in a prison, a 
hospital, a school o:r the Army. It wu.st be adrnitted however, ·that Za.hn, 
in a footnote, cloes say that 28 out of 37 chose "religious service" as 
opposed to "patriotic servioe 11 as the reason for serving in the ll'orces. 
IJ.1his finding is supported by all of the Chaplains :i.n the Army. at the 
moment. l\fot one of them would be prepared to say that patriotism, per se, 
was the motiva.ting fa.ctor, for joining the Army 4 "Patriotism" in some 
circles has almost become a "dirty word" and this political theorists 
say, tells us somethine about the present political state of our nation. 
Patriot ism howevel~ :i.r5 not 1 ike 1~e1 igion. If the psyoholo gica1 and social 
need for patriotism disappears then perhaps religion assumes an even 
greater significance. Despite their Luthe1"an training about the pride of' 
place of the State in ·their thinking and philosophy of life both 
Bonhoeffer and Ni4m~ller could suffer the indignities and terror of Nazi 
concentration cam.ps for their love of God. 
Having already boon iraprisoned, Bonhocf'fer vn--ites to -'che Judge Advocate, 
Dr. Roeder, between interrogations, tr~ying to make hie case clearer so 
that the Hazi authorities might understand him better. 
" • • • • • • • • • • i-t is hard for me to see how earlier 
conflicts wi"'iih the Gestapo have arisen from a 
purely Church attitude • • • • • • • ·would I have 
found rny fianc~e in an old of'fioer·s family? 
.... " .. would I have offered nzy.:~elf' as an Army 
Chaplain irrunediately after the outbreak of war? 
If anyone wants to learn something of my conception 
of the duty of Christian obedience towards the 
authorities, he should. r-ead my exposition of Hor.aans 13 
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in rny book ''The Cost of Disoipleshiprt. 1I'he appeal 
to subjection to the will and the demands of 
authority for the aake of Christian conscience has 
probably seldom 'been expressed more strongly than 
theren. (9} 
Obviously puzzled by attitudes of clergymen towards the state Zahn asks 
some rather hypothetical but nevertheless pertinent questions abou·t 
Chaplains serving with Hitler's Forces during the last major world war. 
He ael<:a three questions - one to do with the Sacrament of Holy Communion 
being o~lebrated on our altar draped with a swastika; another about 
whether or not i·b was a scandal (in the theologioa1 sense) to have served 
with Hitler at all; and the third dealt with the conscience of the 
Chaplain having discovered that the J)!azi r(~gime was imrnoral or that wars 
were unjust.. Most Chaplains were not perturbed by the Flag, indeed some 
hinted. that it showed subservience of "the ·state to Christ and therefore 
it ought to remain - no matter what sort of flag it was! There wae no 
obvious operational conflict and from this Zahn deduces that 
''The military Chaplain tends to identify the national 
cause with his own religious commitment ••••••••••••• 
The crudities of the past, whether it be the blessing 
of cannon o:r the 'Gott Iviit Uns' on the 'belt buckle, 
may no longer be with us. But the failure to see 
anything seriously wrong in plaoing a national flag 
on an altar suggests the persistence of the old 
attitudes in more subtle forms", ( 10) 
The Jews of course have always regarded themselves as being a "Holy 
Nation" and many scholars v10uld agree that much of Christian Theology has 
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developed along very similar lines. (The relationship between Ohuroh 
and State in the New Testament . _ i-s . , dealt with elsewhere). It can 
be argued that there is no real difference today and that servioe to the 
State oan still be regarded as honourable and, unl$SS the Btate is evU, 
support for it is according to God's will. 'I1o limit the working of 
God to individual people is to curtail his omnipotence considerably and 
even to some extent his omniscience. (() out of 71 Chaplains said that 
they never actually thought about the Justice or otherwise of the War. 
They tended to leave ·that side of things to Church leaders and Politicians. 
Their main concern was in looking after the men under ·their pastoral oare. 
Aberorombie was similarly puzzled. He thought that as Chaplains were 
slightly more patriotic than their civilian counterparts, probably they 
felt that, their role would be of some significant benefit to the Army they 
served. He further reasoned that as a co1~e~uence American Chaplains 
would not be so keen to serve in armies that might be enemies of the 
United States. He therefore asks the question: Would they be prepared to 
serve Christians in another .1\.rmy? 
915b said they would be prepared to serve in the 
British Army; 
83% in the Swedish Arr.rzy; 63% in the Soviet Army and 
61% in the A~ of !\forth Vietnam. 
u.e._ ~·~ , ·~ .. ~ that along with the Chaplain General of' the United 
States Army - nchaplains always serve people, nGver armieal tt { 11) 
One former Chaplain in Chief to the Royal Air :D'oroa wrote that men's 
motives for joiniltg the Ohaplainoy servioe are 
"Compounded of a desire for wider experience 
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in a specialised field, freedom from the financial 
WOl"ries of maintaining buildin~ and organisations, 
a desire to minister in the main to young people and 
a sense of being in the front line in both the religious 
and li·toral senseu 
Another Ohaplainf a Roman Catholic, writes that the appeal of' servioe 
life lay in 
''the idea of' a wider life, a life of travel, a life 
away from needlework partiea, woman1 a guilds etc., 
- a life of adventure". 
Motives then are o1Jv:1.ously mixed but in the main they agree with the 
published report .. ~~) .. ialised Il!.ini~~ (1971) which clearly stated 
that most Chaplains did their work as Chaplains because it needed doing. 
( 12) 
The military. Chaplain is also largely free from the whole area of oomple:x: 
rivalries and defences whioh are sometimes associated with denominatiofl-!> 
alisrn in civilian life. Indeed religious life in the Foroes is largely 
free from all denominationalism with perhaps the exception of the Roman 
Catholics who still maintain their own -traditions and administration 
under the Ordina.rJ' to the Forces, assisted by three principal Chaplains 
acting as Vicars General. Many of the postings in the Army are completely· 
free from all danomina·tional strings. Indeed the eoumenioal status of 
the ~loroes would appear to be years ahead of anything in the civilian 
Churoh. One RL\F Chaplain wrote an academic dissertation for Bristol 
University on ·, flhe Theol;ogioal si&Qifioanoe of the PMUB (Presb~terian, 
Methodist, United Board) Church of the ;ao;zal Air Ebrpe and ita oontribut-
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ion to the Re-union of the Churches· e The point he makes is quite olaar 
and could be repeated by· all the Churohes within the servioes; uBefore 
joining the Rf~F many accepted disunity of the Churches as a matter of 
course, but out of the experience within the J?]/JUB fellowship, they have 
bee.n drawn from· is.olation to. co-operation". ( 13) One OE Chaplain 
however, said that religious beliefs of the serviceman must be respected 
and not giossed over in a wave of emotional ecumeniam. It was important 
to 
"get across to the se:r·V'iceman that he is not a unique 
animal, ·totally sepax~ated from the Christianity he 
knew outside. frhe:re is no point in building up a false 
situation in the service that would. be completely 
different from outside • • • • I try to make my Anglicans 
better Ant,'licans and. to establish f'luid relationships with 
others as well". ( 14) 
Despite the gloomy picture painted by Zahn there seems to ·be very little 
evidence to indicate, at this stage, that role conflict or tension, if 
it exists, is anything like ·the problem it is supposed to be. 
Role Conflict with re&2;rd to the Mi.litaty Ore?;nisatipn 
There must of necessity be considerable areas where the role of the 
military Chaplain is not so clearly defined as to be ~~ 
easily under specific headings. This particular section will endeavour to 
show something of the relationship that exists between the Chaplain and those 
amongst whom he has chosen to minister. 
At the outset there are those who would maintain that the presence of a 
Chaplain tends to legitimate the role of the Foroes, partioularily in 
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wartimE'- Zahn for example sees the Chaplain as "the pastor in uniformn 
and so he noonstitutes an affirmation, rightly or v~rongly, that there is 
no basic incompatibility between the values :represented by the religious 
community and the war being waged by the secular :ruler11 • The Chaplain 
may indeed insist that his prosence v1ith fightj.ng men in no way indioa.tes 
the Church • s approval of v1ar. He may well emphasise his pastoral and 
priestly role or that he is there simply to provide religious serviO$S as 
a specialist, like other specialists. Zahn. however would still maintain 
that no matter how far removed might be the tolL ~ ~titkS+-i'iJ...'_.ttVti¥fr.Yc 
ha is still nevertheless bolstering up the fighting element of tha unit 
to which he is attached. His whole l"esea:roh rationale is based upon just 
·this sort of conflict situation. 
The Christian, he maintains, is in a oonstan·t state of oonfliot beoause the 
requirement of 'this world • seems to contradict or openly repudiate the 
moral standards of the 1 other world' to which he is presumably oormnitted. 
"Thus, even without direotl;y urglng the men in arms to 
greater and more dedicated participation in the war 
effor·c, the Christian clergyman, by assuming military 
rank: and wearing the military uniform, cannot help but 
'preach a sermon' in this vein, by his mere physical 
presence on the scene". ( 15) 
Burchard suggested. that if the only reason a Chaplain wa.cs attached ·to the 
Forces was to administer the sacraments and "utter generalities about sin" 
there would be no reason why a pacifist could not perform the same duties. 
There are many 1 ike Za.h.n and Burchard who argue that "Chaplains are 
Offiosrs u in the full sensa of the word. This however is denied by a 
great number of' Chaplains vvho insist that, since they do not exeroise 
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oomrnand over troops they are not really officers, but only hold their 
rank for purposes of pa:y. Burchard argues that 
"The exercise of Command over tl. .. oops, however, is not 
the distinguishing oharaoteristio of Officers. It is 
the distinctive function of the line officer. Staff 
officers, including Chaplains, are governed by the 
same rules and regulations as tha line officers; they 
are accorded the same privileges they are expeoted to 
maintain the same relat ionahips with enlisted man 
-···••• in spite of all their efforts to play it down, 
the very fact that they have rank stands in the way of 
f'ree and eo,sy intercourse with enlisted men". ( 16) 
Zahn pursues still :i:\tr-Gher this question of rank and uniform and asks if 
Chaplains think they are helped or hindered by it. Most Chaplains 
would probably agToc that uniform helped them to identify and inte1!'ate 
ancl so become more efficient as Chaplains. nnank can be of great use 
in your worlt., bt.tt it must ne"ler be abusedtt said one Chaplain and another 
followed suit, saying: ttmany servicemen, he felt, have a jaundiced view 
· of olargymen, almost seeing them as pacifists. If they see on~ in 
uniform, however, they will regard him as o~e of them! As for rank it 
is not a. barrier if ·borne well! The average airman and officer prefer 
the Chaplain to have rank, knowing the hi~1er the raw~, the mora helpfUl 
he can be"• This respondent concluded, "the majority of the people who 
moan about it are those who make rank and uniform a barrier - the greatest 
barrier is the dog oollar we wear". ( 17) 
''The Chaplain is bo·th military officer and clergyman" states Zahn and then 
he asks "which do you think is most likely to oome to mind'l" ( 18) 
All Chaplains interviewed. said that 'olergyma.n' oame to mind first. Of 
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the officers and other ranks attitude towards them they thought that 
38.9% would say 'clergyman' J 22. Zjb would favour 'clergymen' but 11.1% 
would think that the 11officertt role would predominate. The important 
feature in all of these answers ia of course that the Chaplain regards 
himself as a clergyman. If ever he fails to come up with that conclusion 
he might as well hang up his dog collar for ever! 
When asked by Zahn what Chaplains considered to be the two or three 
personal characteristics most essential to a man's success as a Chaplain, 
he discovered in their replies that they fell into roughly three major 
categories; personal. ·, characteristics like sociability, flexibility in 
attltude, intellectual ability and manliness, and then the second category 
stressed the spiritual characteristics of the Chaplains' work and the 
last dealt with the rnili tary aspects. Of the three groups the first 
claimed 115 mentions; the second 50 and the third only 16, and of these, 
all were connected with identification and an ability to move around the 
world at short notice. ( 19) Zahn then followed this question with one 
about those personal characteristics which are the most likely to interfere 
with a man's success as a Chaplain and. discovers that 35.5;b of the Chaplains 
questioned claimed that being 'too puritanical' was the most serious 
f'ail ing. 30. 61~ thought that a deficiency of a manly approach, like not 
having I guts 11 and COUrS.ge, WaS a Shortcoming; and lastly OnJ.y 12.97; Claimed 
that 'too much spirituality• might be a problem. In a very similar 
question personality problems lead the field when it comes to a Chaplain's 
failure ra·ting amongst his men. Trying too hard to be 'one of the boys', 
insincerity, timidity, slJJness and introversion all counted high on the 
list, followed by too much emphasis on some military aspect and finally 
excessive religious zeal. (20) 
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Throughout his work Zahn keeps on returning to the business of 
legitimacy, trying at all levels to find ways and means of involving 
Chaplains with the morality or immorality of war and suggesting that 
their presence gives approval to whatever the politicians and the generals 
decide. He would agree with Burchard when he says that the Chaplain is 
"also a military officer, and it is part of his duty to 
uphold the values of the militaey system, to promote 
discipline, to defend the status quo and to apologise for 
war as a mea.ne to the achievement of' the good life"• ( 21) 
Abercrombie too seems interested in this particular feature of Chaplaincy 
work. At the outset he claims interest in the relationship of Christ-
ianity to the A~ Chaplain. Does the Chaplain legitimate the soals 
and missions of' the military, or does he proclaim a. prophetic message 
that cuts vert ica.lly across the demands of the military environment -
sometimes supporting, sometimes attacking but always tranaoendingl ( 22) 
Following his investigation, Aberorombie discovers some people in American 
Society keen to challenge the constitutional rights and privileges offered 
to military Chaplains. So far the oourts have rejected all suoh challenges 
in America. 
·~hrougn the years the constitutional permissibility 
of the chaplaincy has been a question of recurring interest 
in terms of the First Amendment to the Constitution. 
Chaplains are not specifically mentioned in the Constitution, 
but since they hold Commissions from the Government and are 
paid out of public funds they are invariably questioned in 
terms of the restriction concerning "an establishment of 
religion ••. However, conversely, they also are defended as 
neoessary in terms of the "free exercise" olauae of the same 
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amendment. A oommon oonsti tutional argument in support of 
the ohaplainoy says in effect that ttfree exeroise" of 
religion is the pr:i.mary oonoern which the uno establishment" 
prohibition is meant to insure. Therefore if one must 
choose limited forma of religious nestabl iahment u ( suoh as 
government support of the chaplaincy) in order to insure 
ttfree exercise" the basio purpose of the I«1irat Amendment in 
respecrt of religion - freedom of religion - has been served 
by compensatory, substitutionary 01 ... nau·tralizing aotionn. ( 23) 
As from 197 3 the rec1uirement for all cadets and midshipmen to attend 
Church becauset ttfuture career officers needed to know about Chapel 
prog:rarrnnes in order to fulfil their function of providing for the welfare 
of their mentt - no longer has the support of the courts and its rejeotion 
may well have weakened. the constitutional s-'catus of Chaplains as a whole. 
The defenoe of the status quo is enunciated by Aberc~~mbie and runs as 
follows a 
"The Cornma.nder of a military unit has the final responsibility 
for the welfare of the men in his unit. Such welfare obviously 
consists of food, shelter, and the other things that are 
necessary to support physical life. In another sense, however, 
bwma~bain@S have developed welfare needs that go beyond the 
physical necessities of life. One suoh "need" may be religLon. 
Thus ·the Commander also has a responsibility for the religious 
life of the men in his unit. Since the Commander himself 
obviously lacks the tra.irting to understand, personally, 
the religious needs of his men, the Chaplain is appointed as 
a staff specialist to assist • , • • • thus the army is not paying 
( unconsti·tutionally) for a ma.n to perform religious activities. 
It is j~stead, purohasing the services of a specialist who (by 
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performing religious aotivities) aids unit Commanders in 
fUlfilling their responsibilities in seouring the welfare 
of their men tt. ( 24) 
This attitude oan lead to some confusion because it is obvious that the 
military need not be at all interested in a Chaplain's faith or religion 
as long as he performs his assigned fUnotions to the best of his abilit1 
and to the aatisfaotion of his superior offioers. On the other hand the 
Ohuroh who sponsors him might expeot more from him than mere religious 
duties perfortned at the request of some Commanding Officer. Herein 
perhaps lies the conflict that both Zahn and Burohard see as being so 
traumatio. Abercrombie sees it as being no more than that which any 
Christian oould normally expect to find in any walk of life. Religion 
oan be something that builds up the foundations of' life or, on the other 
hand., shakes them and it is this duality of the very nature of religion 
that can lead to tension in many oases and oonfliot 1n others. 
In another of his questions Zahn suggests that "with prayer half the battle 
is won" and that religion in the Forces is supposed to assure the support 
of God._ (25). Chaplains are then asked to comment on how widespread such 
an attitude is among officers and whether or not they t as Chaplains, 
agreed with them. tT Chaplains thought that there mi€)lt be just a 
tendency, on the part of o ffioers, to think: that prayer actually made 
some difference to the outcome of battles. As far as the Chaplains 
themselves were concerned however there seemed to be general disagreement 
with the statement. The ttGod of Battle" notion was firmly rejected, 
with one (R.,C.) Chaplain saying, "God's on your side if you are winning-
and not on your side if you are losing"• Another commented that "prayers 
oannot defleot bullets or bombs" • l'rayer was obviously not amongst the 
latest weapons in general uset 
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Following a lecture on ''l'he Role Conflict of the Military Chaplain", 
given at the Royal Arrrrs Chaplains 1 Department Centre one young Chaplain 
was moved to write a theological justification of this "oonflioting 
role" by an exegetical examination of Exodus. 17 v. 8-16. Moses and hie 
two aides were seen to be acting in the role of religious leaders and 
advisors while a volunteer army, comprising a representative number of 
Israelites, waged war against the Amalekites. Many points of similarity 
were drawn out of the narrative and it is possible to compare this 
incident with the modern chaplain and his role in support of his men in 
battle :-
1. He is identified with hie men. 
2· He is seen to oare for them and pray for them. 
3. The battle is defensive and not an act of aggression. 
4. He is a non combatant but nevertheless involved. 
5. There is a need to prepare for a. warlike situation in order to defend 
what is important • 
6. To be reminded of God, even in the midst of battle, is to be reminded 
of certain standards essential to right and moral behaviour. (The 
Geneva Oonvention is a constant reminder to the modem soldier of 
oertain standards that must be maintained, even in the heat of 
battle). 
Getting nearer to the heart of his thesis Zahn then asks if a Chaplain's 
duty, as a military offioer, is ever in oonfliot with his duty as a 
Christian clergyman, ( 26) 61.4% came out with an emphatic 'No' whlle 
the remainder could see the possibility of oonfliot but only on an 
operational levelt never on the moral plain. However, Zahn is still not 
satisfied and continues to push the point despite the. _,., , overwhelm-
ing evidence thctt the vast majority of Chaplains do not consider them-
selves to be •military officers'. Apparently an airman had once told 
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his Chaplain that he could no longer oome to Ohuroh beoaua~ he 
considered himself to be 'outside the pale' sinoe his work waa, he 
thought, incompatible with what he considered Christian behaviour to be. 
Perhaps Zahn had forgotten momen·tarily that all are sinners and if sin 
ia going to prevent anyone attending Ohuroh then none would ever make 
it into the Kingdom of Heaven. Most Chaplains however, still insist 
that there is no real moral oonfl iot but Zahn sees this as an nunaware-
ness of the possibili·ty of oonfliotn and therefore critioisea Chaplains 
for their ostrich-like attitude to life. 
The next question oonoerna the resolution of conflict once the Chaplain 
is prepared to allow its theoretical possibility (27)• Here again there 
was almost an unanimous decision in favour of the ttreligious" dimension 
- only 4 out of 58 were prepared to admit the possibility of a ttmilitarytt 
solution to the problem of' conflict. ~Most Chaplains it would seem have 
to have hypothetical questions and problems raised in order to exercise 
their minds about possible answers. To say that they never think about 
them ia signifioant, only in the sense that problems of conflict so 
seldom ooour and therefore to think about them and ponder over them 
would be neurotio and perhaps a waste o:f' valuable time. 
The next issue to be raised was in oonneotion with stories heard about 
killing enemy prisoners. Under what oiroumstanoes, asks Zahn, are such 
orders justified? ( 28) Clearly of oourse suoh aotion would be a 
violation , ;~~;.. the terms of the Geneva Convention and could therefore 
never be oountenanoed under any oiroumstanoes - expedient or otherwise! 
4 Chaplains did not answer saying that they were •not qualified'J all 
the remainder, 69 of them, disapproved with expressions of disbelief and 
horror that such aotion would or even could be contemplated. Zahn then 
assumes in hie hypothetical vva)l that a Commanding Officer has given such 
·ss 
an order and asks what the Chaplain's reaotion vould be. 46 would complain 
and take it to a higher authority, but ;' ) some would 
a.ooept it, ttif it were a oase of mllitary necessity"; "if it meant saving 
lives in the long run"J and ·~~:; ft;;pJf. ~c4..... ~"h..& ;~~ 
~ JW~!.;~ %,~~~"-a h~lArit-r'.~1fCl~·r-s. 
)f?~.Aberorombie puts two very similar questions to his Chaplains and 
in answer to the Chaplain versus Army oonfliot situation he discovers that 
60.2,% had never expe~ienoed it. Those who had experience of auoh a 
conflict exoused it as follows: 
"In no case did a Chaplain think that the situation had 
arisen· because of an intrinsio oonfliot of Christian 
teaohin~ with militar.y necessities. Chaplains seemed rather 
to feel that the problem had occurred because of a Commander's 
improper perception o:f' military missions and neoessitiesa if 
the Commanders had not had a distorted view of their function, 
no oonf'liot would have resulted"• (29) 
As lJX)St Chaplains had no experience of suoh actual oonfliot situations, 
Abercrombie, like Zahn, presents hypothetioal oases in order to disoover 
Chaplains • reactions. What for example would the Oha.pla.in have done if 
he had heard orders to kill enemw prisoners? 71% would make a strong 
protest, · tell soldiers not to follow orders, 7% even 
favoured the usa of violenoa to stop the killing' Abercrombie found 
that 
rtnone of the Chaplains thought that a killing-Of~-' 
prisoners situation constituted a oonfliot of military 
necessity with Christian ethioal demands. Instead, and 
inarguably, they felt that orders to kill prisoners were 
outright illegal and were prohibited by military law as 
well as by the Christian ethic". (30) 
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When Abarorombie then substituted as the oruoial issue in question, the 
supply of a brothel "for the purposes of raising morale", Chaplains 
again allowed an almost universal desire to protest but without anything 
like the vehemence shown previously. Some oould realise what the men 
were feeling like and could sympathise and aome oould even ask if pel'-
ohanee there might be a oleriaal diaoount offered in this hypothetical 
brothel. Abercrombie conoludes that ''Chaplains are no mora anxious to 
"legitimaten the military than civilian alergym;an think they should be". 
(31) 
Most Chaplains do not enoou.nt er ai tuations in which God and Caesar come 
into direct oonfiiot; furthermore, if thea did, thf#Y would tend to believe 
that Caesa:r .has mistaken his own best interests and consequently was in 
need of some friendly helpful advioe and oritioism. If a Chaplain thinks 
that the army is doing something wrong he will protest in the best way he 
knows to prevent it happening. The result is, more often than not, in 
favour of the Chaplain who not only gets Vlbat he wants, but is also 
praised for "bucking the system" and for showing the moral oourage he is 
expected to have. 
On questions to do with taking hostages, exeouting civilians as reprisal 
measures, torture and the like, onoe again the vast majority of Chaplains 
w·ere emphatic about their disapproval of such aotions and would do all 
in their power to prevent them and protest about them. On issues to do 
with oonsoientious objectors, 80% of Chaplains said that they would help 
them find a satisfactory end to their problems by indepth counselling 1n 
order to determine their sincerity. Then they would support them d.wrJ"'j 
·~~#J· ~,,... te-~~· cru~'-'i~!AJ.A- ··.~· kA4tf{-k,..~·\~ ·:~ :~v 
.,. 75•8% of Chaplains thought that the nature o:f war today was such 
that it was no longer possible to maintain the old distinction between 
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ttoombatant" and "non-combatant u. One CE Chaplain wrote that "there is no 
such thing as a. non-partiaipant in war; anything justified against 
milita.ry personnel oan be justified against any participation in a nation 
at war"• (32) The Christian whatever his viewpoint about war might be, 
is involved in a way that onoe was not envisaged or even thought possible. 
Even pacifists in the last war were kept alive by the Navy, protected qy 
the Air Force and eventually allowed to live in peace by the combined 
efforts of all three services. His invol veraent in the war effort is 
perhaps a negative one bu·t nevertheless by virtue of the fact that he is 
dependent upon others for his life he is involved.. One Chaplain comments 
that: "All one oan do is exeroise a ministry, uphold the finer thin@3 
and remind men of higher values even if they are temporarily submerged"• 
War is a dirty business, but opting out seems virtuall~ impossible these 
days. The whole nation, including mothers and grandmothers could be 
involved in some sort of war effort, and no one escapes the unpleasant 
consequences. This in no way excuses the brutality of war or the suffering 
that results, for all would agree that war was evil. 
90% of Chaplains questioned by Zahn preferred the "Pauline" to the 
tt:Paoifistn resolution to the problem of total war. In other words, 
service to the Foroes oould easily be justified in terms of obedience to 
legitimate authority. Having examined rather superficially some Roma.n 
Catholic debates about the morality of total war, Zahn is foroed to the 
oonolusion that 
'•however olear the theologioal prinoiple might be -
whether enunciated by Counoil, Pope or professional 
theologians - the application of the principle to a 
speoifio act (or policy) of war is neither olear not 
automatic"• (33) 
This naturally gives way to conflict, particularly if Chaplains are 
made to think, or are prepared to think, about the deeper underlying 
moral issues oonnaeted with war. Conflict is built into the system and 
the Chaplain, with the help of his eoolesiastica.l superiors and politioal 
leaders must somehow work out a solution whioh is acceptable to himself 
and then is capable of being aooepted by those amongst whom he is sent 
to minister. At this stage Burchard would desoribe the Chaplains' 
behaviour as oompartmentalisation - a devioe allowing the Chaplain to 
focus all his attention on a particular aspeot of his job which he 
describes as ttnormal tt while pushing to one side that other aspect which 
causes discomfort. Zahn then interprets Burchard by saying tha.t the 
Chaplain 
*'might be inclined to leave all *military decisions • 
to the Commanding Officers and their superiors and to 
ignore, if not indeed deny, any obligation to furnish 
moral 8Uidanoe to his parishioners \vhen suoh decisions 
seem to test or violate the bounds of traditional 
morality"• (34) 
In answer to the question about conflict being resolved by Chaplains in 
favour of their military allegiance the majority ernphatioally denied 
it and yet Zahn, in coming to his oonolusion, could still write' 
ttNot only did the resul ta of the inquiry support the 
basic assumption that tension is present in the 
Chaplain's role, but they also served to confir.m the 
expectation that where auoh tension is present and 
recognised, it is most likely to be resolved in favour 
of the military dimension of the role". (35) 
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He admits the fact that his oonolusion is oontrar.y to the response he 
obtained, but nevertheless he is quite prepared to support it in an 
odd sort of way. The general tendency he says is to restriot protest, 
, ~ on the part of Chaplains, to military ohannels 
or even turn the whole matter over to Chaplains t Branch superiors" This 
he describes as a Hmilitary resolution to a moral dilamman. He then 
olaims aa further evidenoe lt-.. ~ft>~op h-.) C:c~~ an unwillingness 
on the part of Chaplains to "oounsal disobedience to an immoral comma.ndtt 
and he suggests that this reluotanoe tes·hif'ies to the priority that would 
be given to military needs and structures. Zahn considers this question 
of disobeying immoral oorumands perhaps the most important of all his 
questions. 61.8% of the Rl~F Chaplains oould never envisage a situation 
where they would be obliged on moral grounds to advise men to disobey 
an order. The remainder gave a qualified 'yes•. It is important, they 
said, to recognise the faot that on oooasiona ~noral orders are given 
and if they are recognised as suoh then it ia not only the right, but 
the duty to diao bey. The War trials held at Nuremberg after the last wa.r 
proved this point over and OVfJr again. To be ordEJred to do something 
immoral is no defenoe in law. Aberorombie•s findings would indeed sub-
stantiate this particular point of view. Chaplait~ ought to be more 
than a little oonoerned about the morality of military a.otions and by and 
large they are. 
Burchard on the other hand is quite oonvinoad that Chaplains have sold 
their souls to the Quartermaster's Stores. It appears he sa3a that 
"the Chaplain ragards hinlaelf as operating in a moral 
oontext while he is conducting relisious services or 
performing other tasks whioh are associated in his mind 
with the \¥ark of a cler&)'man, and whioh are not oovered 
by milita.r3· re~lations, but not while dealing with 
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<'" 
Commanding Offioers, fellow Officers, channels of 
communication, and in other non-religious situations whioh 
are covered by the regulations. In religious situations 
he is guided by religious values, in other situations by 
other values". (36) 
With regard to questions of discipline, Burchard sees the Chaplain as 
someone who remains outside the sphere of influence until a deoision is 
taken and then he steps in to congratulate or commiserate. This 
oonoluaion of' Burohard is in no way substantiated by the ma.joritN of 
Chaplains questioned by Zahn, Abercrombie or myself. Both Za.hn and 
Burohard seem incapable of aooepting the evidence of their own statistical 
analysis. Both ! .. are heavily oriented towards the pa.oitist 
attitude and whether or not they are aware of it, they have allowed 
~.~ ~,,... &?~~--(._. 
this bias to ~I~:; K conclusions, and so spoil ~ scholar I~ , 
achievement whieh might have been useful. ·Abercrombie accepts the fact 
that he thought that "the Chaplainoy was used in a :rather straightforward 
way to legitimate the goals and missions of the United States Armyn. 
During the course of his research however, he became convinced otherwise. 
''l'he maintenance of this independence from the demands 
of the tnili tacy environment has required persistent 
dedication, courage, and even sacrifice on the part of 
the Chaplains themselves. In the light of this quiet, 
steadfast heroism, it may be ~proper for one outside the 
ministry to ask for more, to say that the Chaplain must 
stand ever prepared to belabour a human, erring arm:~ with 
prophetic criticism. Nevertheless I think the time has 
come for the words of prophecy to be said. I am· also 
Ql 
oonvinoed that the Chaplain will find the strength 
to say themu. (37) 
Conflict between ~he Chaplain and Civ;ilian ClerfQLWen. 
This seotion could easily have been a me:~e.. extension of' that which will 
deal with the oonfliot experienced by specialised clergy in relation 
to their parochial counterparts. The military chaplain is on(~ a. member 
of that specialised group of clergy and yet by reason of the nature 
of his "parishn he is perhaps closer to the parochial system than any 
other o:f' the specialised olergy. His parish has a geographical 
connotation but his parishioners wear uniform and are under one aystam 
of discipline. In all other respects he is the parish priest ministe~ 
ing to the needs of his people. 
Za.hn, Burchard and Aberorombia however all have very positive views 
that any similarities between civilian clergymen and military chaplains 
are only superficial. If exposed to criticism, the military chaplain 
would be seen to be yet another cog in the milita~ machine, an officer 
as opposed to a clergyman, and a mdlitarist as opposed to a pacifist. 
At the parochial level, certainly, the military chaplain is discriminated 
against in much the same v1a:y as any of the other specialised ministers. 
( 38) At a different level, because of the natura of his work in the 
Forces, there seems to be considerable evidence that the chaplain finds 
himself in a lonely corner facing an opponent who seems to be a.otively 
pacifist; who does not understand him, and who seems to think the worst 
of him. 
The question of uniform and rank has been dealt with elsewhere but it 
is true to say that in identifying with the serviceman the chaplain seems 
to have out himself off from his brother ole:r:-gymen in oivil~ life;' though 
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only 1 in 37 Chaplains said that uniform actually hindered his work. 
The Chaplain's pay is from a different source and though in the past it 
has been considerably higher than the pay reoeived in civilian parishes 
it is nevertheless true to say that there are more necessary ••outgoings" 
which in the end even up the disparity. In June 1978 a. priest joining 
the a~ would have got considerably less than his counterpart when 
taking a parish. In 1980 the ~ttk '~~for soldiers rose considerably to 
offset : ikff ~of.s of- inflation and to bring the a.l'Il\Y in line with 
its "civilian counterparts" according to the military salary structure. 
It is still true to Sl\V however that some civilian clergymen experience 
a drop in salary on joining the army. .For the majority however, in real 
terms there is little difference in net· remuneration. Along with the 
financial aspeot there gpes a social aspeot whioh m~ possibly give 
rise to suspioion and even oritioism. By virtue of the fact that the 
chaplain is simply regarded as one other member of a unit who 1s employed 
for his professional ability and who is not only identified by unifom 
with the rest but he also lives with them sharing their way of life at 
all lavela,he is oo.nsequently an integrated member of that sooiety. Along 
with the hardships of separation and the turbulanoe of continued moving 
all over the world there is often a greater emphasis plaoEdon oonvivi. 
ality and the social round. If the ohaplain does not want to be isolated· 
he must integrate and this obviously involves joining 
in with whatever sooial life there happens to be. Many people would 
argue that this is no more and no less than that exper:lenoed by any other 
specialised minister doing his duty and enjoying it. 
As far as the aotual work is oonoerned Zahn said that all the chaplains 
he interviewed were unanimous in their insiatenoe upon the similarity 
between their work and that of the civilian pastor. ( 39) When asked 
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about speoifio differenoes between the two jobs this brought forth 29 
advantages and 106 disadvantages. .Among the advantages listed by 
chaplairls was the nature and composition of their congregations - young, 
fit, predominantly male and intelligent. Disadvantages, however, 
predominate; most of them arising from the tremendous mobility of men 
so that literally a ohuroh could be emptied overnight. Some chaplains 
oan well remember tttaking overtt a Church, surrounded by two thousand 
soldiers, where there was literally no oong:regation at all. Suoh a 
challenge is seldom open to civilian counterparts. J.\mong other disadvant-
ages were; frustration at work with the system, loneliness, family 
insecurity and separation from what oan beat be described as the ohuroh 
fellowship. Other personal problema to do with alcohol, sex and 
matrimony are what many chaplains would probably describe as 11neut1"al tt 
in that, on balanoe, they provided opportunities, : 
·A, evers chaplain is very muoh aware of the great privilege 
he has of working within a military environment whioh relieves him 
entirely of all the financial worries of running a ohuroh which seem to 
bedevil, most of the time, the ministry and energy of his civilian 
counterparts. Ji.V'erything from pews to pulpits to postage stamps is 
provided so that all hie effort is then directed towards fUlfilling 
his ordination vows. Although the aha plains themsel vee would never 
admit it and would rather emphasise their similarity with their civilian 
brothers Zahn still thinks that -~ ~ are different. 
t~he chaplain, it beoomas more and more clear, is not 
•just' a olergyman like ever.y other clergyman after all. 
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paert;o.r - and, it10~eover, he .is pr•epa:oed to ~tate theue 
diff'ax'r.~noes (a.a we havG ;rH~Qn) in. ·teJ.'Ula ot' advantages and 
di~Hlclvantages't• (40) 
unif'ormathou.gh IEtOJn<-> would be prepared to adr.nit that 1 i:f a!\Ything doe$ 
tend to separate the milita:t~ ohaplai.tl flX'>m hit:> ci\rJ.lian oounterpart1 it 
w'h-;~ 
would be un1£orm and the sense of .identification A it t~ohieves ... 
Oddly enou~, it i~,g~ not ~:~ahn or Burchard who deak in depth with Chaplain 
veraus olergytnan r0la_tionahips but A'beroro:mbie.. ':1.1he other two 01111 
brie:tly touoh on tha aubject w1d then in what saettlS to ·he, a ver, 
, . preoonoai vad ide:w as to the, 
supposed11, great :Lafluenoa that the wilita:r3 f#Avirol'W!.0llt exerts ovel' the 
Chaplain. :Both ot them o<.>nelude that in any eon.fliot/tenaion situation, 
pJ:Obloma ar~ al Wa:J'4 r.,~sol v&d in favour of ·cue mil i·l;ary whioh ia 
~ w-·1ti ¥)-.i"hs tr? m ~~ It-~, 
really viewed difforen.tly by civilian clergymen and military 
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2. With respect to roles and values that are viewed quite differently, 
where along a military officer- civilian clergyman, oontimum are 
chaplains generally located? 
3• Are there any faotors of military or religious background that will 
enable us to predict where along the continuum a particular chaplain 
wlll be found? ( 41) 
Although Abercrombie is obviously dealing with the American situation 
the similarit3 between that and what is experienced in Britain is 
obviously so great that there must be some olose identification enabling 
some legitimate conclusions. 
Abercrombie first puts to clergymen and then to commanders eleven task 
options. He tries to discover what it is that civilian clergymen think 
chaplains ought to dO and then what commanders think. (42) The results 
obtained were somewhat to be expected, in that commanders thought that 
military funotions were more important than purely religious ones and 
similarly the olergy.men•s response could have been f'oreoast. HOwever, 
on the whole, the task evaluation of clergymen and commanders was 
extremely similar, exoept for two areas: - the prophetic role of the 
chaplain and the expectation that he will boost morale by helping to 
cope with suffering and hardship, and by assisting in making those 
personal adjustments which are required in order to meet a combat 
situation. Clergymen think that the prophetio role of evangelism and 
conversion comes seventh in the order of priority for chaplains whilst 
commanders are not really interested in this aapeot of soldiering at all. 
Reoonoilia.tion is rated fifth by clergymen and next to last by commanders. 
Abercrombie concludes this particular section by saying that a 11 Commanding 
Officers are willing to use religion to legitimate mdlitar,y service - in-
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directly and probably unoonsoiouslJ •••••• Sinoe the American oause 
is held to be just, the chaplain is expected to give men the courage 
they need to oa.rry on the battle for the right. •' As one colonel said, 
''l'o me it boils down to the chaplain helping sustain courage - personal 
and unitu. Abercrombie then quotes Luther& Whethe; Soldiers too can b£! 
saved, (selected writingS). 
"If the heart is bold and courageous, the fist is more 
povrerful, a man and even his horae are mora energetic, 
everything turns out better, and eVe':f!3 happening and 
deed contributes to the victory which God then gives"• (43) 
On the question of discovering a conscientious objector there is great 
similarity of' thought though the balance is still weighted, as ~- might 
~ .. l.vt_ expected ~ ··. with clergymen only slightly more concerned to help 
the objector gain his release. Commanders feel that the road for the 
.ft,...,.. 6bvi *''" ~ it-~ ,l.f((- ht. 
objeotor must be kept open but/\' , made too smooth o 
In reply to the question: nno situations arise in whioh chaplains feel 
morally bound to oppose military activities?" 90% ot Commanders 
thought not; while 90% of clergymen disagreed. The implioation seems to 
be qttite olear; civilian clergymen expect chaplains to be in a role of 
oonfliot situation with the a~ whereas commanders see no problem. 
The contrast between the views of commanders and clergymen ~ 
: to certain attitudes as well as the evaluation of some personal 
qualities and beliefs. Commanders were slightly more in favour of their 
oountrya "Right or wrongtt; but only 4 out of 14 qualities to do with 
fo~giveness, patriotism, killing and loving ones enemies were rated 
0/ 
differently by clergymen. (44) An interesting feature of these questions 
showed that Southern Baptists were more nationalistic and patriotic 
whereas Lutherans and Catholics were more opposed to certain possible 
aspects of national policy, like retaliatory bombing. (45) When asked if 
chaplains saw their militaey role as a legitimating function for the 
army; over 90% held that the chaplain does not legitimate and almost 99% 
claimed that he should not. It would seem that most chaplains want 
nothing to do with it and certainly this attitude would be upheld by all 
of the British chaplains interviewed. Fbllowing another series of. 
questions dealing with attitudes towards nationalism, honour, suffering 
and retaliatoey bombing of civilians, there was considerable agreement. 
It would seem however that chaplains are not only more patriotic, they 
also are prepared, in some small measure, to allow for certain aotions, 
like moderate retaliation, if the need arises. (46) Despite some 
differences, military chaplains reaot in a very similar way to oivilian 
clergymen, not only in thought but deed. 
The big differences seem to be between chaplains and commanders. When 
asked to elaborate on these dif'ferenoes ~-~~ made no mention of them and 
so one concludes that they cannot be all that significant. 21.3% admitted 
that some incidents had arisen but Abercrombie emphasises thats "In no 
oase did a chaplain think that the situation had arisen because of an 
intrinsic oonfliat of Christian teachings with military necessities". (47) 
Problems arose because some oonnnander had failed to evaluate the true 
nature of his mission and its neoessity. Chaplains tend to believe as 
has been pointed out elsewhere that when there is oonfliot between God and 
Caesar it is Caesar who has made the mistake and it is therefore Caesar 
who needs help and if necessary some not unfriendly oritioism. 
It might be of interest to try and discover how these attitudes of chaplains 
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are formed. What might be the psychology behind them and what is the 
underlying oause for any ohange that might tal<:e place? Abercrombie says 
that aa far as people are concerned; in order to survive in a new environ-
ment they are compelled to change their behaviour patterns so that new 
-~ 
patterns will be congruous withAold. Chaplains are 
the product of soma civilian ohuroh congregation. They {§) to Theological 
College and/or University and then they are ordained,, . 
After a minimum of two years service 
in a parish they oould then be in a position to join one of the armed 
services as a militar~ ohaplain. By this time attitudes have already 
undergone considerable change. In trying to measure and analyse such 
ohange, particularly when the young cler~an becomes a chaplain, 
Abercrombie suggests that differences between the attitudes of chaplains 
and oivilian olergyman will be greatest where differences between the 
attitudes of military commanders and oivilia.n clergymen are greatest. In 
his book The Human O;roUJ2 George Homans says that 
"the more frequently persons interact with one another, 
the more alike in some respects their activities and 
their sentiments tend to beoomeu. (48) 
Thus young 1mraa.ture chaplains with little active service are more akin 
to their civilian oounterparta and oonversel~ chaplains with lo "'Sf 
' service have perhaps changed their attitudes towards the military 
quite considerably. Presumably, it is argued, that in the Forces there 
could be pressures and influenoes whioh were immediate and attractive, 
particularly when ohapla.ina were Virtually out off from any of the 
external influences of other civilian clergymen. To be isolated both 
physically and geographically from the oivllian church and its environ-
ment meana that the military presence becomes overwhelming and supreme 
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and with it all oome the subtle pressures which invariably end in a 
ohange of attitude. The chaplain oonse'luently, it is thought, becomes 
more "military". Only by .keeping in constant touch with the civilian 
environment, both ecclesiastical and sooial, can the chaplain; ·. 
hope to retain some of those original attitudes he onoe possessed. 
Another problem arises when those who find themselves very secure 
in their environment oan then afford to ttlet their hair down u every now 
and ag~ln and deviate from what is oonaidered to be r•normal u behaviour. 
At the other end of the saale, (often measured in terms of rank and 
. " seniority), those who are new to the army game, oan still afford to "t~hrow 
over the traces 11 with the feeling that as yet they have nothing to lose. 
These problema tend to complicate the issue and no easy oonolusions oan 
be reached for no two chaplains are alike and no two reaot in the same way 
to external stimuli. 
In some research carried out by Clifford E. Keyes, another Amerioan 1 it 
was discovered that whilst the army retains only 18% of its junior 
officers almost 52it of its chaplains elect to remain on for extended duty 
after their initial tour. (49) The same is true for the British Aru.zy, 
in that over the last 5 years only 15~~ oan be regarded as "wasted chaplains". 
The majority of these leave because the Chaplains' Department, for one 
reason or another, want to dispense with their services. On the other 
hand a small percentage of wastage could imply a high standard of selection 
procedures in choosing men who alreaey have, to some extent, shown that 
they are oa.pable of accepting change and therefore more flexible. Perhaps 
the main factor for keeping Chaplains in the Services lies in the fact 
that "far from being in conflict with the mUitary life style, many 
religious values are actually emphasised in the armyu. (50) The Chaplain 
does not see the soldier's life as characterised by blood, lust, cruelty 
and idolatrous state worship or even regimental worship. Insteadj he 
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emphasises the soldierly qualities of unselfishness, ooura.ge, dedication, 
discipline and a loyalty to something outside himself that indeed 
trans ends self. 
In his book The Soldier and the State, Sanuel Huntington shows that a 
very sccot :: oase can be made out for there being a. ' stl"o~ link 
between militar.y and religious values. Liberalism he maintained has 
dominated the American Post War soene but there were now signs that this 
' is beginning to change in favour of a 'more sympathetically conservative 
environment for military institutions". It is said that what happens in 
Amerioa yesterday can happen in Europa today or tomorrow. VIe have yet 
to e:x:perienoe this wind of ohange blow:tng through our corridors of 
power. ~~ny soholars would maintain that liberal solutions to militar.y 
problems "constituted the graveat threat to Amerioa11 military security". 
The aame problems are taoing the military security of the United Kingdom, 
encouraged and exacerbated by the liberalism of the Post War decades. 
Huntington sees the revival of interest in popular religion as a sign 
that :future military prog,t.'ammes \vill be safe and seoure. In The 
Professional Soldie:r9 Morris Janowitz suggests that similar values 
• l 
- ·/ emphasised by both the army and the ohuroh tend to attract the 
same sort of people for both oarears. 
•'Mil i tary Offioers frequently made :referenoe to linkage 
between their profession and the ministry. One A"t'f.'lf3 
Colonel when asked about the gratification of military 
life, said: "It is not too different from priesthood or 
ministry in serving a oause"• A retired Naval Captain 
wrote to his aona •'The Naval profession is rru.oh like the 
ministry, you dedica·te youi~ lj.fe to a purpose. You wear 
11 
the gru. .. b of an organised profession. Your life is 
governed by rules laid down by the organisation. You 
renounce the pursuit of wealth. In a large measure you 
surrender your citizenship; renounce politics; and work 
for the highest good of the organisation. In the final 
analysis your aims and objects are quite as moral as 
any minister's because you are not seeking your own 
good, but the ultimate good of your country. You train 
n~n to be D~od and usefUl citizens, like the minister, 
what you say must conform to the rules of the organisation.,. 
(51) 
In both America and in :&:trope many sons of olergv freq_uently take up a 
military career and conversely, many Officers who resign have found, in 
Ordin.ation, an expression of their desire to do se:rvioe in the name of 
a great and noble cause. (At the present tirne the British Army has over 
30 bona fide ordination candidates and 17 are actually undergoing 
theological training). It might be argued by people like Burchard that 
this harmony of life and thought between the religious and the military 
is wishful thinking on the part of chaplains and oould b..e said to be a 
rationalisation of the conflict ·that really exists. Many scholars would 
not agree with this, maintaining that 11lUCh of Christianity and the 
development of ·theoloezy is due in part to thinking that service to our 
country was indeed service to God. At one time, before the liberalism 
of recent times, the two were thought to be congruent and not at all set 
in opposite camps as seen by Zahn and Buroha.rd. 
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The last hylX>thcsis supported in the ~in by Abororombie seems to fit the 
picture for most chaplains in that 
"many chaplains will tend to see military values as similar 
or identical to the values they had developed as Christians 
a.nd clergymen before becoming Chaplains. libr these Chaplains 
the military will not constitute a new and different moral 
environment requiring behaviour (thereby attitudinal) 
adaptation; therefore their attitudes will not be ohanged". (52) 
Abercrombie then asks questions dealing with tasks, opinions and options. 
He eomes to the conclusion that there seems to be a noticeable difference 
in attitude and that this dif'f'erenoe is at greatest variance over those 
iseues in which clergymen and oownande1 .. attitudes are also very different. 
Thus it appears he concludes that "differences between clergymen and 
chaplains are not simply random but instead are related to the demands of 
the military environmenttt. (53) With more military experience he thinks 
that these attitudes 1nigb.t increasingly change until they begin to resemble 
very closely those of the military officer, as opposed to the civilian 
clergyman. Following the old pattern of questions : Abercrombie 
asks about patriotism, honour, suffering and retaliatory bombing. He 
imposes variable conditions such as years of service, rank, combat time 
and school backgmund. He thet.L discovers tha.t experience of military 
11\i 
matters makes no appreciable differences a.t all toAoriginal attitudes 
~~ . , chaplains. Next he thinks that length of service and seniority 
might have some bearing on the subject: militar.inesa perhaps depending on 
rank, medals, oampa.igt1S, importance and future expectations. Although 
there is some slight variation, his findings again are not really 
significant, He writes that: ''I have made a reasonably thorough attempt 
to use military baokBTound factors to explain the variation of •militari-
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ness • among chaplains. That attempt has quite convincingly failed"• (54) 
All sorts of influences are than examined to fi.nd out the reasons :t"'or the 
failure - school, college, home, poor, rioh, southern, white-collar, eto. 
eto. l~o new answers are found and so he is forced to conclude tha.t "for 
th(~ clergyman vvho becomes a chaplain, the military simply does not 
oonstitute a new and different religious environment req_uiring behavioural 
(thereby attitudinal) adaptations". '1kLofif-l~,~ ~CI~Wseemingly 
transcend the influences and the demands of rnilita.ry environments. The 
Chaplain can and does maintain that his Ghri:;:Ttia.n attitudes are in fact 
the best attitudes for the soldier and officer. Indeed for the whole o£ 
society Christian attitudes are held by him to be transcendental and thus 
relevant to any situo:tion or environment. Whatever it is he believes in, 
u 4 
he is prepared to believe in it, evan if he ia the only one in step. Here 
it must be taken into consideration, of course, the possibility that some 
Chaplains, during their initial tour of duty discover that socially or 
th8ologioally or even psohologically they are square pe@S in round holes. 
~~ fk:; s O-<AAnV>..J·~ · for the small number who leave of their own a.ooord. 
The Chaplain then, by and large, remains virtually the same as far as hia 
attitudes and behaviour is concerned. 1I'he military environment does not 
make him .more military than he originally was. Indeed 1as Abercrombie so 
rightly points out, the military environment has in fact aoted as a shield 
to protect him from influences at work in the world outside the li'orcea. 
Some scholars would say that there seemr:l to be a new concept of the Kingdom 
of God. Theology, particularly since Karl Barth, has undergone a ohange and 
along with it political, military, sooia,l and. economic :forces at work have 
all produced a va:.:rtly different society from 'that ·wh:ioh at one time was 
mirrored in the B.l'!fJJ3. Not only has the pa.cifist fringe been enlarged but all 
sorts of 11ordinarytt people are beginning to ask all sorts of different 
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queationa to do with "What sort of Society do we want?" Archbishop 
Donald Coggan was not n.lone in his quest to discover what makes the 
present s.ooiety tick. Tod.ay even patriotism and flag waving can be 
construed as divisiveo IJC.WJ and Order arc held by ;:~1a.ny politicians to be 
no .longer saored hut si-mply debating points for those who on their 
relentlef3S mx·ch ·towards social justice and. ego.l it arianism are prepared 
to ignore both law and. order. 
Some students of social philosophy and history would maintain ·that there 
has come into being a new way of life with new values and new concepts 
about what is right ancl what is wrong. Hel igion too has changed dramatic-
ally over the past 3) years. Conservatives vvould argue that the only 
remaining bastion of the old standards is found in the li'orces a,nd 
seemingly they have not, as yet, changed. Hovwver . ~. pressure to adopt 
Trade Unionism,'~~~ 
Faced with all this change in society, while the Po roes remain somewhat 
isolated and therefore f'reo from external influences, Abercrombie next 
looks at the age group of these civilian clergy who have undergone change. 
He discovers that, by and large, it is the young ones who have moved out 
of step with old traditions and old customs. The younger clex•gy are the 
ones who are out of sympathy with the military machine and all that it 
stands for. ' ,~ ~..61..cv-1. '~ ~-- f/;t.vt- -ttds i~ ~~ e~' 
movement of religious values away from nationalism to something else. It 
\t\M~·· ~ aeoount for the :fact that n.ot many younger clergymen are 
seeking to join the lJloroes. for a feeling of aliena-
tion experienced by many rnili ta.ry chaplains. This ~ M-o.-1) 
been experienced by the j?olioe " · .. and this again is symptomatic for 
it seems to have a bearing upon the atti·cudes of society as it exists 
at present. This · ,'ff.J.ay only 
be temporary because sooner or later society at large, from which is 
reoruited the armed forces and the polioe>ie going to force a change on 
those who ·wear the uniform of soldiers or police. New Chaplains for 
example will have new ideas and new attitudes so that in time, with wastage 
and influence, the Chaplains' Department too will no doubt catch up with 
the church outside. In the meantime it would be helpful if the lines of 
oommunioation between civilian clergymen, especially young ones, and 
Chaplains are kept open and that dialogue oould take plaoe re8llarly, at all 
levels of our religious societies~ Unfortunately it seems that a~ 
chaplains tend to be isolated from those civilian olergy who could be the 
very best source of dialogue about any :~"'-iii alh'h1t>iL. The Chaplains 
Department must learn to rely more a.nd more upon local oonta.ots, upon 
Territorial Armw Chaplains and those colleagues who minister to cadets and 
smaller units as officiating chaplains. It is remarkable that the young 
clergymen who are reoruited these days are by and large •a ohip ofithe old 
block' in that their attitudes on joining are in :f'aot very similar to the 
attitudes of those who are old enough to retire. Can one therefore ar~e 
that only certain types of clergymen become military chaplains or indeed any 
sort of specialised ohaplain? 
SEeoialised OlerSl v. Parochial Clersr• 
In the report of a working party of the Ministry Committee of the Advisory 
Counoil for the Churoh • s Ministry on priests in specialised work, published 
under the title .S~eoialised Ministries (1971) we read that "though the parish 
ministry may pass through considerable changes • • • • • • there is no doubt that 
such a miniatr.y ••••• will remain the basic patter.n for the foreseeable 
future". (55) Having said that.,in no uncertain way,the reporrb then S)es 
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t.. -"'VI-&01.-1~~ 6t ' 
on to make a case for/\ specialised mi.nistrieso _ ?f1r1s ~~ ~ fo ;~+ ~ 
~~ difficulty experienced by 
these particular ministers in relation to those who resard the paroohial 
~ " 
ministry as divinely inspired. iU thou.gh apaoia1ised ministries are a 
necessity in the ohuroh, the bulk of the clergyJ ~~ 
are loathe to accept them as being no 
more than a luxury to be tolerated. fJ.'ensions between both sections of the 
clergy will be dealt with later in the chapter along with suspicions and 
doubts voiced by some Bishops. , 
1f\lLCV.-g'~ it--. ~0~ ~ ~ic?A:j~~·...;,l~ i~~-~ ~{1-&{ (.1~. 
The Cburoh must minister to people where they are. Society today is 
vastly different from that of even ·&en years ago. '11he vast majority of the 
population lives in urban, industrial areas with little or no contact with 
the Churoh. People are more mobile, more prosperous, having more leisure 
and with it there is a great desire to experiment with different patterns 
of living. The Church rrust be able to speak to these people if it is to 
have any voice in the world or any respect in the minds of tnose who are 
part of the change. There is a different sense 
of oomnunity today and no longer is the old parish necessarily the centre 
of oolThwnity life. Work, leisure, entertainment, and sport are all areas of 
modern human endeavour. Their widespread location has influenced the old 
geographical understanding of Church life in JJJngland. The frontiers of the 
Gospel are being pushed out of the home into the factory, the school, the 
shop, ·the garrison and the sports complex and though ma113 of the tasks of 
evangelism can be carried out by trained laity there is still a need for 
clergymen to show that they too are invol vod and integ':r•a-'ced otherwise there 
will be no feeling of identification or commitment. The oler~men who work 
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in these new areas need to be specially trained and familiar with their 
~f 1\Q-1-. 
environment ·11- It~ a~" they will be out of. tune and out of sympathy with 
those to whom they minister. The report stresses the need for teachers, 
administrators, psychologists, theologians, sooial. workers and youth 
workers ~ 1 <t C..-o~ , c.i-U_. tt;u~  .~;~.z__ ru>1-
hL- ~~ in order to tunotion properly in the 
hospital, school or. factory. The report quotes an earlier report on 
Patterns of Ministry at Uppsala in 1968: - "in the complex and pluralistic 
society of today 1 no single pattern of ministry can ensure that the 
Ohuroh•s witness is made at every point, and that every social group receives 
adequate pastoral oarett. (56) The need for a specialised ministry is 
therefore olearly defined. The work of such a. Minister would be divided 
into pastoral, prophetic and evangelistic, including of course the acl.tnin-
istra.tion of the Sacraments. The role of the old parish priest is thereby 
extended into particular communities having an identity of their own, a 
oorpus of their own and often a life style of their own. 
•'The Specialised Priest is called to be a pastor 1n a 
speoial environment, in oirownstanoes whioh are in many 
ways different from the parish priest. His ministry nust 
have a specialised orientation. He must be trained and 
equipped to speak with particular groups of people and to 
understand the special problems that arise out of their 
particular ciroumatanoesn. (57) 
He will meet people in their everyday working lives who, literally, have 
no oontaot with the parochial clergy at all. He needs, therefore, to 
have a. special insight into their motivation, into their v.ork and into 
\s 
their leisure and this he will find difficult to obtain unless he)lidentified 
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and involved with them. His ministry will be that of a peripheral 
ministry in the highways and byways of ~3ooiety. Perhaps an even more 
vital aspect of his ministry will be concerned with the structures/' 
institutiono 3Jnd influences which mould the lives of' those amongst 
whom he ministers. He ·will be pla.yir1g tho all important role of a prophet 
in trying to disoovor what God is saying, in and through a variety of 
socular Bituutions. 11he hospital chaplain should. not just be concerned 
v:dth his patient:J but also vd.th the vtrholo field of medicine and its ethioal 
:ramifications. rrhe prison chaplain should be interested in prison 
eonditions, in tho bigger issues of crime and punishment, as well as his 
prison inr.11a.tes. 'l'he service chaplain should. be concerned not only about 
the moral issues o:f \VD.:rfa:re 'but ·whether or not his soldiers are behaving, 
afl good mer.a.be:r(-3 of the society they are called upon to clefend. As a result, 
the specialiSi)d rnin:tste:r vvill bo more clearly involved in everything that 
surrounds him :in tho contemporary situation. He vti11 have to justify his 
role in a. secular r:;;ociety which does not take him for granted and therefore 
he will need -to examine his role ancJ. clarify it to his own satiafac·tion. 
To say that the specialised minister is stmply a parish priest 11vrit large 
enshrines a "L.nisleac'Li.ng half -truth. 11It uncle:cost:imntos all the particular 
orientations :rGquirocl in such a minintr;y und completely igl.'lores the 
prophetic functionD n already stressed as being no impo1--tant. Some speoial-
isecl m:i.ni::::;tries need a PJ."'of'e~Jsionalj.sm and sl:dll which is not possible for 
the parish p:rie~3·t to acquire unless hE: 12i ves up his parish and undergoes 
specialised training. J)ospito the fact that many people rega.rd specialised 
mlnistr·ies as more in touch 1nith the contempor·ary scene there a.:re still a 
vast number who r1ould l:tke to see the minister/priest only conoe:t•ned with 
his rather na.rrOYl religious field. If' he trier~; to play a significant pa.rt 
in the life of sooioty)W~in the school, hospital, army or factory there 
will be some who will oppose him. '11he ternpte.tion to do what is expected 
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of him, to ba an orthodox ohaplain who fits into a defined nioha, will be 
considerable. 
Despite many preoonoeived notions about the nature of the ordained 
ministry it r.auat be obvious that the ohuroh is and must be oommi tted to a 
rnul tiplioity of forms of' ministry. The 1968 Lambeth Conference stressed 
that if the Churoh is to be continually renewed for mission there must be 
a greater diversity in the roles of the ordained ministry. If the 
theological gifts of the New 'reatament are to be regarded as important for 
the building up of the Body of Christ then it follows that a ministry whioh 
is confined to one pattern, namely that of the parochial organisation• is 
not suf'fioient and does not give adequate e:x:presaion to the Pauline concept 
expressed in Ephesians 4• The early ohuroh certainly recognised that 
ministry was a diffuse thing which b$oame corporate in as much as it had 
relevance to the Body of' Christ. "In a highly specialised world, with 
highly specialised needs, we can no longer regard the parish priest as 
omni-competent n, 
~ The report then goes on to deal with the relationship · A the speoialised 
minister : ~- the parochial clergy. He is regarded by some as ~~ 4¥..... 
extension 1 
· ~ M - an appendage to something more important or-· ~ · ~ . second 
class Q.o'\'\1\~ ~ the mainstream of the church's ministry. It oan be 
argued however that the very opposite of this can sometimes be just as 
strongly felt by those of the specialised ministry. They have skills 
and expertise in addition to those of the parochial clergy and so they are 
~~~ 
"speoial. u (;8) ·f~-is ;.. 111· the field of medicine,· -t.JJ~· t~~,_ 
is ~-ao-.~, ~- ~~.M> ~ ~-~k~· 
~1J4_- ~--·if~~~-~~ (!} ~~'-R ~eJ;~ ~- )?-~. 
6 ~ ~ 
Svtp.ario--. .. t;; ~~ , _ It oan be pointed out however that Christian Ministers 
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of all sorts are in fact seeking to minister to the whole man and therefore 
the analogy with m.edioine is misoonoeived. Specialised olergy ltt!j have 
lkis 
speoial skills but 1,in no way ~· '·· , .. make~ thern superior _ . for 
their skills are not neoessa..rily higher or better. It is far safer to say 
that all patterns of ministry are complementary and that ministr.v, in 
general as well as in the particular, is a ministry of equal partners. 
v~~ 
In a questionnaire submitted to clergymen about the :t•easonsA they entered 
their specialised fields the overwhelming evidence showed that their 
reasons were positive and in no way were they related to some kind of dis-
illusionment with parochial life. {59) The vast majority of specialised 
ministers thought that their paroohial experience was 'very important' l 
fh~ regarded their specialist field as a job that needed doing, or 
because they already had skills which were pertinent or a personality more 
suited. A substantial minority indicated some degree of criticism of the 
parochial system. This of course might ba countered by saying that they 
obviously could not cope with the pressures of parish life and eo decided 
to leave. This is the sort of comment often made by the parochial clergy 
and seemingly vdthout muoh foundation. Most clergy both paroohia,l and 
otherwise were critical of the parochial system because it impeded them 
doing the job for whioh they were ordained)· 
and not raising money for church fabric. 
ministering to people 
setting out to ba unbiased, C~~~ '· '_ 
'J 
tries to find exousea for olergy who leave parishes in favour of some 
specialisation. The facts are that moat clergy leave because of a variety 
of good, legitimate, well thought out, positive reasons. Some however 
are said to leave because their congTegations are dwindling and they seek 
tailor-made congregations in school, or prison, or hospital. Some were 
thought to be unsure about the function of their r.ainiatr3 and left the 
parochial sphere to look for something more clearly defined and disciplined. 
Whatever the reasons it mu.at be accepted that tension does exist between 
the paroohial and specialised clergy. The report states quite oategpric-
ally that these tttensions out quite deeply", Relations were described by 
many aa "not goodu. The administrative structure of the Church did not 
encourage a multiplicity of forms of ministry and those outside · 
. feeling, cut off,. The attitudes of the Parish 
clergy were sumnarised along with one or two co~~ents from Bishops. In 
listing these attitudes it is only fair to say that all the evidence was 
provided by specialised clergy and therefore it may well be biased accord.--
ing to some scholars. Some parish priests thought that all the work of 
any importance could be based on a parish, indeed must be based on a 
parish. Some Bishops a~eed, making the following oo1nments: 
"We f'eel that as far as it is praotioabla, the pastoral oare 
of institutions in a parish should be the responsibUity 
of the parish ohuroh"• 
"A great deal of the ministerial work of the so oalled 
specialist oharaoter is, in fact, part and parcel of the 
oare of the parish priest and is best to be regarded a.s 
suchtt. 
tti believe those specialised ministries that are of teaching, 
or indUstrial ohaplainoy or of hospital chaplaincy to be of 
limited usefulness though importa.nttt. 
"We consider specialists should be kept to a reasonable 
minimum, far too many of them oan harass inoumbents and 
multiply forma and meetings without necessarily helping 
the mission of the ohuroh"• (60) 
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Coupled with these commente, at a tinw when the church is vary short of 
man-power, it must ba asked if clergymen can be spared for specialised 
ministries? "Another good man lost to the parishu is the frequent 
reaponse.a At a tima when the pressure is on the 
parochial system soma parish priests feel that specialised ministers are 
doing more harm to the cause by opting out. It might be argued that 
jealousy on the part of the parish priest could not be ruled out as a 
possible causa of friction. The morale of many parish priests was said 
to be low, whereas that of the speoialised olergy was high. 
·ft> 
HavingAraise_. money, in the parishes, for a particular charity did not 
always endear the specialist minister to his pa.roohial brother. There 
seemed to be a. great deal of ignorance on the part of the parochial clergy 
about specialised ministries41 One schoolmaster priest wrote in the Prison 
Chaplain's Newsletter of May 1969 that the specialised priest uexparienaes 
a growing sense of· eat:rangement from his parochial brethren. He is met 
with little understanding or interest, and he looks in vain for support 
from them." There is often ~- a tenuous relationship with the Diooese 
with the specialised olergy receiving little or no encouragement from 
the Bishop. When trying to get baok into parochial li:f'e the specialised 
minister finds great apathy and even resentment amongst the parish priests 
and many feel that they are. being discriminated aga.inat. Another faotort 
'cs ~ .dA~.f~y- -~· ~- s·1i~ ·· ~ ~e<-~. :c~7gt;.; ~~·~ 
JpL·~~v(;;~ ~~;s-Me..,. ~}A- &6~ '~--~ tkU- Jt;;i 
~~-~ .?&~ tv·-~ lk. ~--~ t)v-e;-_ tk.l.-~ .... :. 
Episcopal interest in, or super'vision of, special-
iaed ministries seems most inadeq .. uate. 'rhe report makes a recommendation• 
ttif the specialised minister ia to have and be seen to have an important 
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part in the life of the ohuroh it is vital that he should be fully 
involved in the parish, the diocese, and the central structures of the 
church at every level possible, and in relationship with a Bishop"• ( 61) 
Aa far as Bishops are concerned it is further stated that "there should 
be specialised Bishops in the same w;::.,y as there is a Bishop to the Foroestt., 
(62) It oould be argued however that specialised Bishops might well 
divorce themselves and the olergy they lead even more so from the main 
stream of church practice. The more the specialised ministries oan 
integrate within the diooese and the parish the better for all oonoerned. 
As far as the Bishop to the Ire roes is concerned the military chaplain and 
his congregation are not looking for and certainly do not get a specialised 
Bishop. lie merely exercises his episcopal functions wherever the Fbroes 
happen to be stationed overseas. Hx:perience has shown that it is far 
better to turn to the loca.l diocese whenever r::soldiers are in the United 
Kingdom. Some Bishops to the Fbx·oes have had no experience of the Forces 
prior to their conseeration and many, it seems, are ignorant of the 
problems and the needs of military chaplains. They tend to bring to their 
so calle_d. specialised office no more, no less, than any other Bishop. 
When it oomea to voting in the General Synod of the Church of England many 
specialised clergy are not entitled unless they possess a lioense under 
seal and very fe·w of' them are ao privileged. Some are not even put on to 
a diocesan mailing list despite letters to Bishops offering help and 
giving it without remuneration on numerous occasions. There is indeed a 
very aad laok of interest shown by the parochial clergy to any of the 
specialists. Problems of loneliness, morale and lack of spiritual life 
are bound to appear. By and large they are overcome by involvement in and 
integration with the com'11Unities they serve. Having done without the 
support or indeed the interest of' the paroohtal clergy for suoh a long time 
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it is ha:rdly surprising that the speoialist of'ten tends to out himself ott 
from them and COl1Bequently looks inwards for friendship and companionship, 
finding it, not in the ranks of"' the ordained, but rather with the laity. 
Three army chaplains have just returned to service with the Forces again 
after a ver:y short time out in a civilian parish. All of them complained 
about being ttout in the ooldn as far as their brother clergy were 
ooncerned,Ho·wever, none of them were unhappy with their relationship with 
ohurch congregations. All o:f them expressed a sadness amounting to an 
uneasy conscience at having to leave their congregations but a yearning to 
re-establish th<~ f:r:~iendship and the fellowship of their brother priests 
and m.inisters ilt uniform. 
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of d0rwJ.n{ ·~:::Lt:ha:c u:,: o:c tllc nr:_t i<.)n.al 
1 :U:\; l I 0 ( 1 ) 
complain bittu~e1y ,'.bout tho ():~)nc1u.ct 1:.~ have 
indivisible .. 
'J\;ut U.Lllorrt howc:.ver Vic f3JJ.d ,A vo:r:y c.U.ffere.nt utute 
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though the relat:i.(H1S1'.tip betvv-eeu Ohu:r.'1.1h and. the body Politic :remainecl 
vi1'1tually the oame as it had donE~ for gene:rat:i.(,:tlG, und.or Rorna:n 
ocoupGtion ·there was ~;~ vary daf'inite SE~paration - ·the Stv;te being 
:i.dontif:ted with Iknm:wl governmen·t and oJl that that entailed. 
J\tda:"t.sm, defiJpi'te the puppet government of He:t'Od and. his family, ims 
no longel~ an independent, autonomous f?tate. 8ueh p:ri vileges as it had 
under Herod were gl"W:tt(:Jd_ by the Roman J~npe:r.or and any authority it 
enjoyed \vas severely J.irnitecl a1'ld curtailed, That the sanhedrin for 
OJ::a;q;lo had some povn~rs :ic not que~-.;tionad but the extent of those 
povl'ars vi'Q..~- c:::1X'f)ful1y monitored t~n<l cheeked. With these somewhat 
important qualifioations to be borne in m:i.nd i·t can be said that the 
Jewish ~Jtate, as such, had by now no real sovereign powers, 'I'he J'ews 
regarded thomsel ves as an oecupied nat ion, Gs a pe~rsooutHd people, 
oppressed. and tUl<lr'?..l.,. authority.. I·t; was very muoh the cla.ssic situation 
of ~;, "themn and nus" confrontation, Under these oircumstanc=es it j.s 
very natural th;:rt orwo 2{sa:Ln thE) Sews should look fbrwa:r~d to a. time when 
God's rule and His K:i .. ngdorn woulcl 'be established upon r;}a:r'th!!l It was 
essent ia11y npooal~ypi; :io in rw:ttu~~~ and v~tr:lcd in character from a rather 
philosophical conoep·h of God's sovereign·t,;y to a more practtcJal 
mani:fE~s·to,t:lon in tho time of i;he ji;Tao(.abees who warrted sonlf:Jthing of a 
Against this hciGiq:;rou.nd of .b.opef1 and foD.1">(1, o:f:' ooeupt:d;ion and <'.>ppression, 
of fr<:;~f;donl fj .. ghtex•;;;i and tb.ou£fhtn of (;: new Hra, the G.h:eistian Chu:r.•oh hacl 
its b:i.:t~·t.h. 111rhe Kingdom o:f Go<1tr und '111 that thone v;ords oonju:ced up wns 
ver~y much at the foref:r.•ont of P•Dople'B oxpr-3crtations., 
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~~~Po some, this time lay ou the e(lge of' 
history, :i.t O;.)uld be '.:toped foJ.: and prtJyed for 1 
oth<:)x·;~;, the "t l.;Do 1 uy witb.in hi;j·to:rzy ~ tJn.d its coming 
lay (under G(Jd) wi:th:i.n tho pov.re:t• of th(:iJ~~ (JV/.tl :t'ie~rt 
lip~~ of many ohx~ik:1tiar.tc;. *Lord, iJ ·thh'J the ·time 
when yotl lll<1t=l.n to rc~·tore ·&he Kingdom to Israel'?" (2) 
'I' he Ch:r~ik::;tian Chu:roh of the New rrest :~nnent is bas1 .. <)r.:tlly a rel igtous 
oomrnunity living ou·t its role in a seoula·r state but feeling obli.gad to 
p:t?oolain.~. th(\'J gosp.r~l of Ohx•if:rt to all around it. ~'The Kingdom of God" 
:is the recurring "Ght'~me and seemingly it can be p:r.o(~laimed. to anyone of 
an,y nationality. 'J~hroughotrt Aots and ·the l!ipistles both !Juke and Paul 
see therm~el ves as being in n<' \vay in d:i.x-eot ccn:fl~Lot with thG s-tate. In 
many 'Nays the Roman t::ltrth.orities t0re ~e~::-:gax·dod in a mo~;t fa.vourable li~t 
(of • .f-\eta t3 .. 12; 16il'38; 17.19). At no tiroo does :PD.Ul; a Homan citizen 
him.::1olf, cornpla:tn about the t~et-tt'fnent ho x·eord ves at their hands. Any 
tl~ouble ~3eenJS ·to b(; eauRcd by ·thf.~ .JnwB and thei~r. hrrbr.er1 of Christiana. 
If uny incitement oooura it :ts :i..rust:i.e:e.ted hy ·the Jc-:rtftn3a J\B far o.s the 
Chr:l~t ianiJ are concerned there Boorrlf~ to "bo 1 :!.ttle or no quarrel betvyeen 
Home ancl t hernsel ves,. We f-!X'~) rem:Lndod :i.n Aerts 3 ~~ t 3 ·that at the trial of 
0 .K. Barrett ChriHt ia.ru:1 ~ought nn.d. c:njoycd thG j}roteot ion of Rom0 ~ 
h<,·wever is to exa.mine in somE~ detail the relo.tionship 'bctr:oen ·the 
Christian and. the StatE~ :i..n whieh h<0 l:i.vea.. :l:f.' nuch a :t.~eJ.ation.nhip 
exist<~d,, how did, it effoot tho Dtt:ltud.e of the~ Ohu .. :ruh tov:u:rds the Btate? 
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·tJrcougb.ou't 
rocu:c:cing. 
diuo11:JU:Lon" cnn. range 
f'ron1 i\.ue;u:-;t i.nc 3 the G~Ji~oval lUslstence 
on th(:) ·:~bno1u.t~~.; 
may happen to belongo 
t.:1e conflict goof:.5 b:;;.ek to the Diblo itself o.nd in 
1 :i.t O:L'd tu~eo :tf~ i .. ~ ·[;J:\) .iJ.(:ly a-pol it :icn.1, 
to ·:;lK! tbin,::r~ o:f the •.vorlcl 
t 11f'YI1 <''}'J•1UltJ 11(:'. ~-~· 1'i<Jvi···;·-:.o'J 1y-·· C}l·~··i·~d·i'J•lc' (1 .]'r·;·l·JVI 1 11·).....,"l'7) 1.!..''11.,_,"~.·','1 1'2~-~ lr:-..d J ... ~J ,...) ....... ... .... . \.)J....._\, ....... .t ••. t . ..,.. .. r,.Y 1- . ..t.. ....... ...__. v _.t .. t. -.J • '· . . J,J. ? ../ t , (J !~..L.... .... .. ., v 
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aome to u:rgc thr.tt Christ i<:1ns should wi thd.:r(lW from t1ooial D.nd po1j.tion1 
ln.vcJl vemont ~ hr::rv'i.ng us 1i ttJ.~1 ·tc,) do with "tho f3-t:S!.t~; as possible.. O·therf.:~, 
on fi:r~E~ w:lth (~8Ghtrtologioa1 ht)p(~, h.r:vo c:~ttonrpted ·thrcrugh t~ho Bto.to to 
atlticdp;::rte ·tho ~lli11enium by crm:rt:i.ng ;;t new soeial ordex• ho:ro on er;rth. 
The du.ali ty \l~ih£::r:~~by the r~·ew ToBtament ck1f)(~:ri1)eS ·the St~·l:te both <J,S the 
'sc-n:~v.snt of God.' and th(~ •aex~vnnt of satan• ro.isar;: for mnn.y ohristi~~ms 
P1"{>:found problema of a conflict nature. Where does the r.:lppnrent 
con:tira.diction lie'? How should Christlans re,;.ct to both logittmata 
c:::1l:ta? Does ·the Oh:r."istiP:.tn f;lel~ve God or Oaesar or both'? 
In the aontext in which this farnous passage h:1 found some sohola:r:•s are 
of the npir1ion th<:rt it is where it is for a special purpose~ to show 
J eaus :-:ts being the Son of Cod and tha:t wh:.:;.tevai' is God.' s should be 
pnid to him. I.n this way it i:3 hoped thnt the pe()ple will h~~ able to 
identify the ·true nature of Jesus and. th0n render ·to him vihn,t is due 
to God. 1:F.he question wn.s obViously desigtl(id to t:r~ap Jesua for it (lealt 
tJith o. ''J:tend. ta.:g:'' oo11E;otecl by the Ht.nnans from those of the Jewish 
natiotl ·whc~ lived :ln Juclaea, Sam.ar~ia and Iduma~ae. AeeordJ.ng to 
J3. H. Drr:tr.J.k)Oonite. ''The assessment bcg&ln in ),.~to 6 when Archelneua the son 
of Herod tho (ltlaa.t ~ was deposed and Roman prooux•-ators took over the 
adtuinistr~:;.tion of his· te:rritoryu, (4) As ~l cons~quenoe a revolt l:1roke 
out folloYiing 1-ntE-:::n.~e :t:~esentment" "I-ts landers declared, aooord.ing to 
Josepht..m, that 'this ·taxat:i.on was r1othing but u (l:l.reot introduction of 
slav~3ry, a.nd. lu:~g'ad the rw:tion to a:::-;~'H;,rt its libert~·'.,. Cl:u:•ist vu-:~.s 
theref\lre firmly p=lnnecl on the ho1,.ns of a dileEw1a - eithc~l~ he lost the 
support of h5 .. rt\\ f:r.•iends D.ncl the crowds by SC'tJl:i.ng the t:ax was lr-t:wful 
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of God and r1ec:ds to show 
h i~:3 c:ornpl c:t o 
the two 
~l.ndlvidual., in all they d.o c:-<nd 
uphold. t her~lb 
this J.:.;; :J.ot to ~;:cb;:Lc1ze tho :k;I'lDon on the .: ~YJ.nt; it .Lu to <...n"iticize 
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-the:.y vi ere: t hu 
uJ.rd.m;(.i cU'G but 1 ittls in 
(10) 
r.·alat ionship 
ura correct in thinking 
:i.n r; i)l nf u.ppea:e 
bofore a:tl thin{).':! 
• ~( ~t ,/\ 'L?t.\'1 ,;~,~· 0 VJ~ Wv ' 
•.•.. J -.. ~t \.,... ~-;(.)..,.. "V't- ) it;;! 
: 1.iJ1:J t.''J.en 13ai':C\::tt claihliJ that 
two o6nclus:Lon:~; :f:.)ll.o1N:; 
U ndc::cpi.r.til. 
:l'm.u:tdatiorm fo:;; cn;y uort of :.;moiety to su,::cucd, un.d tho foundations Ol' 
to display ~11 the 
t.'o:.:: cond.ng' of tho Uon of 
~n:cit .. Lnc; DXld thct1 the: cnr1 of ail t 
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Ho x·cL\:::'o<·c ·,., t 1 ··i ~ v·i.c:-·:: ·rn hnJ.d:inp: that ( ~te>Sa-,~t t=11"lif~eGr,J.i ) ·-
•)0 ; t uti 10 :t:.·:"c.t .1 .. : !C-J '1\ :·1. :·:; .e i vc t :11 <.) i:c- , <n tho :t.'i ty 
~"'-~ I~ ~~ 11;-0 ~.'? ··~ r ~{ I ~Ducr4 at- ) :::\:·o l/l 
~ ~et"U't-~ ~ · ~ l."~/:L.J' .. :: :i ... tL: b'lw;crd;, (f:.r.4_ ~.:;hould not 
m~.mtion 
~ .'!.)]. :1 
>/ .·J'_··,~·~,.--\Ji.: ·L_1,l .+ tl,,·:~ ··',''T''ill,·:)·l v·o·"c:) 1\,L1 \I.:OVT.,.._.S ) .,,..:-·:).·1 1)" ~-)t ·~·) .. )111 ,...,_,., .., ___ v .. J.~ .. ~ L· .............. ~ ....... ~ ..... I .. LJ. -7--'A~ ... '~t~\: ... '\-·- 'e.l j. -~C{\ ..!o.o nG m.ean:l.ng 
( Co 1 2. 15 ) ~ In no 
r;oo d .~znd. 
the pu:cpo:3C! o:f 
o:f 
.C ~' 
God. (0/tJ..I<.oYOS ) .. 
Gh.:ci(~tian to bo 
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the taxe8 he ov;eu, 
'l!":t ion 11 o 
-J.ficnnt 
pew.{_ ~·. not thinking 
of the D::poro:1~ : J 
in a Homan priuon? .h~; :uJ still oonfident th.:tt l.di'\ appeal vd.ll b:eing 
about a :r.eleaGo ( .. 'JJ.i1 i IJ 
thD.t e.ll m.cm u:t1ouJ.C. 1nad a 11 tr~.mqu:i..l :'.ru.1 quj.et l:i.J'u in H.ll god1inor.:;c 
,:u.L to 
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d.yke exietJted. ttga:bmt sin tmd the ha.rmful tide~~ waiting to destroy tho 
Hobbes and the biblical realists ~:tgl."'e(} - "solitary, poo:r», nasty, 
brut:L3h and short!' 1Necli: government is a contrndiotion :ln terms, s;lnoe 
a nominal government w:l.-thout thf) will to govern is not Et. government at 
allJ•• (16) 1lt_ ol.c~J P~"'-b lb ,+v..~ ~N:J ~~ ~~~ 
~ ~~6~· ~is t-d~ ~ n--;s~ ~ ~ ~~._A. 
Ii; wonld. follow that many people would seem to be prepared ·to ~3uppo:r·t 
the crtrong·arra of -the law, x•ega:ccUess ai' lts poli·t;:tcoJ. nonneotions!i 
rD:the:r ·than live in fear and. be uur:tX>tH'ldocl by anarchy and cr:f.me. At 
ln Hussia. ( 17) 
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Islan:.t when il'lc1ividuals are stripped of ull their :t'ights, even to oritioise 
th.e l.:~st centu:c;yt 9 !ilO:eo. fanat:Leisut of both oxtrotne:J t.'!:.tan an~vth::i.ng Paul 
c lvie virtues ~:a1d 5.n the S-toic conecp·t o:f the nr:tu:ral law and of the 
ohe;ycd.<l ( 1[)) 
.V:t:·ur;c:d:J. i1f.'"J d :!..ndc ;, ;. :'.n i. 1B .Ln t; :::c... . . <'/;:;, o:.\:' J-'j:tl.c::c·' ·c:l.r::c to power. 
'.l'h~II :L11 ::.:;;uth .. ;fr:lcn t,·,o sc:J g, ·"n t: cV'J :U:cJ ,,;robl8·,"' closely 
In o:eit:l.eis:i.nr; 
•• Pa<::~·t.t 0'"' :,r.l· r..>·no-l] PJ'' ·:·:1r·· "'1. ho(~·r'f'r:l-,.. 
·- ·K:l ' ..J... ..,.-..;.· -.,....,u ...... ~ • .,..., • A ..! .. ),_rJ... ~... ..,.~J... _..o.L. 
:DiE~-tr:l.oh 
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had any special inte:rest in the Church before, but 
t.l.O"~;V I fer~l a great aff'e{rtion and admiration beoause 
the Church alone has had tho eou:r:J.ge t::md. pen.?istenc(~ 
to Gtand for• truth and mo:rnl f:eer:;dom.. I mu forced 
Uk'li'ISiJ 01"'1/C·\.ll;y ll 111 (19) 
, pn:rha.pr:..t one of t; 
vrho b.'J.~;o;;; h.iu J.it'o on the .LLi .. b1u it 
t er~1ptat ions o:f tho evil that surround~~ r:.tun!:<:ind~ J'orhap:J tho :r-oaBonable 
man, or the fann.t ie, or the rarm of oormciit.::lnee or rluty - all theGo ro.en 
are capable o:C Gtnnding fast but Bonhoot'fer comon to a different 
oo r10lusion:. 
vi:ctue 9 but who is :r.•ocldy to nD.e:cifice all ·this when ho 
~ 
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is called to obedient and responsible aotion 
in faith and in exclusive allegiance to God -
the responsible man, who tries to make his 
whole life an answer to the question and oall 
of Godtt. ( 20) 
theologian George Kaufman, quoted by John Macquarrie in his book 
The Concept of Pea.oe, goes so far as to claim that non-resistance 
is one of the basic attributes of God, 
"The Christian Gospel ,; is no 
announcement that God enters into community with 
men and overcomes their rebellion through compelling 
obedience against their wUl. Quite the contrary. 
It is through suffering the cross whioh men inflict 
on him that he wins over their hearts inspite of 
themael vas tt, ( 21 ) 
In the words of Bonhoeffera 
"God lets himself be pushed out of the world on to 
the cross. He is weak and powerless in the world, 
and that is precisely the way, the only way, in which 
he is with us and helps us". ( 22) 
The Church of England too, as a national Church, has had its problems 
oonneoted with the relationship of Church and State. Alan Wilkinson 
in his book The Churoh of England and the First World War examines 
just how muoh and how little influence the Church exerted over 
politicians andgenerals. He suggests that perhaps it really was 
minimal when viewed from the standpoint of politioal and militar, 
leaders, but not inconsiderable when seen ·through the eyes of Church 
'hi;;.rtorians. 
deciG:iVi~~ :L.nfluon.can .• 
of th(~; (ild. Govon:;JJ.-1: 
iH a holy na.tion ar:.~~~. 
:L.nto J.. i{:}tt e 
.AgairL I; th.iu 
( Gen 1 ~2 .. 14). 
( ')')., \ 
'"-· I 
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u 
conflic-t ~.;ituation 'i~d;th.in tho life of each Gh:cist:ian .. 
rather it . 1 ..... _,.:.;. one scene of ()pex·at ions i.n ·the greut 
war between God anc1 evil. 
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(the Christian's self) has long been in enemy 
hands, occupied territory. But outside in the 
great war the ene~ has suffered a decisive defeat • 
the decisive defeat - and the possession of l~nsoul 
is being disputed. Christ, the victor of the great 
decisive battle, has sent the Holy Spirit to establish 
a bridgehead in oooupied territory and gain a footing 
in Mansoul. The bridgehead has been established, and 
the town oalled to rise up and attack the oooupying 
troops (the fleshly lusts). Now a deadly oombat is 
f!P ing on in Mansoul between the occupation troops on 
the one side and on the other, the Holy Spirit, the 
liberator, assisted by the citizens". {24) 
~~~trN.~ 
In regard to the oivil authorities"~lliJ-1~it. *q"'v) Christians 
,., ?Q ~ ./) 
are to be subjects loyal to every human institution (~cL rJ...V rWTII V3> I<TUJ;s· 
C?' \ ,. 
for the sake of Christ the Lord ( lJ JrJ... -ror k:. ilf1 err ). It :1a 
God•a will that the Christian should be an exemplar,y oit1zen if only 
to stifle foolish critioiam. Christians are to obey the authorities, 
..} / \ •"\ 
not in any spirit of. servility or pretext for evil ( 'i,m I<. fl.- /'Vf'Jk d... (2>J 
/ )\ ~ l<.oL-1< 'ol..$ ) but as free men ( '£~ 'fvtf'f''JJ ) , who are servants of God 
( Oo~,.l OP e~tW ) • As model citizens of the State, Christiana are to 
r ~ ~ 
honour ( l!fM-jef,al::T~) their Emperor and fellow citizens, to love ~Trcl..'1<) 
their fellow Christiana, and to do all this in the fear of God 
(1~" ~6v fo~trGcl. 
r 
The injunction to be subject to every human institution ( Tl t}... o-e( 
J. / / . -. 
'J..VfJ{l C~Jtrl~ I<TICf~sea two diffioulties.one is linguistic whilst 
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·tl.to othor :1.~1 theolog:toallo IJ:lngui£~tior.'4\ll;~ ·t1H~ problem oen.trof.) on ·tho 
/ / 
vu:n:'d ~-r,crrs wh.ioh derives :f1~m ·!;ha verb"'' iw to oroate. 
found1ng of a oity and it ia in th:ts se.nso rathexa than in the Old 
speak .. ~ :t).:lther of i:ta divinely o:r<-1ainec1 funetirJns ;s the institution itself, 
together with ·those of the household. and the fcxra:ily, he takes for 
granted"• ( 25) G:vanf'ielcl in the main af).~ooB vd.th him ctnd suys that 
~ , ~ / 
s:lnce the VJ'Ord "-'t•~•s iEi qualifiou h~yo(Ver-f"""''0 j.t rrruGt :celate to human 
bein~;. He ·tho:r·efo~t:(~ t:r.anelr:rtes tho phrn~1o 11be subject to avery manu 
f:l.ngel' on the ·theologico1 diffioul·hy ±"ox~ man iEJ not l1eing :f'oroed. into a 
ln th0) lawful olD.imu of the B'l;ate of b.iG o1Jligo:~:ion to his neigl'.tbouru. 
( 26) 
tho te:Jching of JcsuB (rurr 6. 24; 22· 21) ancl the early Church (Acts 4, 
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Chrlr;;t :tan as bair::.g sub;joct not only to the King (or }}Anperor) but alt1o to 
Governo:r~s who uro sEmt by -the King and tlle:cofox~e heo .. ;r h1.c~ authority~. 
funot :i.on u .. ( 27) 
for vengeance OiJ uv-:LL t.l()(H'f; a.nd fo:r pra:.~.r.:c) to thom the.t do w~;11 11 • 
cd.' ,~·ovo:.cmncmt and the duty 
·\.rj~rtuc of 
d:t.nt:Lncrtion olear1;y Dho·wo in c(~Bou of doubt or conflict whox·e the 
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Pete:r. could not ,:: 1DVO v1ritten ~:;u.ch words had OhrifJtians been su1Jj~Jcrt to 
111I1h<:rt the Ch:cistian tl-K;oJ.ogica1 eotimate 
that a conrrnon theme under1ine7J both ~~oc.!t~ion.u and tha·t bo-th Dections oan 
' 
-iAf1ld:: tt ~f){q__ L~~~ I 
IE- CiJVv~1A ~ h_iSV\Je..vu ;~.l :Lc:uL.:u:· im:d.ght into ~1ow the 
d1o uo.n bo nothing othel' than 
a mnn1tootat ion of thu" evil ono hiru::Jc;lf. .\J. though the Llu'Ghor never uses 
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'mighty h.utrter', who built B'lr.tevE:h and whose name 
( C.en 10.9) to the~ 1\ssyrit,uls whom 'Ya,h-vveh r::::tised up to 
Ohaf.?j.tif;;;1;a :l:k1rael (Isaich 10, 5-19), to the Prinot~ of 
'X1yre who set up hiB :imperial power as 1f. he \vere Ood 
(Ezek 28, 1•10), ·to Babylon itself, whose very namo 
:r.emaine.tt for cenin .. tries the aymbol of brutal dominatiout 
of ctesoltrtion' (Dan. 9, ~".?8; 11.31), the Old Teatamertt 
(29) 
If- ·;~ t;o··· fl:6~ ~ut- ~ 5£,.-c.Je. ..... ~ ~ ~· ~~ bC'-c...,n t.-.-l h.w-r.s , 
~~~the IkJ\il 1rE::Erca.men:t ·thex·c is ::1 deeply :tl>Q()ted oonvi<r'clon al-,out 
its memb1:')I'fJ, ' it oan alao be open to abuoe, 
It oan be manipulated, it onn be 1nflU<:Jnoed, i·t can be poisonedo 
It need not be a vr:iJ.ling oo-opel"trcio.n in i-ts -t:r..--ansi'ormut:i.onjindeed 
C.K .. Ba:tT.ett says its re.:ther lil~ c;l horse that nox1na11y serves its rlk'lstcr 
but can suddenly take "the bi't between :bHJ i:eErt;h ancl :t"efuse to obey any 
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end of the fi:t."'c:·t (~errtu:r.y 'begun to d.emand of itz3 citizent1 the wo:rship of' 
the Ernperor t1s u 0l!')Cl~ 
prevo.nted. the m.<~n of.' ~3in £rom D.tH3Ur£Jill.g ·the rol~) of God; 
ho wa~J the man of sin, vtho c~ssum.od Jche :.r.j,ole of' God r.1nd 
made t'HJ.O of' the Htnte as tho form of h:ls r::H~l±"' n1nnifest-
Revelation can only t1e vndo;rv.;3tood when sot nt:?;ainf.~t the ·baoke,;round of 
real histo:rie::tJ. facts and political situa:tinr.m~ I·t :ts noi~ a hook: about 
t:b.e fu·tul.'¥0 with. i tG E:;rnphasic on 11hat mi&rt or might not happen. I·t is Et 
book about a 3to.:tli:: that wont from bact to wurso drngglng vrith it 11-.~ 
innocent people who found them.sel veo oaught up :Ln onme·th.ing ·they could 
nojJ;hQ:t> tm.dox"B·f.and no:t p:r."c:rvont • _e,fentually .Oonrl:t:tr:1n tvaH ;<JUrde:r•cH1 bJr a 
member of his O'nn hotlc~chold und the mnn-god cliod. an nny 1m:ra. v,rould. His 
thank.ecl b.y the marribers of the Sen:1te. :Domi·bian, ·tho mrm of sin, pa:3::;1ecl 
:Ln:bo the annal~ of history and h:tsto:ryJ1iko thG Hena:te.)oondemned him 
fox~ ·tho ont:cages hn llac3. pel'{)E)tx~at(;;(L, 
The ·twc :tnfz-nDous t)(Jctrdm o.±' RErw~J.o.tion ,~1ro tne~~a-tterapts to portray it'l 
pi(Jtu:r.<:1 lo.n.guago ·the 3tate mAd the ~Ellpero:r;o rJ}he fi:t'~s·f; beast :represents 
vro:rld. ~Phe st:.lcond bea~~t rep:re~JE:nts the pagC;.!.tl cu11; o:e E-npe.ror worship. 
I·t se(:;:ms. to p(;n:·form R11 ·the pl.nYtiouln:~? funct:1ons of prteE,t, p~ophet and 
g.rand. inquicito:r rn.nrl\.ing tho::;o vJho a:rf;:, fom'ld to be aoc(='ptable to "the 
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Doth beasts a:r.•~ cv·entut~.lly dorJt:t~oy,:;d. n·t ~oddor1~ 1\(nrolation :!.S 
·bherefore a r.rto:r.y ;:;J;otr't; ~the u1 tim~rte c>Vvi}·l~hr·ovi of cndl nnd. tl:te ostnblish-
ment of (ioc11 ~1 :tip~:rteouz Kingdom.. r--t J.s no·t ent~u·el~y phJ}a.sed. o1~ told in 
·t arms eaoil~y t:tndol"'l;J"tood o.r accept&hle toda;y 'but norto -th~; leH~:J :i:t is abou1' 
a Hpower" that (~on1ct~ 0fx•mn ;:£bove" to1d which is !::lOC(3p'tD .. ble for it is of 
God.. 'lnlero is al1;;10 r;m.o·thcr flpowo:r.~~~ ·whic~J:.t :1.G erJr:jentially cvll :~md den01nio..~t 
wh:tch il;j not of God. 'i1l.d.s not5.on o:f opposin[; f'orc(;;i:i i.e an anGient o.nl$1 
a.nd not ros-tr:i.otcd to ·tho Judco··iJhl"istinn ·b:adit:ton. Wh<:d; is peoulia.r 
howevor i(; t;hE:rt to hoth J'ews and {~h.r•lstiunn the S:::rt:an i':l.{JU'O is always a 
CI'f)t::~tecl 'being anc1 thorefoi~e st.fborfull:~te to God. 1rrho i~~ the ox·es.tor. He 
seemn to exiot only as long ns Ge~cl allows :L"'c. 
113t::c·tnn .h<:;,s produced a pn:r·ot1y of' tho divin~:;; dispensation .. 
111he lJl"D,gon, the l~:b:>st 13("!a£rt and. tlJ}j ~3;;;icur:uJ. Ba~:~at (each 
ol" the J.m~t two proo~1ecling f':r:•mn one before it), oorx·espond. 
to "thf; ~:r:tn:lty • rJe:eo Hedlvi VUG ( :Ooild:ti.:::tn) io So:co.n 
ohuroh, w:t.th certain nv.:tx•k3 of its own to d:i.stinguish its 
11he p::cofound. ·thoup;ht th::1t seom .. s to tH1tlerl:y these t:r:emen.dous pictures 
is thr.rt r<1a.n is me:J.tle to VIorship l:Jome o.bsoluto pov1or ~1t1d. tht:t.t :lf' h(~ does .not 
woJ~f3hip 'the true ~:n:L~:l r<::)V,l powo:r· behind. t.b.e w:.d.verso he vd.ll cx~(;;<rbo antt 
make a God t•o:c himself and ·!;hen g:lve ;:LbsoJ.rrto allegianor~ to tho God. of 
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of i)owor, i.nc::.li'nnt(::; 
Po.:rty7 t:?.nd ln.1.llJ.ot1d o:f 
f) 
· 'iJL \Jx'ittcn to 
confess Ghrist as 
,, 
thB.,t mankind ha.s so of't~1n to rosol ve them to tho best o:f:~ his abili t;y. 
"""' 2 ~ 13-17, and in pca•t p:cor.nptrJ his :inui:-:rt.t;nco th ..at n kG;y ph:rDJ.So ( lr ~o( 
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A clrn11ar v:tcw l:tos at the hoe.r•t of ·tho cu:r·x·or.d:; debn'te about ·!;he 'power~s •. 
If (~'jovcr·~"-) hne o dou'ble x•ofe:n•otJ.Oe iio oo.rth1s ntler'~:3 and. spi1:itual 
::.~tructurt3 of qur :f'c:ll(:.H'l orerxt:ton ereates the ambiguity in which the 
Batnnic. 
It j,s ·precisely this point ·thrrt the Book of H0velation un<:brlinoa. 
r.rhe beasts, though created by God, have ·turned. away :t'rom him and sought 
Kingdoms of this world rather ·than of our G<>d and His Christ they are no 
longer wo:r:thy to hB oboyod by the t3f:d.n·ts of Gocl. !n(Ieed "'chey tll"'O to be 
d.enounoed us A.nt:1.cl·v1*., 
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about what &.OVernmonts ck>o 
Sta·te pl~eferably because consoienoe ·tells them so to do, rather than 
~--
becm.tse the ~3tate omnpels them ao to do. :tuven vih.e:)t-:t"Stato and C:!tt•istiun 
belongs to the rigl.Tt of gover.nme.t1.·{; to compel obc)clienoe from Christians. 
Growing persecution, of course, rnade this a delicate issue, so t.hn:t by 
the time of Dom:ttian tho Book of Revola:tion can insist thtt;t; whet1 it oo.mea 
question largely tu1n-nswered. Conr:$equently r~ dhrictiutts to this day differ 
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the will of God and. we~ murst a(Wap-t it. ~Pho val:tdity of this po;~itivn has 
gotr(:t:J?t1mon.ts ~ut.... ·-et.11 1J~olz.i Ck;:rma~v, Husrjia _aAvlt ~et.... but j:t still a.ppears 
to enjoy wides_p:road rlUJ,)port at lenst in c0nsorvn.tivo ciralt'HS• 
go Y0.l'tlm.en t.. CttJ. VJ.n held t.hai; o i vi1 di:.:u.> betlienee :l.s 
mont. Hov; f'ar~ sh.ou.ld ~!.UO.h disobed:lE;ruce {J.:/i J)Oes the Calvin:lotio por~ition 
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John Hcnvard Yode;r? 
if the l:i.box•at 
Luke 2~2~ ~25f:f) 
:;1f n, ~'iennoni to, has po·vvr:3:rfully 
"!•:1 
.l....t-.J 
thin the Pros ont 
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f.., 
J3tl t ho c i)J:m o ·t 
polioleu nppa::c•(Jntl,y coincide vri'th po~:: :i:t ion. .i.~·or is he free 
to :r•efd.st governic.ento ·b;y foroe i:f they D.:r.'r:; m:1aust(\ 11Ho 1J.stens to the 
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to tho Kitl 
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Ch:r~if~tiruls are .not agreed. We t:tr•e remirHlecl by W A Wh:ttohouse th.at the 
vJhole mcrt·t.e:r: was h:t'"ough:t to the foro by Ke:trl Bax··hh an(l AJ.:f.red de Quox•vain 
of l:i.f"c ;ln. whi(~h wE~ belong, no·!; to J osus, but to 
juc•tl•f'i.,..c1 •:)tl't.;;>l <'i~:)n""'''-'4.P·7 ~d b~~1 1·1.!lril,. '•4' ... 1;.. "'' '"· {..~~~~~t ~c., .. ,.,. UwJ-.~\."i . i1 ·~ ·'- • (35) 
The authority of tkJii upon wh:ioh this political theo:r.w nnd practice :i.s 
of J eeu.s in ·hhe Got~ pol narratives. We neod to ask some :rathE':t~ f'und-
a.merrtal qu(3Stiorta (:ta tt'J v;hethor or no1; moclorn poli t:tonl theory n.nd 
and - supex~nai.m.rdl the<)i.r>gy. It seoms that tho reality of ~'Gho 
S·bato, ·t;ogether ·w:tth its offices desigtled for ·tho f.mpport and vrelfare 
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State is olea:t~Y r..Rlbjeot to the spi:t?:ttut\1 ~~.u-tho:r.:i.:ty of. the ChttroJ:h 
iEi also a f(:;llo\ver of Christ them naturally ho wi11 be inolinf:J<l to 
at;;oep·t a Ohriotio.n political philosophy but it is uot al togei;h<!}r 
His poli:ticnl duti0s t:t.ro thr~n being discharged on the 'bt~Jlis of' an 
ordex~. Two 
K :t.ngctom of God from ·thf~ earthly Kingdoms • However :tt is :from within 
truly an ordinance of God :for it allows and prov:ldes for thE'; proper 
~- te./V\11-p+-r-s!h\~ · ~o oon:tuso theolOf:Y with. political philol1ophyJvtt~ 
M-w~-~~~-
The:re is a Pl"'t:>Pe:t• indf;1panden~le of oi vil p;overn.me1'lt from e<:~cle~~:tastical. 
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Sta.to and O.b.uroh. arc sean then to be sid(1 by £1:lde1 both capuh1t': of l;oil').g 
influenced by (!h:c:ts·t :smd. pzt~Jr:mmably 'hoth capa:ble of clenyil1g CQ::' 
·thit~ influence. Aw~-n~ ~in Chttrch wad Utatt:.;; ia 6:{:0:t"(}:l.$<~d. 
sirmera. HovJevar it ('~an be a:t\:St:ted ·thJ:~'t tht::> d.iffer(:)noe. be'tweon 
State lies J.n tl1e f'H<rt "thtrt th(;) former oatl (fLH:tnl to 'bo libe:r.uted 
sin 'b;y the r.tt<'.>nt:mGnt and rad.eem.1 .. ng wox~k of Ohrl(3t. What thc~n iB tho 
k1it·u.ation; but 'by vi:t.,.tue of C!l.t.t•ist • s lNJHl<:~er:li:r.tl:'; v10ri:r. v.nd .. 
the suhjectitln of"' ·the ~;tcrte to him~ i·t ia posi~ible for 
tha:t: S·bate so to act 'that? tn ·the J:'lt:ntte o1:· J er&us Qlu--ist, 
its action taay be u.phel6. as :t;tigh:tlt Whr~n it does ao, 
that action vd.ll also ba affi:rmcd as :reasona'ble and 
just by. all men of' gcot1 will. ancl r:lgl'xt l"'<::Kls.o.n. ~l'~his is 
the ·truth behind the classical doot:rit'!e of Natura.l 
a..nd. ·the diaoharglng of politioo1 ref.:':.ponsibilitier.i, all 
men en;jo;:v o. t!lt9asu:re of the freedom wb.ictL Christ has 
bougb;f;. ~roJ.? lrlCtnk:ind. The State, :i.n ita own 1 imi ted we:3, 
se:r.ves the pu.:t•poae of the Kingdom of God er..~tabl.ia.heit :tn 
Jesus ChJ?:te·t;tt, (37) 
3., J.l.l:l.d p., 6 
:5 ~ Ib:id p.. ?'13 
11. Ibid 0o11-13 
'13 .. 
1 '{ ,, 
24., 
· .l. :.a! :.:. •) ;~1 
., 
.:./ 
26~ Urunfield .. 58 
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9 ·j·JC 
.,J·~~_:J.~t 1 ••. :.·~ -~-~ L\J . ;()J}J. C1 (;cJt.trlc~ j_l 
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29 .. 
36o .ilLitui:10lt;J,::-t•The._State and the Divine-Lawn p .• 2Q2 in The 
State in Catholic Thought. p.112 by Rommen. 
J7, IbicJ p .. 
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World War 1 took "th.e nation n.nd the ohuroh 'by su.rpri::lEh With hindsi@,t 
selves in tho pe~~?io\1 ·that 1E~d. up to th<:-, bE: ginning of hostil:tties but o,t 
t h (~ t :l.mo 
on the verge of break.LVJ.g relatio.nH wi·th eaeh o'thex·, the Kaiser's ohief 
with us in daily prayHx· ·to Aluig1rcy God. that by 
his meroy th(~ possibility of :Lntc::x•r.tationel 
conf'licrt may be removed :far f:t:om us. War 
between two [;'JXHJ·t G.h:r~iG"hit~n nations r:.rf k:i.ndrecl 
of' the Prir1ee of Pen.oe". (3) 
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HJww unpre11ared v1e and ev(:;rybndy else were::, 
fo1~ th.e -te:r·.rible news o ~ o t)Ul"" people wer(~ 
thinkj.ng of three ·thinef> - i;he:i.r summer holic1ay, 
the danger of civil vvar :tn Irelm1d, and th(:) 
abominable out:t•D.ges of the Sn:t:::f:'r.::~gettes u ~ (4) 
By latE~ AugUJJt ho·wever we.r had beg}ln nnd men in uniform beoc:ml~) 
oomrnonplaoe in a vr.:r!!y short time. Thouse.nd~l rallied to tho oall and 
enlisted to f:i.ght the f<Hh War was o. reality! I-t was something 
with whioh the nation had to oontendo The church too ha.cl to f'aae 
u.p to the prosp,_.~ot of war and whn.t it mGa.nt :ln both theological te:r.r.~1 
and practical terms. A'-J usur:tl the:r.\~). was no couMon vo:toe to be h~;;ard 
anywhere though Randall :Oaviilllon ·tr.i<::d his utmost to provlde a r.ncidus 
v:i.vend:l. ~:>o that cau:it~tians of' all pe:t:u.:maBiona could oont:Lnue their 
worlc and. the:tr worship" l'Jhat to do about ·tho Forces howev(::l' 'ltvnn 
another thing. Surpx~isin.gly ·there was a trelrim1drJ'Ur3 response f:t~om 
clergymen all over Brita.in-.t roro a1 .. e tolfl by G K A Hell that 
HThe Archbishop W'tiS in touch \vi th tho 
(Jhaplo.ir.a G<:)neral (BiBhop Trwlor Smith) 
about the Arm.y's ne~~cls; and ·tho numbo:t~ of 
offers c~lready made for servloe us ohapla:tns 
"trv&.s far "beyond the number tha:t cottld. be used 
(900 b#Jyond the req~ir~:Jmertcs on 1f-.rt Bept)" (5) 
at leas·t fbr~ tho ~Ohof hoetili-~iefJ• 
FI\1m ·th(~ vex:y beginning of ·1;he V/t:tr there was n oorlfl ict 
:u;mue and clcn:~gymen had to fnot:~ up to some agonizing t irno~3 ·trying to 
work out who:t:,(~ the:tr etu.ty la ..y. .Frank H.:iohal .. clH, a privnte soldier 
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V:r.·.-.-lt :in>-?: in hJ.. ~~t 1"'oo·· .1-'·.... r)l d "'' 1 .,l.. · ,~ ~·1 '~" ""~ c·· .; r:.· ·1 · c · 1 ' • .~-..:. - ~;J - "" .t~" .;.-;__:_~--l&.~1f'~_...:..§l.,!"_9;_l,:.~' ~,;.(.:;J ;J:.L,J8G 
•JO 
.;(l fo::c to 'be 
t:LIJ':;' b~y the ci vJ.J.ian 
population at 
thu;;i!J -to no:.::c, 
:)c;lLJ..f in cupport of ~::rtuh 1:cet:i.on ( voluntce~eing) 
am led to tho conc1uu:i.()n that I hnvo boon 
~ '1 dl1(L 
c:::tJ.linc; of OUI' mvn of cru.itc o. spcci.fie kind, and 
tbJ:•ouehout the whole; b:i.::d:ory of the ohurch~ authoritative 
of thxtt ertll :i.ng.. U:..1clo2 t.Ld.b obJ. ir::ation t l:touo who h2.ve 
been o:edninod to tho t::iniu t r;v of wo ~ed a.nd i:3ae:r·amE~nt 
OU[•;J:-rt ') even in tirnc oJ' :lctua.l 1:Jarf'arf;, to regard that 
;1lini.ntr•,y, whether at .:2omo o:r. :i.n the field, as their 
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In France mo~;r'c of the olergy conscripted woro in fact ec,mbatant Hntl 
of "tho 32,699 who joined 't:h(~ Fbroes 4, 618 wore killed. ~?ht:W did much, 
acoord:l.ng to Wilkim1on, to n1oderate a.nti .... ole:r.\ioa1ism, though ·the 
s aorifioe of tho olergy in· the end did nothing to a:mf~lio:r;:rto the 
alienation of tho ltrenoh work:i.ng olasses from the church and clergyll 
l)espite ·thG words of the l~.rohb:i.shop of Ot~1-1.terbury a few Antfl,ican 
priests dicl join up as combatants and though some succe0ded i.n coping 
very well "ll:lith the transition others began to W(')!lder wha:t they were 
doing. To get used to the idea of killing, using a oo1 d bayonet, 
focussing upon a partioula.:r• mtlrt in order to fire a bullet at hlm -
these n_ctions and ideas provecl to be the downfall of some. Others 
found that perpetun1 fatigues, like moving swill 'bins around in n 
__ .' a vvasttJ of time wh<~n the:tr 
'11he Archbishop wns to give suppor·t; ~r,o all aor~ts of recruiting 
oa.mpnigns in the early stnges of the war effort btrt he always 
tl::>r.ttit:tu.ed to uphol<.l ·bht~ non-combatant status of ·the nlergymE:m. 
Bishops and senior elergy all ove:r. Great Britain gavc1 their suppor-t 
to Kitchene:r~ :i.n hi~~ t-;:fforts to buj;tld up o, credible force f'c,;r duty in 
Europe, many of them tour:Lng the coun·t:ry making speeches on behalf of 
the war effort. (8) One of ·tho most V"ooif·erous of these was ·the Bishop 
of London - .AoF. WinJ::tin.gton-I:ngram., Ala.n Wilkinson writes about him: 
t~Jr.rtroubled. ·b~y doubts, ambi[:?;uities or rauch s~;:1lf 
k.r.!owli':)dge, equipped as a popular px•()aohcr by his 
oxpex·ionoe mJ <1 mif.1sioner!il made fcuni.lia~ wi·th the 
thou€r.:ht formG of o:cd.ina,x•y people by his exper:lenco 
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~ 't:t c; C}{) 1 J~J. Ct 
::i.:f nome-
U:L __ , 
.i.L:LLt.c :_;_ ccuult of 
to:eiaJ. :,;ol. dic:cr:; ··,Ill:.i.J.e 
;·i}) I'O i :_ c1,. 
Oomo oui; 
for ·t;(1n c!.ayu 11 ., 
:fo:e hiu vif.'d.t ~.·rltic:.:. 
of tho tour D;>' ua~y to b.iu C}wpla:I.n, ~1 ha.vo 
:in which, aftr;:c u:\Y 
eli d rwt meet, 
h:Ln he continued, 11 am 
~:m:xJ.ous to plauc upon :-cccor,d my deep Llenr:Je of the 
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t h ovu:e 
.l '' Ll 
11 '' 
i. ···)c:::-1:1 ~: a.nd 
iJ .L .:- ( rc 
~1.:. :f\: 
1 
:! 
,.,··· :;Lt:.i.un :rt;.:ite ::1: .. ,,, 
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l..;,, .:.. ,J. 
:::l1Q' ·,·.\\ v• .. ' 
·'.t't<:J. 'l.i.i. 
to 
1,: 
i 1 1..,..!, ~·,>i 
}., ... t.\./ 
:•t :: .. ::-:,u .. ·.J.l;l 
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mnn nuoh 
:w !.L 
·:ceck of thoir 
... :~d.tl.~~ (::ou1d utill wrangle 
.).l)ou·t; 
t:-at on . 
, 
O~i / ·! ,.; ) \ ''·r 
1,/h:LclJ. rnot the 
tald.ni~, ovox• by :L!r.1mboth of the main 
responsibility for comrnunica.ting with the 
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Diooesan ]iishopB, ancl uecuring a f:"Jteac.ly 
flow of' the r:lght ;uen into ·che Chaploj.nJ' 
,; Y'"'. J . ..; ' 
'.J •• ;.v.p ... aJ..ns )Jy the boginninc o:l:' i 91 ~3 the \'lEU' iJ,~r; J.n a 
milita.ry servioe. i.Pho Bill was int:ro(:tuced. u.!·"l tho Slth i~.p:ril 1918, 
to tho Dichopo of J..JOW1on, \linchc;ste:r• anJ ~ .... ou c1J.vvark~, the .t: .. :rnhbishop of 
G::~nto:rbury Gnid. 
bei.nc t:oo oLviousl~y :Ldnnt :i.fio<l vd:th tho sao~cifico::;; c.nd. the \IO.:r. c::.fort 
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anyone to think that ·the nlere~ of the Church of Jilrlt~;land wo:r.e found. 
G,K.A, Bell in h:ts hook 
·tho Arohb ishop tho following summary$ 
AuguF.rt 4, 1914, 310. Of these 71 had. been 
oomrn:i.ss io.ned as ohapln:l.ns itt th<:) Nnv;y or• Arr.ny, 
Church Anuy huts. Of ·the 124 of mili·to.ry age 
(May 1918) 41 alone were :trnmediatoly available; 
and of' these 19 would become Arnw Chaplains, 
4 for comln-rtan·h , 8 for v1orlc in Church Ar!ir.r:J huts 
University and Ortl:lno.tion, some from ocmnt:ry vioaragcr.J tH.,. ni·by pur:tshes, 
minister to men :l.n ·the most e:·H:1Vtn~Sf) cond.itions. 
~~ ~-,._A,t- ~; MJ•. f.rr.::,~;"'-11 k.-t f."AtNvl~ ~- "'-'0 ~ip ·be 
offer and conseilllOlTtly ii; is not surprising that so nlD.l'lY ynung chaplains 
f(>und themselves ::1s :3qua:r.e p(;)f:S$ in round holes. :Cn -bh~~ mo'biliztttion 
planH there 1vo.s r1o provis:i.on mad.e fo:r even ·l;he mor;rt funda;:nontol support 
no pltu·w fo:~ transpo:.~:?·t;ation of wen or baggage, no plans ·!;o acoommodnto 
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t hom, feed them or evetl pay for them. 
bought 'th<:;ir tt.niforrn.~ n.nd joined their x~ogiments the hettc:r., :~\U. Ba:t.~ry, 
later to become Bishop of Southwell, joined ·th(3 ~"oroes i11 19·15 ns ll, 
young chaplain st:r.~a:lgb.t from college. He was pos·ted to ·mgypt and. 
found hitnael:f <Hl hoa;r}c1 a. t:t~oopsh:tp wond<S1ring wh<:,.t his :role i;vas ~ 
HI had. very lit·tle itlea what to do 11 ' 
' ·no one ha.d gi von mo any kind. of br•:tefing. 13ut 
I m.ana.gcd ·to take a f~-,w serv:tces on hoard and to 
r;e·~ :round. the of'f:toere and. men". ( 1 '1) 
On rGaching Ee::Y!?'t he ·was onoe aga:ln faced with the problem of what to 
do o Having seen how bored the men wero he d.eoided to 'buy an Arab style 
tent and se'"'li up a. olub and oarrbeen. 
~'This li·ttle effort changed the \Vholc tone of 
th~~ camp" 1 (A.;nd it [!;oNe me a much 
needed. oonfidencr2h I had hi thex~o 1 i vcd. t:l. very 
~1hel"te:red exiat~:n1oe an(l hn.rdly encount.oJ'?(:)d huma~1 
life in ·the raw, and I hn<l beeu soared stiff at 
tht: prospect of liv:Lng with 'b:rutal .-:mel licEJntious' 
so letters 9 :Bu·t now I had l:HsE:m t'-:~ken :into their 
hcart~1n~ ( 18) 
I·~ wr.:u~ not long bcfo:r·e Barry w~.ta postod to F.canc~e whoro, ·v,ithin no 
t :l.me at nll, ho wr1(1 :ln o"otion with his men experi<=)n.clng a :f\:~ct:r~ such as 
he had never experlenoed :tn. his life b(~foreo. 
! l1.ad nev0r seen ct dt:)\~.cl man be foro, :crtuch less 
bloody b1:bs o.nd pieoes of menp and .:.:ts n<~ar as 
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nothing I turned and l"<'Y.l. 1J!hoy ·thought I was 
Lr•ave, but 1.n fact I ~JD.:J too innooent :fully to 
n ·n ·J· .; ,.. J··· .. nc• '1·'· .,) .. ,., ..... -; .. ...,:j.., ore. ..L· ... :.. r .. ;.,,,_;c .::, .., .i. o pc;.J. ... tlu.~.e. 
,·l;uci, .. :.cx·t-.. Kn,,.ne0.y 'i!eo.ring 
t hen1 was killect it vvou.ld be bacL fo:t.• r11o:ra1o. ~3omG OnllY·mnd inc; Officers, 
not realising what tl1e role of a cha,plain was, would sympathise ·with 
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them on a quiet day for not having much to do :tn the way of burials. 
To stay in the compara·ti ve safe·ty of' dressing stations situated to the 
rear of the combat zone meal':rt that mn.n;>1 soldiers though·t their oh~:;.plains 
wore oovmrds.. :.;jvontually th:i.B rather utupid .:u:lnd.nistra:tive or~der 
:f:'ox'biddin.g c:hapl:':J.ins to E!P for'IND-rd 1ND8 :rGDCL1.nd.ect and chaplctins 
L·:::::gan to aecompa.n,y t.b.oir troops i.nto batt1oe 
·We have already no1;ec1 
.. ~~tv.dd;;')l't KennE~d~. ~:x:po·.si tim ·hi~> undo:rutandinL;· of tho chaplain's ministry 
to men :i.n the f:eont line; 
0L:i. ve vri:l:;b. th.e nJcr.q; f!.,O evor,ywhe:t:oe they 
go,. :Lla.ke H) ~you.~::> mind you vttll sha:r-o all 
good. ~Phe 1 :i..nc :lJJ the k.oy to the \Vhole 
bus ::Lness. 1Jo:rk in the very front, and tb.ey 
v:ill lic;ten to sou; but if ;you sta.y behind, 
( 20) 
Ha:ecly, .L~-~ kit&.~ ~""'~- lt'V"-'1J~vft::;j leA.:i:s- J~; ~ i-1-v"h... lt:i:'· Djp(> _, 
1~, c..) ~l v#e.,....J ~ Sdt~tti ., 
11the more Pacb~eD ·who tl.ied in battle doing 
Ct1ristian do<:~ck the better; most of us would 
be more useful dead than a.livetr. 
hhen tal.king a·bout spiritual oppo:r·tunitioc he said~ 
mized., r.rako v. bo:x of fa{i)J in your haversack 
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vrritten. about tho ho:~:-:1:'0:1? of' it all ttnd :fo:~~ the eb.apltd.n ..lchex•o was no 
oxoept ion" He vn=u::J pa:r·t t:1nd. pnr·cr.)l of it :in. e'lf(u .. ything except ·the 
The physia~ll ~ rnentr.~l and spil~i:tual tortux·e mcperienood by both oh.ap1ain.~ 
and mer1 has boen oo:r;-hur~~d forever in the prose rlnd poetry o:E' ·che tiw-;~ 
and none have been bt-:rt;te~ at it than men like Wili:~red Owens Siegfried 
Sasso on., Dav:J.d ,Jc•rlcs, S·huddert Ker.mod~, Hobert C}raver:~ and Rucl~va:r.d 
Kir)l:i.ng. The :1JrtpO:r?1:!tt1t tk1inrj ~ls f~a.r t:1s tll(~ oon.:flio·t s:l.tut1-tiott is 
oonoerned is to exam:tne sometld.ng o:f the sc>cial and rol igious revolution 
which probably hacl i'ts o:rig:Lns :ln the Industrial Revolution bu.t ~~e~rrr­
ing.ly only came tc' 1:tgh·t during 1914-18. :EP~R. Bu:rx•;y i.n his u.utohiograpl\y 
miniD·tr.y for which no·thin.g in m.u• 0xpG:r.ie1100 
hac1 prepared. Uk~o I myr3;;11f' h1~d. only ;ju~st been 
orda:tn.ed. pri(~st, :h.opele~:>:3ly i&,rlo:r•.zJr.rt ond. 
i.nEr:r.pE.u:·i~'lnCHJd, and should p1:s:~:ho.ps J.1<:.:7E;r h~~~ve 
ht:len nllovvotl to f:'}...,. But ull o:e ur:U, D.),:'~:pi; f'rom 
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J3u:t WO 
~ould 
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:F~::d;har of ou:r.~ Lord Jesus Ghx•ist? VJe hact to 
±"ace the ul timcrbe oh~~tl1etJ.ge ·to fn:i.th, fir~1t 
for our::>el ves, then for the men to vrhom we ha<l 
bc:;<)Y.l Ge.l1t to rrd.nif:rtern. (22) 
Chaplains then, as in(h1ed. toda;y, h~1d ·to (')Jl:Umine ·t;hol.:r. falth, work out 
in the best wa,y ·thoy could n ·t;h(~x;logy ·to carry them th.roue;h tho 
appalltng conditions of ·~rerwh war:t'nrt.~ whon .. &housands of' brave courageous 
men wo:re being killed and m~11m.ed eVEn .. ;y dsw during Boma big o:f:'±\:msive. 
What did C-bd. havt~ to sr;ty ·co the Chaplains. ns well as i;o those they 
se1'\ved? Wha·t sor·t of help did the ohuroh give to ita ml11.istara aa they 
tried to meet the neods of soldiers who ooulcl ntrt t:mderete:md ·the reason 
for all the suffering that sttr:rounded thenfr Whc:rt sox•t of Cbs pel d.oes one 
preaoh w:hen life oxpeotanoy for young aubaJ.:terns was but a few vJOt1lm 
at the most? 
'*11o ·the o:t:•t:U.nary sol~.ier th<~ <~hapla.in se€)m.ed 
socially a class apa:r.t; both by background. and 
rank. When Diok Sheppard tnvitad some soldie:t~s 
·to oomD\Utdon 9 they told hir.n that they thou.t:~rt :i.t 
VlrtS a servioo for ofi:':toe:t"S• 'I1ho chaplain was 
also ap~trt, beoauso whil() he supportod the Wi:J..;r, 
sometimes in a bellicose fashion 1 he did not 
fight him;;Jelf.- On to the chaplain waJ.:J projected. 
the chargE:~ thc~t if: only ·the chu.:rc~h hc:Jd :really been 
obe;ying Ohrisrt, ·the:r.:o would hav<:1 bGt1n no war at 
all. Hlany hope&. thnt the ohux•t1h would hnv~~ n 
wider vision thfu'l ·the politici<.:,u:m, and woulcl 
tram;3oend nationali~m:t 9 and they v;ore ang:r.;y and 
dep:t•t;:~ssecl vih.en it i3ometimes see1ned that the Church 
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certain prof'oss:!.onalism in ·the Homan Cut.hclic <-J.pp:r.'f;ttoh ·to thr; mer1. They 
but ·the r.nost import:ant :t~ituai vn~-~1 th.at o.f. oomrnend1.ng e, d~yin6; r:1oul to 
God.. Hctre the Roma.n 'churoh surpHss:;:tr.l all oth.el"Z in the ·trenoht:~s where 
d '"'c-1+11 1•W~t.~ CC.,.,..,, .. l0""f. , .. ,.. r· q o•·· vJ.. H'-"'h) JuuL. ;.J, . '-''-Co~"'!<>» 
und.erstood by the men but oer·tainly apprec.):i.r.:d~(;;d by t.hcm .. All the 
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prie:;;rt, in a way wl:d.oh wa,:3 11ot possible :fox• 
G.hooltabl~), only l"t:'lnlly a.t h.ome with womon, 
thE~ looal olerg;yman i3a$)Ol:l :r.·oc;(;dled who would 
tell soldiers r:tbou·t.; to go to F.r•o,noe to tl"t.tst 
tht.'1ir Sa:viou:r.~ ~ ooncludint:;;, 1 And now· God {?J) wi·th 
you. I vvill DO w:ith yot:t UG f<.:tl"' as th(:: 
r;tutionil. (24.) 
Donald Hankey, a Gh:r•J.t::tian off:l.oG:r kilL:;; d. on t.hG Som; 1lO, wx·otc~ ar.t 
oxeellent little book ealled ~~ye,q 9.n.:J2.E~A· In it he B.esor•:lbos, 
from an :lntell igent 1ayrttan t ~ point of view~ tho ilii'ficul ties of "the 
the fjOldieJ."~~ dtt:t~ing ·the war. In .:,i; ohapter called "The religion of the 
llO.tn:•tic~ulntett he deucribes the .huge gulf that se:parates tho ·v-1orking man's 
religion from tb.a·t o:i;' ·thE~ ch.urohma.r.t. fJ.111e wortJ...::itJ.g mo.n, :.te>~·I zo1 uioJ}, 
had ~.:t11 the nttr:l.buto~~ of l1eine; a ch:Fi;.;;·ti;;:m hut ne·1rel: clid he ooxu.wot 
-theGe valtH~S with tho G<1spel as px;oo1u.l.rnod by ·the c:l:n.J.reh and her 
strtv:.r!a:t:r-e.. It 1/li.W certainly no jj fo:t~ the wo:rking man. rJ.'he wo:r. .. k:ing man 
t h :tnl:-.:.s .. t; hut 
Bible a.nd S~t:)tii:i.ng up to be better ·than yc)ur 
neigh'boU:t"iJ.. By believing "tho Biblo he mc!Jnns 
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::;J.L:d..:n upon you H,. 
Here were m.c:n who belie'\n~d ab:3c~lutoly in the 
them in. their rn:i.ndB with Ohrist; PJ1d. ~t1; t:he 
same timr~ what they ditl. usfmoiatt.) with 
His wholo life 1n ·trying to destroy''~ (2.5) 
It was the p:r.•oduot of nWU'lY church tro.di·t-
o:f soldiers und ex soldiers of all :r;artks, from Generr:tls to Priv-ntes. · 
now, is to !~now how to brid.gf) th~.~ gap betwoon thoso who are hi{lhl.y 
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:rudo ·ho the Arohb:Lahop of Garrterbury w.hen he VJDJ:1 out viai·bing the ·troops • 
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"The bishops a:t~e si..IGting like a lot o:f old hene on egep whioh they 
do not know how to hatch n he 1::·wid .. 
:L')onvoont ion's corli;r:Lbu t ion to the vHJ:I' effort 
( 'Cntt ing :cead,y for the ucn coming back!' ) , finally 
·to ar.u1ounce to a. war-t.o:en n.3.tion that henceforth 
ot=;lebrarrt at tho .!)LlGharist u:Lght lcw.rfully be 
and. :i.ndeod of the Cl11.u~oh of T(}ngJ.D.nd n.:.:-1 n whole, 
( ~Y7) 
.... I .• 
;~PhiG moy 1/Te:ll h~:1.vo b\:X~n the ou.so 1.'!hen vicrmd ±'rom ·i;he rnud and filth 
of the -trencheD 'but it must be pointed. out, in fairnesn to 
Hanclall J)aviduon, t.ho:t in the .Autumn of 1916 tho:ce wm:~ a mission of 
vri tnesG to the whole of the Ghurch of ::~ncland nncl indood to the whole 
people of Jmglend, 11to ce.ll the men u.nD .. vmnwn of J]Jngland to ea:r.ne~::t 
Archbishop him;:)·8lf but seems to have ha.tT th(;) effecrt of a damp squib 
us far as the n.jtion \JUG concerned. Ho:ec:ri:;io I3ot-torn]cy, the edi·tor 
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of the weekly magaz:tne John. Bull wrote 0 What rif1Tt has the Church ·to 
"" _,.. * •• , • lfl:ilrlll 
talk to oux• ~3plendid men. about rE:pcntancc~? il'hey don't need repentance; 
iihey are saintu !> cvorJ' one of thomtt,. ( ~?.8) It wa.s un ill-informed 
anc1 sornevvhat faeile roniark -Go make but it did ;3how the extent to which 
:.'ol~ it obvious:Ly ha.d the conoept o:Y ·the ~3GJ."iou.sne:su of r::an., Alan 
meant compulsion to attond e.huroh parade on ~-:>undays 
i:i:' the ooFtpany to be ~oll out of tho 
Coppa~cd. had l.1i::.ct :.' r;.Li.-npue o:f a ch<.::J.pJ..nin cvory nor1 and again, but nevor 
unfortu.natel;y vn)s ti'lH:'l of many soll.Uc;:e-:~ vrl:.o never saw chnplains 
still c;u,n be: t.b.e e:c·~y of toda.;y fo:c tJ.1e cb<:tp1ain c.:::m novor bo in two 
plaoeG at the r;anu time. It :i.B phyr~deaJJ..J' imQossible to be seon by al~ 
of tho rnen all of thG ·time$ Uudo:rlying :ct:nua:ckfl liko~ thouo, of course, 
is e~ basic :Lgno:r·cLnce <.>.bout the chaplain' u x·olE~, ned; onl~y in the world 
but in tho ohu::ccb. WJ well!) rl'he mod~'0rn Doldie.r of tcHlay might well ask 
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the frorrt with virtually .no oomm.only acoepted 
sacrtunentnl · sho:rthtH'ld with v1hioh to oonrJ:ILtnieate, 
either \Vith God or 1;1it.h eaoJ1 other'* -t ( 30) 
Studd.ert Ke.nnedy, always outspoken somet:Unes to the poirrb of: bcdng 
downr:lght ru.de, wns va-:cy worried about mos-t of tho trad:ttional te:J .. ohing 
that christians hacL :t"oocivcdp :fo:r· it f'ottnd. no plo ..oe in tho religion of 
thy bod;y and fHJUl unto eve:r.lttat:tng lifett mc;;an us r:tnother soldier was 
killed o:r. 1nu·tilt:tted 'by a shell? Only c1 <k.Hl who no"t only suffel""~t::rd with 
! wt:As seou:r~ged fbr nd.les along tl:t(;~ Albert Road, 
I wa~1 cb:rl ven, pierced and bleeding, 
Wi i;h o, mi11 ion m~~{i:[,Pta feeding 
On ·tho body that I carrir:;d ar.:l rny J.or:td tt. ( 31 ) 
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Deaths must be seen redemptivaly, he thought. It seemed to be the only 
way he oould reoonoile the horror with what he had come to believe. 
How other chaplains reconciled the reality of life in the trenches with 
their teaching and preaching about an all-loving God, is a ~stery 
that the majority have kept to themselves. Some found the war to be a 
crime against humanity but nevertheless they stayed where they were 
because they saw it to be their duty. Others were intensely puzzled by 
the paradox of God allowing his ohUdren to behave towards eaoh other 
in suoh a.n inhuman way. Some, like Charles Raven, who later became 
a pacifist, saw it as part of a great oosmio struggle. Neville Talbot 
described the work of chaplains as tthena trying to lay eggs on moving 
staircases tt. It was such a formidable task for the soldier to discover 
the true treasure of Christianity; he wrote in November 1917: 
"Men must dig in that strange field of 
Christianity tllough its odd and in part 
misleading, part repellent surface: it is a 
mosaic of ldll-joyism and Balaam'a ass's 
ears, and Noah and Mothers' :Meetings and 
Athanasian damns and the Archbishop of 
Canterbury with £15,000 a year- through to 
the treasure". 
"Why is it, that men who show so 
muoh Christianity in their lives do not 
delight consciously in Christ himself'' ~~~f (32) 
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'.llh$x~c WE.U3 tho inevitnble problem of rank tha·b ·tended ·to sepa:ro.te bo·th 
officel"S and Qh,o.plaint::l from theix .. men. dorae found it an ~Ltt:au:rmour:rbablo 
httrl"~:ier, others discovered that it could ·bE? t1fJod. ·to h~~lp ·l:iheix· nK;n 
against an ov-e:t•bE)ari.tJ.g author~i-!tiY. f3oJn.:;, 1:Ute .met ward Woods, latex~ 
Bishop of ~Lioh:fie:tcl 11 lmevJ ·that wha:tevcn:~ l1ank meant ho hnd to deserve 
it, fen .... the soldier could ec~.~.aily ~~ee beyotltl ·the :t:>i:;lnk: on his shoulder 
to the man and .. his undex·lying ohnrac.rter. Ohv:lou.s1y ·the:c-e we:r•e two 
worlds and ·the oh.clpla.:l.n lived in ·tho o:ff:tt)O:r 1 s world and th:l.s is 
The church at home did nothing ... co help the chaplains ·to ~o know their 
rnen better. HOne appa::-11 in two church rtewspapers producJed. only 
six replies for 1,5,000 men.tt. (33) There was, 111. COl'lSequence, the 
:t~eeling "tl1at whate1te:r ·the ohaplr:.d . .n d:l.d, -the church trt homE~ was not 
really interest ad. let alox1e suppox~·'G i V~). Once ·the ch()ftnel hnd bf)en orossorl 
they were on tb.ei:r own. Sometimes this had a liberating effect and 
chaplains would d.evise and hold info::rnt.tnl se:~.:~ioes which would never have 
happened vrlth tho r.no:re ·traf1i~tiona1 rmd conservative ccmgregcttlons r:rt 
home. :Men of t:1ll denorninations x~ece1.vod the Holy Comrnunion :Prom ·the 
han.ds of priet2rto who in normal circumstanoes would have 'beel'l .most 
rigor-()US in appl3i.ng nll sorts of t~ules an(l :r;>egul<;.rtio.ns. Others 
di::.H~overod ;just how little ·bhc~ avex•age :mngiiahruan thinks ~~bout relig:lorl, 
Hif ·the chapl[ain · is ther(0 ( ao one G-cne:r.~:-:3..1 had 
v1Elserted) to pre:.1oh only on du.ty, ltonou:r., and 
cU.soiplinE) (that :l.a to re:tnf'oroe D.loralo), the.n 
·thE3 result w11l be Gt 'shorn and pedor:rtr:hln 
religion• ~ but perhapf~ ·this is ·tho J?<:3ttl avenue 
to God. for rr.~Clny En(!.lishm(~nu. (34) 
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varied ~~ from Genox~~,1s tA:;- p-r7v,~ I' 
To listen too Jatt<~h to those who were 
the ohaplnins d.id mrb communicr:1te ·tn those who mr),t;·be~eod n1ost- It was 
easy h;y all ac~coun.t.s "to forrn .'-:\. srna11 61itist ::eeligious Ciluh nnd. wallow 
in the warmth of :t-~s app:x.•eoi~ltion, for o4~h , (;,ku_ e_~~ ~ 
c..::~~{IJ>m ~~ 
lA ~ tso J~ ~_,'j 1 ~~ y;>r~-~~~ ff;::f-c~~ ... -~~ 11'\;(.. A -or~ 
1914-18 wnr• - The inh.ereut dtmger :i.n such a ministry 
waa obvious. C:haplnins l'leE~ded ·to be rnin:b:rte:red to and :in somo oaooa 
f()r the ordained we1:-e consequently ox-e;tu1isecl so that the valuable time 
and. energy of a Bishop .should not be wasted in travelling about.. By 
·~he January of 1917 Bishop G.v,:ynne urgerl ·the setting up of n permanent 
vvho lv.;.d previously 'been Warden of the Theologict:.tl Oo:lJ.ego nt Farnham 
Attendance was compulsory n.ntl ·th()ugh 
of m<.U1Ji' through hifJ simpltcity and sanctity • (35) F.H. Barry wat~ to 
oornme.trt ·thnt betv-.teen them Bishop Gywnne fl.nd B.K. Cunningham saved. mt~n,y 
1 ike the soldiers, ·vYer~' V/()arJ· a.nd :ln greut need of both spirituo,l and 
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t:s:·y to sh.u.t his horn:·t to all ing; t~3 chaplain 
;:.:ou1d or ullould not'" 
c .L' the: -rnilitar;y authrn:·it:i.ou vTero very o:cat (I 
ing neither accepted 
indifference und ') t i:eud of innuendoes 
·co ~.:o1 ve o11 ther3e tons ions 
B .. Ke Gunninghnm cn.doavou:red to Durn UJ) i;hJ2 .Lc;.:;JOJ:J.U he had lee ..r•ned f:com 
rntt.ning th~:; cho.p1a:i..nu t school at 
to 1o~ic·:: his ·bearings 11 .. (37) 
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neont to thom 9 
other 
iouJ. a:r· ·boo L;.: oomp i1 ocl. 
to o.11 tho;Jc 
in be 
they iwvc 
t :caining of tl.:u.:; No puncher:; are pu11ocU 
\d..tb. the: tl.wolo {]! o:\~ \'!CJJ::'fare 
D.nd died., 
t e:;.chlng prioJ'.' to o:cdination., ·i;o unde:est;~:nd how 
godless soldie~rB could oxpross tho rtJturo cf God in thoLe liveG and by 
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thut it wo.s lil~e 'th0 c:cmy j t)l:tgg(~rJt~~ another ecrlt:rihtrto:r.' ·Ge..Dz~ ~"'h..-
81.~ ~ ¥um.......t'a All ola;.::se;.:.;; r.:Jh~::t:~:'()(l e:1r oow.r.Dn d<.:1~g12n) in ·thE; war t1ntl yet 
olergy. They r.tro fa:r. too amatou:rish and lack nny real undEn .. 'S·tanding of 
men and li:re. 
'that 
men c-:rb th0 expense of ·their l:ium~).l'!i ty and nc;rturalness, 
and to p:r'Oduc~e ·the mind w.hioh is elerical an<l yet 
not tr ... tl;y p:cofer:H~d .. onal. In. t:.'. wol~d, the colleges 
. !$;~¥~axr 
rc~~nnsrth Kirk ~leal-t w:l.th the com:tng lJ.ome of the ch(~pla:lns and tho sort 
of things they would e:g;peot from the church. Stud.dert Kenr.1edy attnc:kf;>d. 
the churoh ft:>:r it;~~ :f:td.lure to o.pp:rocio,te the soldier ancl comJm.:tnicuto 
{~~~~br.rrk.. 
with him a·t the 1~1vol of h:i.s cnvn value jud@nE.m:ts, J~ic J;,tllner-V./hi t'~ 1\ 
talked ollout VJOl"Ship and ·the way things would have to ohunge to 
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conctrw;tive. rJilkirwon notes however that at least two of the 
.. ?l:~.Jl.Qt...i,~n.~.. It i~~ tJ:te roGu1t of an. onqu.:l:ry 1:vh:l.c}!. ~:mggorrted j:tself to 
one of' tho writc1·;~t w}Li1ot work:i .. ng v:fith the Y<C/\ D.ur:i.ng tho vtar. /n_ ~kit~~ 
it, it ·1ms thouc;ht that an enc~_uiry Ghould be r;J~:tdo into r.;very aspect 
ar.td a craBs the dcnom:innt :tonal 'bo rdorr~J, u o t!1r.rt the Church a:t home may then 
oone~:l<ier its :t'indin.{J~ and make any f:;ubsequE3n:t; chanri:os ; thought 
nooessary. 
ttJ~·enrly thr·oe hund:rt:d memoranda 9 often of 
considerable 1en,:<;th, resting on the evidence 
obtained f:r:orn. H~Em of a11. ranks, Gent?rals down 
to p:r:ivate:::; 7 chaple.:i.n,. 9 doctors, nurses, but 
1eade:c;.::; und ·:;:o:rkcn•;:;, or.c1 o.l£w f:com Committees 
of tho United Preo Church 
( ·t) ,~·nu~:t o.:t"'e tho c-.:.cn think:i.rJ.g ab()l.:tt :!~olj.gion., ]:Jornl:t·t;y m.1.d 8oe:i.ety'? 
( 2) i~ lk M~~ ~....AJL ·}?_3 lt:::ii. ~ made ;Jn:_'l real difference 
( 3) rJhat oo:r't of :eel a-t ions hip have tb.n mcm iJVith the cb1n•chos'? What 
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~J:he e.nquir·y wa;;;: to bo dividod into two part~:q LL::estiy q_uot:in.g the 
'I 
L'(; ' 
l.i:LlU·t ·b::eing in a 
;n:ioe wh:i.cJJ. ll.:.:::.G b:.::c;n 
'~Phe nLi.nd of the ,JOU11L manhood of the 
Knou the~L:c iuith ;_;_nd 
'-~-
' •. ; ·- t .. .'~ J_.~['(>.tH 
(42) 
he has got Ohristiunity@' uaid ()110 \'Tho had e~:.c·eat 
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.-~) :t: L.: ·:.; 
·~LtE; :J~I.lr_:·;oL~tu~L:ti;~),· ():i' •)\J.l tll:·;ti J:\::vi ::-.;odc;rnists 
o. ppa:eent1;y :fo1J.o : 
uueh of tb.o t 
view of 
not very manly. 
the hcroie 
ido of i..du 
·l~ }J.C; 
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of 
life 
t \::t tho u.ot ' 1 9 tJ ~('U nken-
o.ims 
bot.b_ mrU.on 
rlOt cqu trot only 
was their rniJ.:l:i~ :ic) 11 l1C) ·f; in tho 
c::.nd 
religious odue(/c :.Lon in p::;;r;t iGlllax· ,,c:i.':J OUJ:' 
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and ( 2) that L o:L' 
( ·1 C) 
'+0 
of 
God c,-;u1d t::cTt1.Y 
nob1e:r~ th.D.n I .had 
of 
unclcn:;t 
IU.nc;dom of Heaven, L)trl; itJ.hen they do, it will 
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) 
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. ~~ 
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CJ.~,?J&,:ely~ ~'he 
Chu:·<:;h v/ao uot t11o troro<?.m.Ci.ouu :lnflnc:rloc t!l;:;;t-; :i.t ,:cd.gb:b ha.vo been, should 
'th.c bloody ·thing 
Only abou·t 'CiJ/o of' the men had any ::cet~ula:.c <Jontact -.,d:th tho churches 
though it wau appar.·entl~y noticea1Jle tb.at ·c.hG propo.ction wetf) higher in 
~:.ootland. 
i 1The d:i.visiono vd. thin o.D.d 1)(rtvreon tho churches 
In & c:lmplain fH .. u.'r:.to.ml11ty cou.nted for c.nTor;y-thing; 
Churches still 
u·'tuok in the 1 (/ch and 1 '7th c:entu:d.o:~ 11 una.ble to 
hiatory. Cortunon ·ho wos·li Ol~iticdf.:imB of the work of' the ohurohes -vvas 
that in the {D.oot dreadful oonflagra·cion J.n tho hi;;~·tory of mankind not 
o nl;y did they de> no·thing to prevent it, -thoy d:l.d no-t; do or say any-thing 
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Vfhtoh was m.enJO~nble during it. r.Pho Gospel the;y ·o:ronchecl wm::: :insipid nnd. 
't:h(::; life lived. by tlv~ir (Jl(1:t*'@~ and peopl(~ was divlsiv.:::, Pt:~rhapa the 
their sho:t~oom:ings except for tho :f:'ow who wert1 perceptive et1ough to 
:t'(}tld tho signa oj:· ·tho ·hilt1(1!3 c~.nd. oo 1 d. enough tn r:~o't upf.H1 ·them" ~JoJ.diors 
were said ·b~r one soni.or <c1.hrrplain ·&o 'be 1 :tv:i.ng on a sort of :t•t.}lig:i.ous 
tlncl spiritual (~apitnl, ·the intt~ree1; of which had boen spent long hefox~e; 
and now :l:t ·w;::~.s the capital itself that 1}'/'::·1S being el"'fJded. Before th~~ war 
nothing new had been added ·to tl'.l.e oap:ttal whioh had been built up by 
pravlous &~ne:r.~atlons and now fluril'l(?; the wa-r everything was in (hu.'lge:r of' 
belng used up a.l together. Doth cha.plains and. corrnn:l/cted ohr.ist1ans found 
:l.'Cit ·~ the ohurchos had to offer w.e.r<.. rJh~·the t:t•irmnine.f3 of' a faith that 
o nee had sustained ht-)roes. 
"Evel'l after four years of war ·the 
Commit'te<~ b~1lieved that the chu:r•ohes 
<lid. not yet realise ·bhn extent of. ·thG 
l~3.ok: t)f' religlollB belief and practice~ 
they \'/O:Y}0l ~:lvin{~ :in a fool• s p<J.:re.d:leen. (52) 
It was roL10f!.tlioed that the Industr:tal Revolution and its oonsequent:tal 
movement of population, at ~t time when th<.: ohuroh•s r·esour·ceH nf!;re 
inoEtpable of dertli.ng wi·bJ:J. the new popu.l<:r/.; ion irurE~a;::;os, vmr.3 the cauGe 
of the p:~:-e:iJent malaise. 
it had booorn.::-; incx\~o.r~ingly pla:i.n that 
the :religious life of' the aountrs was 
otrt-growing the ex:tsting ecclesiastical 
o.iv:i.sions .. • • Tho rigid eoctlosi;:lst:l.onl 
st:t~tcrtures are 1:10 longer adoC;tuato fc)X" 
the neo{~S!::!):tties of our spiritual life". (53) 
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~ a fai::cly t:cuo :ct:;flection of :ro1igion in the 
nnd. ~"'"t] tho ·~. AA~stfl~~ c~ r-a.tWu-~~ ~~~~~1fG. (tl)"'ti. ~,',&~ 
on a high note of OFG:ho.hmh In ~tt;:; J'in .. ·J. cJ.:.<-tptv:r. on trl1.l:u;; Central 
renewal then .)f~f.~.u;3 Ghx·i:·::d; :r.:·eturns an.d providefJ the freBh imp~;:-rlius. It 
will happen asain for 
doing th8 ::::nsuw:;J deod;::; .:-tud cay:i.ng tho same 
things :i.n our ,;;odo:r:n Sf:H~Gch 9 is it too much 
to say that he:: would :c::3vo1utioniae our whole 
CUl'l'Gnt C:)iJ.COptiom:.~ (;f CJod'i' 
wreok o:f:' tlw old order '<'iO rJivine the beginning 
and retreat is ovor, the woment for tl groa:t 
f'or· the man who t-.clJ:Tts in God. not to rojoiee"., (54) 
'Nilkinson rightly o:r•itioises the reJ!Or>t for its failu:ce to identify 
the real causes for th(-;::, war .in -the fi~cDt place. 1Ft'!en, having 
recognised tha-t ~{;he work of the incognito Ghris·t; ~ : still ·c.(Nd·\~-4 
the report :fails to take ·this in·to account for ito fu.ture 
miuuionary s.otivity. Its atti·i;ude to ·!;ho pGychologioal and ethical 
understanding of human nature is too naive and simplis·tio.. It has boen 
argued tha·t until -the ohu.rch examines and anal;yr:Je::;. fallen human nature 
and then attempts to redeem the unredeemed, it will never understand 
human. nature. 'J:lo preach a:t it will not uave it. Uchola:r•s have said that 
there has ·to he :;;omc~ real incarnationa1 id.Gnb ifioat ion followed up by 
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th.:cou 
\ '·. ~ I 1 \ was 
ee1•tainly tHlVJDrr··;-;.u:t()d,) J~e .. utl;J it did not 11;:;tcn to t.ho advice of the 
HomL\l:1 Ccrtho1io :.iai'')JJ Von H 1~;::;ol v1ho dL~~t:ctL,ted the f:Jil::. 1.pl:i.c:ity of the 
vi:ctues and qualiti·~-:;u o:L the BritlGh Gold:i.or t1J.at 11 h::;; was in dange:r 
of :.eoduoing l.Pheolon;y to 111o:J'my-nossn,. H(:;nslEW Honoon, in a sermon 'A 
Kingdon1 thut Gannot bG shaken 1 , ertt:!.ciuod t.!:v:: :ecpo:rt f'o:r it~ J trrnood 
(55) 
nien J.nto Holy O:r·t1c:r•fJo JJ;y the time of th(~ ~Jigning of the /\rmistice the 
total number of elc~J:•gyn:lGn in uniforrD. vmr.; 3 ,4''{~, o:!:' Hb.om 1 ,985 were 
A.ngl icuns,. 'I1he total nmnbor of .t~r1g1 icHi:K:! cowm.:LJD ionod duJ:'ing the whole 
;J..nd many other;:; ·:.:c::co coxrnnend8d for i.1Ct~::; or lrJ.'i:::tvo:c~y i::Uld courage in the 
fcwe of thE: onOln;y., }Jut tho F!&:t• nnct:::Hl :i.Jl )(JveHlbCr 1918 and both men 
chu:r,ch'' sl.!JJUld h~J..Vc a ;.;ohool of ·!;.helix- own and ~:;o lJG r:eothJ.Uet came into 
being~~ 1i 1h() olm~coh a-t l1ome decided to u(;:;t up uornc ~)o:ct of testing place 
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eY:i.l! 
the 
onerc;;t in the fitel hB bttr.nt. J3ut the 
le.t:cE~t e:tor~::Lc :fi.x~(~ ·Hhich l~~~~.s bi:J(l() H'tolon 
i.n twrne groat <Jn.uld:r..ton when the sta:r.~1 were 
sun•~~ mild. rn,y;~: o.nd can be :ecJ.ensed t~gu,in when 
vve burn 011r :t'uel 11 .. ( ·1) 
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frightening. Uocioty beoamo alarmed at its own pm'let· to dest:eoy 
itnelf, not simply an human pol it ioal utruoturos but as the guardian 
of civilisation and the hurnan :c·aoo ltoel:f:'$ In 1946 the JJritish Council 
the problem for thG ViO:r>ld wau discus sod a.t1d ou'tl inedo 
1r.rhe rni1itary uses of the ne•,'J diacover:y have 
ove:.t."shadowed all O"liher applioutions of atomic 
onex:g.y, since, unless l1. war~ with atomic bombs 
can be prevented, the question of' its use for 
peace:ful purposes loses all importance 11 • ( 2) 
Men an(l women voiced thoi:r• acute anxiety that i;hor(-3 could ·be no 
defence against atomic woapons. Alarm and despondency were :i.n danger 
of infil t1"'ating the whole of civilised aoc:i.ety~ 
"Our lives, they said, are overnhadowed by 
tho fact that man for the fix•st time in history 
is now equipped wi·th the powe:r. to blot out in 
a moment of wiokedr.leBs OJ~ folly our ent j.re 
civilisation". (3) 
Both ._9ocial and political consequences wore regarded a:.:J ho:rrifiC"SO 
much so that survival became a rootter of who oould ttpr.ess tho buttonu 
first. Gertain high ranking indi vidual13 became the sol-e. arbiters of 
whether to attack fil"'r:rt or retaliato~ rl1ho:re would be no time to discuss, 
weigh. up the I:)I'OB and cons Ol'" medit:1te. ILtvi.ng just witnessed two world 
wars it seemed that mankind was on the verge of something even more 
devaf;tating and yet at the same time was incapablr;; of putt lng any stop 
to it. r.rhe birth rate was in danger of dropping alarmingly and people 
were afraid that society might not have the faith· to reproduce itself 
in the face of such df~struetion and devastation. 
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In those early por;;t wa~C' dayo Hb .. '1<JGhima and Nagauaki under1 ined two 
major questions to which societ;y .had to find an an.swer in order to 
survive. rrhe fi:~cst, vthat can mankind hopG :for n.nd vvo:r~k for in the 
future knowing that th<:J end of civilisation ud.f.~lt jtu?Jt be around -the 
next oo:rner? Secondly, can the alrnos·t limi tlor:~g po\'ters of the aton1 be 
ourbecl ancl what Go:r.t of soci.oty nust evolve Go that these frightening 
powers cease to be a menace·? The Gonn:.tission ~;;et to work and saw that 
with fai·l;h and. hope a future could be :E'acecl in which the po~~uession of 
atomic power neE~d no-t bE~ a ground fo:r.• feai·.. ~Phree attitudes began 
·to emerge which were calletl secular futurism, the way of withdrawal 
and the way of :r.•esponsible citizenship. (4) 
Secular futurism depends largely upon some form of' 11sooial engineering" 
to bring about a. state of af'fai:t:•s in whioh manki.Vld can make progress. 
t}ociety is manipulated by all sorts of p:reusures so that, in some 
measure, people are 111 danger of being no more than pawns in a game 
of political ohess. On the other hand, power, .iru:rt;ead of being the 
slave of sooiety, heoomeB the God to he wox•sh.ipped., the end which 
juBt:tfies the means. 1.1:here then ent(~rs society a kind of power mysticism 
which is akin to religious devotion. 
11Continuou:a ;:J.ssociation ,.;vith t~)chnological 
prooe~3ses begets a sense o:f the rol.en·tless 
power of the machineo J:Ian 's life s:;ems thuG 
to be sot in the midst of' limitler3fJ and 
unimaginub1<~ powel,."• 
In becoming its agent, in delighting in its strength, man bogins to 
find the fulfilment of his dek":ltiny and so he becomes i·ts slave working 
for greater povtel• in o:cder to n:roate greater power. 
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'.I:he attitude of vrithclrawo.l on the other hand. :itl indieat:!.ve of the deep 
~1cated soepticiem of the cndG c modern ,::~oc1ety.. It nood n.ot be a 
negative thing and way find exprossion in t.ho attemptr3 b;y> r.nan to 
discover an al tc:rn::;l.'tive life style in the faoe of f:mch ov<-:;rwhelming 
power. By and la1~gf; however it is a form of esCD.J:)ism tha·t eventually 
can lead to the breakdown of political involvement, . democracy as we 
know it, ancl :i.n the nnd, despair. Tht'3 al t(::;rna:tive, v;hich Du:r·e1y must be 
the Ghris'tian anf3vH;;r~, if-:1 'to see progre:::w and hiGto:cy as inGvitable and 
not neoessa~rily ovil.. rl'he Commission azgel"'ts with confidence that the 
democratic traditions of weste:t~n civilisation still have health in them 
and the power to CClntinue to grow and live. Oonsequently it is the 
duty of those who b(:)lit~Ve history to have a real eignificanoe to assent 
to responsible cit:i.!~enship of' this society, not as it is, but as it 
might be, and to devote thernselves to working out its potentialities 
in the new conditions it has to meet. rt1he Church is seen to ha.ve a 
pf)Cul iar responsibility ·to 
11:em:.to:r.t:-J men's confidence in the endeavours 
by ·whioh power is pro6Tessive1y brour)lt 
under social control and madE;) mibGorvient i;o 
the ends of justice and 'by which the rights 
and liberties of individual men and women 
a:ce secured and preserved 11 ~ (!5) 
How responsible citizenship throughout thE:: world can be achieved is 
another matter. In the inte:r.ssts of jurrtioe and peace, polJver as such 
must have limita:tions im.posed upon it by a sy~rtem of l~~~gal sanctions, 
Here again there are problems to overcome beoauso oach nation state 
has its own ideas (.lnd morality between states is always difficult to 
a.ohieve especially v1here power is concerned. It could be argued that 
"sovereign nations have only achieved 
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:rolntions b;v e·xternalisin.g their conflicts 
if'he thir~d ~b{g__o~~i;v;~.::or(JJ.ng ·t;o f.so)n0 of t;he :H.1hola.r:,3 :L~ to 
ch;x.o.oertdd.se ·the wtn:·ldo In thi~~ v:::xy;, it :U~; .f;:r:e;nBd, POitJ'$.1:' (;an br:; <m:r.bed, 
harn2.J3Sed. an<l used. :fo:r.• th.e gc}od t1f sooicty. 
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sor--ely tempted to oomp:r.om:l.se their de1noorai;:lc px':i.noiple.s in. favoul .. of 
renouncing ator.aic lwmbf1 al torsoth·;.r:·~ }.Io.roin lies the heart of tho 
Christ ian clilem.ma ~:.:met no eafJ~y a.n:~rwor ean be found ~'J.u. can bo s0:en by the 
following e.xa.rninatior.t of possibili.t:loso 
I.n the late 1940;:;~ an~y nation that oorrteuiplt).tod urlil(lteraJ. disarmament 
was aware of tho oon::;oqucnces ao 
;t:.\.n attempt in tho atomio a.,:,;o to remain a 
G:.roat Pov1er vvhile renounoinf; the two of the 
atomic bomb would be equivalent to an atten1pt, 
in the naval age, to wage naval v.rar wl thout 
the use of oapttal shipG 11 & (8) 
'l'o disarm does not mean immunity from attack pa~etioularly \,Vhen the 
geographical and utrategic por::lition of the British Is1e~3 is fully 
realised. 
Perhaps a World CormDunity whe:J}e a balance of power and law :is maintained 
rnight be the ansvmr"? 
Nevertheless the coneept gave birth to the 
United l~ations Organisation and Great Britain decla:r;'(~cl itself in favour 
at the first me8tii:lg of the General Assembly of the United Nations 
held on 10th Je.nuary 1946. ~tt:· in th0 domoc:catio way once a.gain began 
to rise because people could sue that the nego'tiu.tinrs table gave more 
hope to the world than ·thG 1lattl\;; fieldo .However the~ iJovi.Gt Union 
' ~ o- t>t.t/6~- ~-Gh .t5 ,~~fi~ ~~O)y .• 7M$" 
~ b~ ~ ~~~- ~·~,..,_...ah- ·~~ ~ ,:,f.~ 
prevailing tide of d<:;lG10o:rat;i~)ation~~ It was ~~een 
that H.ussia began to emerge as the cru.cia1 o·bstaoJ.e to any sort of 
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wor1 d ooumiunity. 0he etrco:red into D. p~n~io d of withdl•av'lal from the 
int~.-;r•na·t ional stage and consequently nations began again to :fear for 
·the:b ... safety not unly on a national level but e.G fal' as any '1iorld 
Community hopes vJere oonoerned~~ 
It quickly became a. n:~rtand-of£' 11 nituo.-ti.on, On tho one ~:Jide there was 
l:leuocraoy with :i.tD c;:!phusis on a fre(:; soci.oty whilst on the other side 
x·anged the forocn c.~f totalitarianism and the police state. ~~he 
Commission reJ.uctant;ly carne to the conolu~3ion that nvlith this clash 
of i:r>reoono ila.blo ways 11 the immediatB future wa:;;; h:xving to cope. War 
U(~ed not happen btrt the western pov1ers might woll have to face up to 
the Un~~act th.at f'ol-.00 migh·i; have to be uBed if their convictions 
and way of life V/OJ.'e threatened. Any hope for a \·ior1d_ Comrnunity 
consequerrtly rema:i.nt:H.1 a hope on the d.1 ... awing bo11rd of' political architects. 
-~'J WIM ptt;,h'4'vL.i&i.frl-)yf) Rtvwr,a. -~ ·/..te.r ~~tiF~ .. ·) were going to 
remain the 0tumbl:i .. ng block to world peace for many yea:rB to come. The 
division betv,reen 11FH3tern and \::estern political phiJ..o:i:Jophies was to 
f' ind expression in such things as the Iron Cu:r.tair1? the Be:rl ln Wall, 
and a cold war situ.c.ttion that has dominated tho world. sc;ene for the last 
t.hirty-five yea:r;J., 
1I'ho clileurna fno ing the GhriGiiian Church and indeed. the world was 
o·bviouB. On the i)i'le hand the future:; of ou.r Wcl.y of lifE: vtas threatened 
whilst on the otho::c ha11d the ;JnJ.y wa.y to defend. it vJafl to use, or be 
prept:..red to use, weD.po.n~1 of such rnar.m d~mt:c:uot :i.on that the mind could 
hardly oontmnplate .. 
1111he only way in which we ean b;;_:;: relieved 
from the necessity of suoh a d(jspera.te choice 
i[; that pro posed by the herH1s of the American, 
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Canadian and British next ions, and 
that ~>topu Ghou1d t for 'tho 
atomic vveapons t1.nd all other major 
:But if this effo:r·t uJ.l.ould fail~ a.nd until 
tlw c-)nd is aoh.ieved, the choice between t·wo 
equ.ally ir.rtolera.'blo o.ltorn;J:·tives x•emainb 
to torturE) tb.G Gh:ristiHn eonsciencott .. (9) 
~rho depth of "tL1e i3erious d:ileumn, introduced. by the United lTations 
agreemen-t, to have t:r~omic; w~.:;apons was highlie.l:rtecl when compa:r.~ed to 
·tha irazi \var crimes which W(~re unfolded at the trials of J\lux·em1;erg. 
the c:t"··osu oxam:ination of Von Jlibbentrop, that GE-n'mnnu had ordered the 
destruction of vil.lU.fj:;D in Croatia v1hich 11 :1-.noludocl women and oh:tld:renu. 
( 10) 
''I1he bombing of IIi:coshirna involved similar atrocities on a far higgex• 
Goale and yet the:ce was no charge of wanton CtE~:;~;t:ruotion brought agains·t 
the allies in this r~spoot4 One 
in the end of the day ~:.;aved lives but such argurnGntf.:: oan be uued to 
commit all sorts of ba:r-bax•itiea. Pe~rhapu it might be compared. "to l<~:trge 
i3CalE) bombing b;y- tho .\.J.lies of Germo.n and ,Jc:tpanese cities.. Here 
t6~ he_ iN?UL (;-Q'" 
again such a compa.:cison hardly A jttsH/)':J ' tho Ui3e of an atomic bonib but 
l"eally questions indisox•iminate bomb:tng on tho soale ernployed. All the 
time there i3Gemf3 to be a hardening in the att5:tudE) towardti su:f:'fex•ing as 
the spiral of the inor~:ased means to lnf'liot it goos on advancing .. 
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the fJtocl\. of wenqonu of both mmJfJ and indis-
r;enera1 public to exc;rcise e .. ny 
:Ln timo of war, ~Pho 1nfoi'lilDtion on which a 
Ju,:r[;lcmt onn be based io not :J;vailable, and 
tho:co 1~~ a rwtux•al and p:c•opo:c· 1.,eJ.uota.nce to 
the governL::.'.nt in the disoharge of 
j;t;-;; critical responsibilitie~;.. But unlesn 
-thouo \'lho do tnke crucial decisions o.n behalf 
o.i:' t.b.c 1:1ation can be calltx1 upon ~3U"i:'JSequently 
to ;}n:.Jtify their actions at the bar· of public 
·r 
..... n 
;:)u;::<tified in obeying its c:~:1.11 to tD.ke part 
:in "dhD.-t ir3 claim.ed to be e:l l~:tghtcous war, 
onl~y 1:f' thoy a:re able to uatiGf.y thernsel ves 
that tho (:;)nds for whioh tho vve.r wa~3 embt:;,x·ked 
·upon havE~ not been c;rc:tvoly corapromisedtt~> (11) 
under no eircmm:d:<;cnoe::~ should a Chrlut:l.n.n c-:rpprovo the uDe of the atomic 
in olaiminc: th: .. 1t :i..t ;'m.s equally a. ChriGtian ronponuibility to de:fentt 
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that 
a.dve.nccD and the :i.n.tro d.uet io.n of nevi vro:::rponu 9 GVcn 
be far more acute" .. (12) 
A :far more impo:r·t;.'n.t irwue rtlUE::t surnly bo in .b.mv to p:cGVfJnt v1ar' 
fo-r 
a1 together. nC\ ... ~hapc:t the fir"··t t·i'fir:> the~ i.tn:.:_x)_:etant iGGl.F: o:f r'"'..~,. ... ""A ··-· .. •_j __ ,_...., .. '" 
deterrence onto:r?D into the .:Jolitioal fiold.. Bo effc.:;·ct:Lvo meanr~; have 
tho fear of a rep:ciual. If the nature of war· has alte:eed so much 
then perhap:3 the:: time has :1lso arrived to c}.1angr:l one's a.t-t:i.tude 
to\va.rds it :J.s v.reLL. :Jar waged VJith r,1odorn vlouoc;nu would be the hcdght 
of lunacy ancl so a n.ev1 determination to f':Lnd a Go lu-G ion to pol it ica1 
vvae;ing vvar and if.:; clso.:c1y guilty of ;J( gouu~uJn the-m it :J.G u.rgu.ed. that 
tht.rt na·tion vd11 have to be stopped, not ~)n1y for the uafoty of iti~Jel:E' 
lm.t for the s;;d'e;;ty of the whole 'TJOrlcJ... .t;o1ico a.n·c:i_on on t.he pa.rt of 
the whole in:terno.tj_otw1 oomnru.nit;y :i.G :eoqui:r•cd Do that the potorrtia1 
of nationB dotermj.n~~d? and l::.:novrn to be deterr11ined, 
to go to war :for "that J:>Gn:Jon, and i'o:e that x·oaDon 
alone, th:i.s might be expected to aot au a su:L':fi.oient 
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build up a se:cic~.; of choc:ks throughou."l; tho wo:rlcl uo thnt the elimination 
:LG oi'foctivo o:c :Live vrit.h the lreob1ow a.nc1 fane the diler.-n:a~:.~ Gon·troJ. 
faith but if they 
nto 1 :l.vc vlith the di1ernma~ :t·efusing peace of 
mix:Jt~l vib.:ioh obliviouu1c:::3s to o:lthe:r. disturbing 
throug}l which we nust paus in orde:r. that the 
GoJ.ut ion may in the pro vi donee of God in due time 
o··.rG:r·t:~\l:co us. On1y -through sueh a discipline al::.1o 
ou:r: ,/11010 society, of v1hich the ambiguities of 
( 14) 
At the invitatio11 o:f the ./.\.rohbishops o:f' Yo:r. .. k a.nd Canterbury ano·liher 
and alno o:.KD.l;;:.i.no tho :Lnplications of other new WGapon:-3 of war namely 
oh<:nnioal ancl biological i11 addition to tho a.tom:i.c bomb. ~:hio report 
were 8t ill v(:r.s::J 1.;uc11 influenced by th.e ovc:.cwhelm:Lng thottgtrli that 
J..ou)~Ut from a etnd;y o)'::' history and Dr I:-.rnold ~Poy.nbeo 
pointec{_ out that sim:ilt3.r civil:i.sntionB to ouJ~L:; had d:h:dnto&,:eatecl 
J.n the past d1}o to eim5 .. lax· ooo.nomie and pol:ltioal problem.._q, 
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~t~.1c f.·~:f~cJ1Jlorn c):e 1)0\YQ:r:r r1Y1<.J :.i.. .. ~s 
oo.nt:co1 .. 
'1."[ 
of c::d:3tonoo - , ;:>oc:wJ. D.nd rrii;h Cod. .. (15) 
~~;inoc the v1ar ac;a .. inst 1-litlor was so ol;viousJ.y a righteous war it VJas 
for the Gh:ureh and the debate 
People of a.ll persuasions 
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o r1o of be.haviou:e 
~Jc:;;~l.cu of :r-uleEl and rcgulcvtionB about 'i.i!hat not to do instead 
to keep their he.ndu olean and so avoid tho mo:eo dif'ficul t choice facing 
the 'Fiorld of \Vb.at can be done rather than wha . t cannot. rr'here must be 
some fJort of real 1..u1de:r::rtanc1in.g and id.ontif1oation. vvith thoso vrho have 
to car:x:y the political burden of decision making,. 
made for man and n.ot man for the Sabbath 11 h~ r1UJ:'(;l;y one o:f the most 
G:ii'CUftl-
Ghri:Ttio.n eth:1.cu ;::Goms to be a rt:::vor.'.d.on to thi:s sort of logDlism, 
n.gai:r.u:~t which Our Lo::r.'d r.Jpoko ve:r:y Gtrongly. .t'l.nothel~ examplG ·which seems 
Chureh ir.J quiek to p:ro;:ler:i.bo certain. ;;:~;:~cual 'boha.v:i.o1.:1.X' but it :l.et slmv 
to tell tho wo:cJ.O. ub.o.t to do vd.th soxuo1ity # 1J:ho p1:oblew thut facod 
the Church then and to a large extent still faces thG Glrurch today is 
A~1 early as J'uno 1946 planfs for nuclcax' tJj.Barmament had been tabled by 
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of the 
Unltocl Hat:iono ar.td c..:o t.he Corn.::cL:r.:don /U?t;er 
,:_sd. 
, ':~.J.l in.:. to di~;cJ.or.:;o 
following the bJ•cr;.kdOYIY.l of ne{:r:tiu.tionu 
GomnliSf..1ion 
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tiol.Ktl 
a.nd 
.. 1 ..... 
0 :c :urt: C:r.'I (}J'.'O 
problem. is tlut 
gf.3nuine raprn:ocb.ei.·ner.d::, or even of er::to"b1:1.Ghing 'nonnal' relat:lons? is 
boviet Commitment to Ti(a.:t•:xiBt-I,en:i.nir:;t doct:rines ~ Yihioh look f'o:c the 
world-wide t:r. .. iunrph of the Communir:rt :eevoltxti.on... !J:'hose d.oct1~:i.nes ~ and 
the pol:lcieB wttich go v1ith them, cannot but bo perccivc-H1 as being 
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impossfbil:tty fo~r. the: Soviet .rog:m1e? rely:inrs c.t~.?:\ tb does on force, 
fH~cret polioe and isolation, to 1uove towards t:1e 'normal' rolat~ons with 
HeiJtern C!ountrios vrhJ.c.h alone could begin to disperso tho d.istruut of' 
1~ooe.rrt decade~h Givon these obstaclos to a [}-Jnuinc :capp:roohemen-'c 9 
apparently :i.l:.sepa.:t•ahlo as they a:r.e, the best hopes ±'or preserving peaoe 
continuing peroE:ption by each side t.h.a.t the ri~;1ks involved. in opet1it1g 
another way of sa;:1 lng t ha:t peac(;; between the 'two sides vlill cont 14lue, 
into the for•eseeal:lo future, to depend on rnutual deter~r{~l10e ·tlu:ough a 
balance of terror~ 
freedom as W(-j understo.nd it; in tho l\ieot - is 
o11ly gua.ran-teed ·'Jy tho certain·ty that mortal 
blow vtill bo am:rwercd by mortal blow. 
J10.1 r"·~v·-··YJ -. i""" ... pr~!lc• :'~ ~~ou~· ("','u·~ ·n~:)' ''~-t r.:. e:.. • .. ...... J;;.; ... ' Q <~ V •-~<.1. .S. li.) Q (A·,i<CCJ.~ 0 , ~ It rests, 
for example, on a technical detail, that the 
blow cannot be ~;o r·upid or· uo absolute os -to 
p:~:·ool ude a cou1rto1." blovrn ~ ( 20) 
Both aeroplaneg ar.1.d submarines are ciJ?oling tho wo:r•ld all of the time 
to enf:rure that blovt will indeed be me·t by blovT.. 'J~he problem is both 
~ ~ ~ r avw-- ~Ht_in-~ tJMcA we_ ~ Vt..(j1- UJ.IL 0\ 
~~~ ~ '), bf:MM ~··Is- fntrl~ ~ 
must never be unad for i:f they d·1 t1wro will be noth:Lng loft'~~ 
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poli.o;y. 
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abilit,y to settle quarrels by creating overriding 
risks •••••••••••••• I£ the system is to work the 
risks that are being created must be real and 
appreciable risks. The Soviet Union will not be 
prevented from seizing Berlin unless the Russians 
believe that there is a real possibility that 
NATO will resort to nuclear war as e. resul t••. (22) 
This gives rise to the celebrated problem of "credibility" which is 
the other side ot "overriding risk". 'Oh.L ~~--~·"r~ 7t::t; ~-
,·S:::~"" · 1 ~ 1/:i '~- ~ ~~~~ 17rr--Cil..a .Jjo... -~-~ 
Ever since the last 
War British Forces in some considerable numbers have been stationed 
in Germany as part of our NATO oommi tment. 
nsuppose for example that the Warsaw Pact forces 
oross the border into lest Germany and suppose that 
the credibility problem is that NATO cannot expect 
USSR to believe that the United States will wage war, 
risking its own devastation to protect Germany. 
Then, so the theory goes. if we develop in Europe 
forces capable of fighting a ho~ding action in 
Germany then the Russians will ~ve reason to believe 
the threat and will not initiate the militar.y action, 
or will desist when faced with resolute resistance.n (23) 
There are many versions of this argument. One holds that what is 
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important is tho pr•eBenGe of largr:J numberG of' NA~~O troops because 
required :Ls a 1·ange of rao called tac·tioal nuclear 1veapons designed 
for f3hOFt range use on a nuo1our batt1t~.f:i.f:11d... Another thGOI\Y iG that 
nuo1oar wa:r ancl consequently NNJ:o cDn -th:eeaton, :for oxample, to 11lose 
oontrol 11 in a oo.nvont:lona1 ·weapons vw .. y and then, politically, the 
uitu,:rt:i.on 1iiould (;;-:;(;;:J.lo.te to the point 'Hhe:.t'(:; nuclear vv-eapo:rw v;ould have 
to bs r:":rmployed." 
c;corion.1r~a1l;y int:~rcdl~:pondent ':'!Orld and that perhapG ·the i:1rture will see 
on non--mi1ita:r:J butt1ufie1dHo T1.hc?re VJ:lll alwa~ys be some people ·who 
claim that ch::teri'G.i.'lGG J.s o theory whioll cannot be px·oven.. No one to 
d.a to knovrn if it liv:U.J. ovor work, so -th(~y :::a;y e J:\mkins and .Oockr~ill 
mistaken ... 
ossence very uind1a:r. to tho doct:r:i.no of dotc~rj?enoo, that is pe:r.suacling 
11u.sr:.:d.a that the u; .. );\ vli.ll wa.ge nuelt3EU' v;ax•q 
11I:C it is cu~crerrtly irnr)o:.~u :Lb lo to Jmow whether 
do'ter:cenoe worktJ, 'that is not beeause suoh 
thinrj"S cannot be found out but because the 
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t:;nd as f'a:r:- as thE:; popu1at:ton \'JUS conoEn:·nccla G:i.ulio 1'ouh.ot :ts quoted 
ttb 
'by· PEtskins ~1n':l Poe1!C.r·1 ·11 ·1 ' 1YI ;ll1 o ·th...,t 'in 'l vr1r bot'~':"!l"'l'l n.~':' 4· .;one~· +h;~ \ \.. • ./ IJ,. • ...,.,. .. _ ,.... ..,_ 'w·\o.:- ..-e,. J.J,.{.J,. -- (,~-. f.:,,,., ,.y J 1;/-..... .. \..,. .,. ""'~ t.J ,A.,. ;>:;) (I -
~age cannot be :r.o,.>tr•i(;tecl 
· tt.heory of' dete:t~ronoe: 
of nu.olear weapons is taker:t. Thif~ is ncYt a mo:r.•a.l po:i.nt but a pre .. 
necer;;-;r::dt~}', be involvement of' a political natu.re in the whole theo:ry 
r;}trong ca~H~ f'o:r pao:U?:i..sm:1 b1j (;._ye-w~~ 1.~ · ~ fji~'~t 
O:n the one hand he would maintain 
hand~~ In th~~ end. for oxam.ple 9 rrruch againrrt their will, people are 
impl :Lxrted in events ·which ara grossly abhorret1t but they have no power 
to altr:::r the cc>urse o:f these (;vents<lt He ;~Ycte~?.:ests that as a creative 
a.ct:ion, as a posit:tve move~ we one;ht to withdraw from If.f\TO~ (Th(3 
Balance of ~Power would hardly be d:l.sturbed. by otl:r. withdJ.,..awrd). In order 
to balant)e his pacifist views he puts f'o:r·•uard. an equally fox•o(~flll 
argument for figh''t;ing based. upon -threo main id.eas. Firstly as human 
beings we have o. senG(~ of' g:t'a:titude ·t;o our owr1 p~~ople and if they u.ro 
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in their publication The British l'fuole~r JJeterrent. The Working Group 
of the BCO was divided between those who concluded that 
"it is not acceptable to ohriEd;ian oonsoienoe 
for our oountry to have any' truck with thermo 
nuclear weaponsu 
and the other side, representing the majority, who saw soma future in 
a aupernat,icnal control of suoh weapons. 
''The majority of the Worl<ing Group see it as a 
Christian possibility, and -therefore a duty, 
to h$lp mankind to master the destructive power 
it now possesses. It follows that our task is to 
d:lsoern the responsible risks and the abatements 
of national sovereignty wh:toh should. be Ul"ged 
upon governments, in order to achieve supranational 
control of nuclear weapons and ·the ending of 
oornpe·tition in this field.. The moral oontent 
of' such a policy lies in the f'act that 121uoh aotion 
represents an immediate practical step towards 
the goal of abolishing all reliance on these 
weapons; it also lies, of course, in a 
determination to reaoh that gpal and to prevent 
catastrophe meanwhile". (27) 
It was :i.n 1961 that I first visited Berlin and saw for nzyself in the 
Summer of that year the terrible things the government responsible 
for the Eastern Sao·tor were doing. It was the beginning of the Berlin 
Wall, a wall designed with seeminp;ly one object irl mind, to keep 
those who lived behind it continuously behind it. The Viall has 
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J.>(:1rte.inGd nnd i·l; h;;vJ g:r.'Ovrn, not onJ.y physically bu-t :ln psy(;holog5.ca1 
to:r-.t:rls designetl ·ti) :r:·:r~ightnn people nnd ~wu.re them :i:':Pon nn.y atte;-n:rrt;s ·tc"J 
1 et:::vo ·the l!J1:H?tern fhx~to:r~.. (! mc:.ntion :tt hero only ·to shovr thai; no·h 
pr·eustu:-e being brou.e~J.t ubout by Ru~::sia and. her Satell:i·tf3n so ·chat 
a.l thoug)1 aotunl Vl<;;.rfaJX:-: did not bree:1k ou't people :r.(3fe:r.•ri::;"ld to these 
·t imet-l ar:> the cold w:;:.:t:o).., Shortl;y nf-terlwards in Oo·tobor 1962 Prosid.ent 
Kennedy of' tho UrdJ; the thoory boh:lncl 
th0 so oalled 11Bal<),nCE'~ of 1)ower"a Rt1sr.:i.::1 seem:il'lgl;y was trying to set 
up a nuclear r.o.i.:::.:s:tl~; bo.se ::i.n Guba a.ncl consequ.E~n-tJ.y so:mo of her warJhips 
~.~nd C.L)ntcd.ner vossol~; were interoopt(7d nncl the famous Cu.ban misr:dlc 
oris:ln onme to a head. Ru.8s:ta *s bluff vtas cn.11od nnrl th:rr)ats ,Nere 
is~3ued and i;he v;orld heJ.d its breath whilst P:r~t-1s:i.o.ent Kennedy nnd. 
111~ ~ KhJ~lghehov rJhttdow-1Joxod thoi::r. wn~1 out of trou.bJ.(~. As a 
re~~ult of ·thia a. 'h.ot-line' was estD,blished 1Jf.rtwcon Wclsr.t.:ing;ton and 
:Mor~oow a y(;1a:r J.o,ttn~ and. a partio.1 Test Ban 'l'reut~y was signed in l[oscow 
by Er:i.t::1_in, the Soviet Union and the Un:i:bod i3trrtes. Unf'ortun.ately a 
year lntcr· :.:~till~ :ln 1964, Ch:1.no. tostcd :i.ts first nuclear (I(~vic:e. 
Once: aga:in 8. c:r.op of books and pamphlets Wf.=3r0 p!'Odu.O(~r.l on. thr:: subject 
o~f: P<:lttce e.nd how to k(:ep 1.t. ThorE:) seemed to he no end to the number 
o:f nat1.ons who could a.:rm. themselve~~ vJ:i.th nuoleHr d.eviceB and. cong~oque!'ltly 
1; he ·f;hrt:~2t of. c1e::rtruo·l;io.n loomed 0ven lr.trgol,o To balanoe the (~ve.r 
pregent threat, Churchmen beg<-Jn to emphas::l.ze the rond to Pettee ex.tCI. 
booklets we::r.e produced along these linen 
by SC.rK Press. (28) We were asked by their w:t:•iters and oont:r.ihu.tors ·to 
·~consider our image of 'World. Order•? 'World Govo:rtlrnent' nnd 
'Pea co' o Konnei;h Johnstone :1 Chairman of the I.nternD:hionrt1 J)epa1~tme11t 
of the Brit :i.sh Council of ChtJ.J:•cheo asked some very f1Jndmn(;:ntal questions 
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in his essay entitled C}l;ristian {i,l1;BI•oaphe§, t9 .. ,J)efs;n.c .. ~ .. MJ..d:. 
Disarmament. 
uHow exactly do we enVJJ~age any of these 
ideals? In what order of preoedenoe 
do ~;ve place Jus·tioe, Peaoe and Liberty, 
usually it1voked as ·the f.>Uardian trinity 
of the naw world order? How do we propose 
to reoonoile the independence of Sovereign 
States wi·th the requirements of World 
Government? tt ( 29) 
Aliaing out of these questions the Churohes uust also work out some 
theological a11swers.. ~1hat for example :L;;, the theology of power in 
international a.f:t'aira; or -~he theolog3 of nationalism? Wha.t is the 
theology of war in .~che world in which we live today'& Mr. J"olms·~one 
pro pheoies that both Church and State, as institv.t ions, may well grow 
apart onoe more) but he pleads fo:t• the Church to :r•erna:i.n active in 
the world of politics and power and not to retire into 
trthe g:r.•atifying l"'le of outside observer 
and ~Jritio, the hair robed prophet 
burs·bing into the Geculat• Oounoil Chamber 
wi·th an occasional denunciation or an 
even rarer word of approval". (30) 
IJ.1he m:i.li-tary ohapla..in has sat on iihe touchlines of all this debate. 
He has never been invited to join in a,ny ·theological discum~ion..~o 
His expertise at -~he • coal face' of peace keeping has neve:t1 been 
requested. For years he has ministered to those whosB job it hae been 
to maintain peaoe throughout the ·world. Por yean1 he has been 
l 11egarcled by many a..s being on the periphery o:r. international 
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theological c1ebate,, yet for ye'-~rs he has had more than a ring 
s ida seat,. he has, :tn fact, been in the boxing ring. :filor him 
there wa.s none of the luxury of' sniping at a distance becauee he was 
involved... He was identified with those whose job it was to main·tain 
the weapons, patrol the borders and daf.~'nc1 the cause. He :Lt was, 
who, within this conterl, endea.voul"ed to examj11e his conscience, 
hia vocation ae a p:ries't or mir1ister in uniform wa$ questioned, it 
may be that he had. tQ find hie own peace in a different envi:.romnent, 
it may be that he came through the long dark night of doubt with a 
clearer vision of his role in sooiety. lilor many military chaplains 
there is a certain turmoil, a con.flict -to be resolved, a theological 
dilemma to be answered but, by and large, as he ministers to his 
t)h;.t.tt... 
flock tho day to day pref:~surea 1,he faces a:re simply those of his 
colleagues in the paroohial minie·try. The luxury of debate, ·'Ghe 
stimulus of di~cussion, 'the out ar1d ·thrust of argument is largely 
d.enied him for he lives and ministers in a sort of~ theological vacuum, 
isolat<;)d from his ordained brethre11 and largely igno:red. by the Ohurch 
he is called by God to serve. Onoe a year perh;).ps he attends a 
training session where he can meet : with oth~:s:r•s of a r-=1imila:r• back-
gl .. ound and air some of the urgent pro.blems of the day. Once a year 
those who organise the time spent together have ·to decide upon ·which 
area of theological debate to focus. Obviously for those who see no 
problem there is no need to spend · valuable tj.me, discussing it 
and so the p:rX>gJ:~amrne ·is often born of a subject:t ve desire on the part 
of the organiser to pursue something closer to h:i.s own wishes. 
It migh.t be argued tha:t perhaps theology itself :lt» a luxury thero;;e 
days and Churchmen would rather spend tim(~ on liturgical reform than 
diGouss the probler.us to do with world order. Perhaps our apparent 
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lcaok of interest in the theolo&:;y of defence a.s opposed to its 
praotioal application in militr~ry ·!;orm.s is a reactio11. against a 
form&r age when everything was see11 in theological terrr.lS. We are 
reminded by Thomas Corbishley B.J". in an essay of' his on :J1!1~. T{1~o~.q~, .. 
of' World Order that 
--
tt!n ·the high Ivliddle J\g-3f.~ vihon the 
theological -mstablishment vrr:tr> really 
flourishing, it would cloubtless have bt;en 
~:sugg'eated that a secure world order would 
be more or less identloa.l with a 
world.,..wide chx.•istendom." (31) 
111oday however it is infinitely more diff:Loult beoc:n.tse we live in a 
largal~y secular world where it is virtually impossible to deduce, 
from ohristian prinoipleu of b~.;lief and 1.1orali"ty, any 
pattor11 of tho wo:r.-ld ac lt ought to be.. In principl(:: there h1 no 
one clear, concrete imperative, whothe:r• in the fielc1 of politics, 
economics, culture or history, whloh ctm be deduced from Christian 
t es.ching as only :r.•ight course.. The Chr:i.stian 
then is left with a variety of legitima:te choices of br!Jhav:tour and 
thought, all of which could be ways of expreds:i.ng his Christian 
discipleship. Father Thomas Gox-bishley expands this oonoepi:; with 
relation to our present problems and the necess:i:t;y of having some 
sort of' world order in wh:ioh to prosper the affairs of humanity, 
peacefully. He finds a basic correlation in the underlying concept 
of uniVGrr:3al law and morality. Both he maintains ctJ.?e necessary 
for wox•ld order and. peac~e between men ancl natior.Le. He quotes at 
length }lope ~John XXIII's 1!Jncyclical .. 'l'>aoem in Ter~,.tt and 
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concludes that t 
ur.roday, ·the oommon good of all nations 
lnvol ves problems that aff'eot people 
all the world over- These problema can be 
solved only by a publio authority wh:1.oh has 
the power, th~) form and the competent agenoles 
:for dealing with them and whose t.=:lphere of 
influence is the entire globe. We cannot, 
therefbra, escape the conclusion that the 
moral order itself demands the establishment 
of soma SOl"t of wot"ld g-overnment". (32) 
In the words o±" :rudmund :Burke 
HiJ.1here la but one law for all, namely the 
law which governs all law, the law of our 
Creator, the law of human justice and equity 
- the law of nature aml of n~:rtlonsn. (33) 
Even thoug;b. human beings may have rnore imrnediate allegiances and 
more specific duties to family, tribe, nation and_ ao on, the 
experience of history nf3vertheleas reinfol'tQes the teaching of 
Christianity that the human family as a whole prospers when these 
lesser loyalties are subsumed under a universal sastem o:f. lawst 
justice and oha:r·it;y,. It is to this end that we work and pray. 
In all ou:r.:· discussions about Intex•natic~nal affairs and the 
relationship between sovereign states the christian rrMst be on his 
guard against the temptation to speak with the authority of God 
hirnself. Gone ax•e the days when the mmpero:r wou.ld kneel at the 
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feet of the Pope. C"'ne a:r."e the days whon ecclesiastical op·inion 
is expressed as ·&he divine imp~~rr1tivo ancl rulers obey the voice 
of the Church. The voioe of the Ohuroh however is more ·than the voioe 
of eaoh individual Ch.ristian. :Phere is a balance ~ 
/ ucts as a sort of national conscience. The Church 
must be alive to its role w:i.thin the sovereign state to remind men 
and societies of the 'truth of God a..nd the will of' God.. Alan R JJooth 
expresses it as fcllov.Ts: 
urfha x•ole of the Churches is to deepen and. 
illuminert e the debate 9 to expose and cri t ioise 
ex1.sting presuppositions, ancl to put the 
various considerations in their proper O:t"der 
of priority, rather than to conclude the 
p:rooeuB of pol icy making.. It is the x·ole 
o:f the f21ervant rather than the master, of the 
prophet who c,'J.lln mon to the trl:t.th rather than 
·the King who has the fJ:::1S-Ho., In this sense the 
\ 
:Pope must recognize and respect the authority 
of the 1Dmperor while accepting pastoral 
re~1po11sib:tli·ty for him in his job. He rnust 
shun ·the desire to be a buck-seat ch-:i.ving 
Jilinperor, because :rra..nkly he would make a Velv:J 
'bad one•'. (34) 
Mr Booth then Pl .. OO(.:e<L~ to examine various traditional roles of the 
Chu.roh in its relation to International Affairs. · f~ 
be found some guiding principles ar~ to the role of the 
Military Chaplain. 
The Ghuroh is to be ••:evangelical" in the sense that in international 
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affairs it will ao·t in suoh a way as will best commend the Gospel w'MG4.. 
it is charged to preach. It must be s~~nsitive to the needs of men 
e.nd vmmen bu.t never over eat i.mat~e the irupo:t .. tanoe of the praise of men 
e.nd ·women. The servant of God in this respeo·t may be 
uone froti1 whom Jn(:::m hide their .. faoeB 1 so that 
he is despised and men csteern him .nottt (Isaiah 5.33) 
uwoe unto you when all men shall ~3peak well of 
you •• tt (Luke 6 26) 
Corrm1ending the Gospel or being evangelical demands a certa.in integ;rity 
of spi:r.~j;t, a humanity, an understanding of the need and the problem. 
It iEJ not just a religious public r~;l;;:,tiotks job where the emphasis 
is on ~s10od relatio11S wi-th the public ~wmetimes ·to the det~"~imeltt of the 
Gospel or to the UJC'Lnipulation of tru:th. 
rrhe Church J.s to be 11moral tt in the sense ·that it ~Jhould look for a 
tnodus vivendi for ·tht) world rather than aBsume a negative appl'•oach and 
·build fencer; which tend to concentrate on limits W'hioh n:JU}:rt not be 
orossed<J Hc:~e W'e... 1:r1ay -compare the _doctrine of the just war4 In the 
end, inst0ad of having '&t>Orl advioa about what one can do in a difficult 
situation, all there is is a list of' ·things one cannot do! The Churoh 
must tr.Y 'to shar(;) the burden of international decision making rather 
than irnpo~se limitations in a :- ~ed1¥1ic;,. ~. Morality 
iD to do v1ith the wh.ole of life - not ~ju::l"t wi"th a series of inoidents 
which Rr.G to be viewed in n sort of legalistic way, otherwi0~e th(:rre 
will always be a, conflict whel~e one sa·t of' valid principles w:i.ll olash 
with another. Onua this hctppens · , a compromise solution invariably 
has to be found and this is not necessarily the right one in the 
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ciroumstanoes., 
"l'ilbralized issues\ aays Ll:t'. Booth}"tend to 
be those calling for unconditional su:r.,~:.cende:r. 
One h&.s therefo:r.a to ask whether ·the Ohu:r.ches 
should. be seeking out the 'moral isstH)S' (in . 
this limiJced sense) and culline attention to 
them .... or should exert ·themselves to 
demythologise intern~t.tional aff'airs 0 f) (35) 
1J.1he Church is to be "p:t•ophet:ic" in the sense ·that it should proclaim 
It should no·t ~3imply denounce 
certai.n actions or sta:tements wi-thout also aoceptiug the :reSPQl'lt,3ibility 
fo:r\ suggt~sting bet·te:r al ter11atives. ~Ph.e Church s.hould never 'be cut 
off f.:c•olit the ~)ooiety it serves') It should never become a spectator 
in the game of life but always a player. rl1he temptation of ull 
spectators is to be over ori t ioal and too judgemental. 'l1he true pro.phe·t 
Mr. Booth reminds us is the ma,n, 
nnot of denunciation but of' proclamation. 
He seeks no power, 'but is a vessel content 
to be broken for the sake of the preoioua 
truth he then pours out. His job is rauoh 
nearer that of • deepening the poli ti.oal 
debate' tha:n of propounding detailed 
policies H. ( 36) 
The Church is to be ''progressiven ln ·the sense that i·t iEl working 
towards a better society ·where truer justice exis·ts ;;u1d where grec-:tter · 
oompassion is the .enal for all Inf.:lrl. The status quo should not be 
aooepted for its own sake ·:btM:-·should be continually examined in the 
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light of new political and inter.no;tional c1tuat:tonc. 
The Ch.uroh must always witness to the real l:;:ttuation a:;; lt discovers 
i·t. It should in.vol ve itself in ·th(~ real out and -thrust of d(~bate 
ra.the:r.• than set itself up as a poli·t ical OE;t1SO:t·~ ]:;Jr<> Booth sees 
the Christ ian OO!lt"ilUUi ty~ing the ~ardian of mun'" hurnani ty and 
t heref'ox~e the Cbur<:h must do all it can to keep befor·o the public and 
the official m:l.nd. the dangers of dehum.anizEr!iiol'l particularly where 
rrhe Church mu£rl; realise 
that, under present oircutnstanoa~1, humani·ty shares a common des·tiny. 
In t;he ultimate sense the v1hole of humanity is involved and we sink 
or swim togE)thel... JiJVel"'Y attempt by man to pcu•tioula.rize 9 to affirm 
his own :rif)lts or extend his ovm powers, is a noutting off your nose 
to spite your f,;toet~ · Human relationships anror3D the intornat-
ional borderr~, aoroSfJ racial borders, ac:t'oss every border matter; 
more than national f-:JOVereignty when the Ohristia.n insists on proclaim-
ing love of God. CPhe Ghr:tstian nrus"t af'fi~"m what already exists., In 
this sense there iEJ a.n esoha·tological perception which lUE;cU1S tha·t all 
ou:r efforts have a. COl'lta.in provisional natur€l about them and therefOI'e 
we must not over ~:1mphaHise one particular political opinion as opposed 
to another. '.J.lhe effect of ·this is often to render :r•elative what men 
and nations, in their self righteousness, want to x·~~ga:cd as absolute. 
We must always be prepared to q,uestion ma.n 1s as:::Jer-cion ·th.a:t he~ and he 
alone is in harmony with the ul·tir.aate rE-)ality. 
The practical i~~sues M:r.. Booth rernlndf.:: us wh:ioh are open to all Ch1 .. istial1s 
is ·to join in the g;rent clisoussions and de-bates, to see in the cu·t and 
thrust of international issues, a morality which has i;o do with all the 
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que::rt ions of .. che moment. We nust endeavour to eluoiclatlie ancl illuminate 
the really profound nature of choice$ The facts we have to w:r:•estle with 
and the ground upon ·which we have to fight a:re not necessarily ones we 
might have chosen for oursel vas.. Often the ans·wex· might not .necesr3a:rily 
be tithe Ghrist ian answer", but to seek for an ansv1e:t• is, in itself, the 
right thing to do. 111he Church must .navel~ be seen to be organised 
'over against • ·the world. but be part and parcel o:f it having special 
insights into ·the nature of our~ human predicament and destiny.. In this 
way it oan be ·the iuoarnate body of its lJord redeeming mankind by 
suffering with :tt and not apart from 1 t , 
Professor Donald Mackinnon in his book .~.9J?.fu1J.:.1E.,D:,~...Q.! :rp,~~~Q& is 
clearly worried in case, over the years 9 the Church has been persuaded 
to accept as normal behaviour the violence in contemporary society as 
though there was 110 moans of controlling it. If men acknowledge that 
some acts are wrong but feel urged to do them or feel compelled to do 
them, then 
tttl1ey (}an no more plead the defence_ of superior 
ord_ers at the jud&nent-scat of God than a·t an 
earthly 1\fu:r~emberg". (37) 
Donald 1-Jaokinnon iG at painJ:~ to tell Ur.J that -~harE:~ can be tnuch danger 
in the principle l:J}:fC.SU:JI•rA3 l~OU H/illi!f.f 1~:wr~Vi for :it can open the flood-
gates to any sort of' behaviour which can then be justified. Hl:oral 
theologians, he sayk>, nmst not ju.st g_uieten th<:.:; conscience if 
necessa=t"Y 'they must e.waken it ·to the flash point of revo~. 
u • • • • • • if moral ·theologians and oanonis·t;s 
write today aB if their task v1ere in offeot 
primarily that of' justifying obedience to the 
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J?OI'lors that be, of stifling rather th1~n. 
a:.r;·ousing oorJ.So1enoe in ·this field, o:f gi.ving 
would say ·that their task is a Vel~y dif:fe:rent 
s·trengthening tho rc1vol t aga:i.nr;r~ t1uc~h things 
u.s ~::1:tomio wax· that is sure1y there in 'the 
fol~nlS bu·~ is ultimately one :ln conv·ictiol:l 
that human beinga were no·t made to do those 
·things to eaoh other""' ( 38) 
M.<.:wkinnon seems to be qui to horrified at the thottgltt that uwe lnl..tst 
learn to live with, the bombtt as the 1959 report of' the Bri"'cish Council 
fetters of the pa1.1t 0 , of' dispensing with uaevntion to the S'tate 
'sao red cow• ·fihoU[.?ll th(~ animal still has her devo-tees)", of doing 
away w:tth oonvent:i.onal piety for the sako of it. In no way can he 
suppo:r·t the atti·tude of what he calls ·tho px-ofessional Christian Layman 
who embraces 
·turn dignifies conformism with title o:r':" 
:rl:~sponsihle hehav:tourn, (39) 
i 
When d.i~~cuosing the usc of the l1,ydrogen bomb he mairrtuins, (l, the 
opinion of n~t:u>.y scholar;:;; quite~ rightly 1-tho:t neither government nor 
individuals cax1 esoape the :cesponsibili·ty of the1r deois:iono ~ He 
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!nJie sGemod to exac:rl; f:r.on1. h:i.m 
(th(; Go:rnv:tr1. so1d1er), on :Jorv:lnt~ :tn 
~~~f-ht<.. ·fP. g1.~ov1 into a1arr:-dng propoJ:-tion£) we Are gullt;y 
o:r irreDponsi'bility tm?t:lrdn i;he society in r;hieh '.v~:; live. J'Jneki11.non 
. fa1• too long 
(} f battle SU1"el~! hif> ntvilian couniiorpart dnring 1?0r:tco ee .. n come to 
tho same oonclus:lor.t h(::J :tnGists. 
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Mackinnon 
tho ethical problartlf; conneotod Yvlth the nuclear 
coni;;r.act ~~talemate ~,·. in order to keep the 
s itu<.:rtion 'nou.ld bo Intttually cle~:trttcti v0 ;Jnd r:~o tho nations of the 
world have f',Ot to o.6cept the situation ox· faoo the dire oonsequonoes. 
Tiiacklnnon 1Jtou1d nr{!,Ll0 that this :::.~ort o:f ;;;ocial philosophy was only a 
second best based upon utility and offering vex·y li'ttle real hope to 
.Jc he vJo:rldli) He then a.naly;:.:~;s the notion of' deterx,ence as follows : 
11If wctx~ :i.;::; an instrument of policy~ then in 
the world of 'the cTreat deter~cent', war ha.s 
no place; for an ocot!fJion of nutual d<:-;struetion 
CD.nnot ooncei vably bo rcgnx·ded aD an inst:r.:·luner.rt 
of polioy 11 • (43) 
only eff'cotivo VJ(;a:pons system is one vrhich vJO:rks lJolely b~y v:Lrtue 
vJ)Mth... 
dissuasive from :ltf::~ employment"~ 1JJhe im(lgeAmen form in their minds 
about the possib~ t.~..&t-of thQ great de-te:c;ee11t being used is supposed 
to px•cvent i;hem using it. htackinnon then a:r·gues tha-t if, :in fact 1 
it is used it can no longer propex·:Ly be OEtlled a detcr:r:•ent~ No one 
could possibly disagr•ee with the line of a:rgumen·t 'but 'the fact :cernains 
that for ove:r: t hix·t;y f'ive years the detm:rent has~ in f<:=:.et, deterred. 
If man are oomrnitted to a pea.oe based upon a 11bulance of' tcrr:x·or 11 
then im;;pootion of opposing ~1tockpiles is esr3en·tia.l in order to ensure 
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to keep tho poD.co a.nd never ir:titia.t(~ an aoi; of :Jf.Y£l .. ession iii follows 
thiH is c.t ger.mj.nc :t'(:!sol vo or simply a piece of' play-actinG.. 11If' the 
at tho p:~~oupoct t)f using tact:lca1 nuclear weaponD in a 
conv-ant1.onal mode B:imply in ordel" to make up for a numeri.cal defic:tenoy 
in conventional "Neapons.. rl1he fea1 .. of escalation is , very real 
and thougl'l the ~~-b:l~:, :t ~n+rtlli·.,taotical nuolea,r weapons is conaid~:r­
abl~y better ·thtu~~:rEttegio nuclear wenpons, it :tH still dou.1)tful if 
complete contJ~o1 in u wa:t:> situation could ever be maintained.. 'J:lhe usa 
of" tactioal nuclear weapons ia muoh in debate ~1t the ourren·t ti:tne with 
the placing o:f' such. \'to a pons systenlf3 as "11!rident n o.nd trCru:i.se u in a 
•< 
state of perpetual ~eettClineDE:l o rl1he:r.•e has a.lso been recent tall( ~ 
Amer:toa, under the .Heag..;.tn administration "b jk--uso oi' tJ.1e He-utron 
Bomb - an enhanced radiation shell des:tgned to destroy people but 
leave build:Lno) a.nd oth(~x· inanimate objectfl intnct; ~ 1J.lhe prospect of 
having these neutron bombs positioned in lik.n:~ope wE~I3 and still iB 
convinced that D'ueh a weapon o.rJ the noutron ·boml1 blurs the distinction 
between nuolear and conventional forces and so lowers the nuolec:tr 
threshold. 'l1he dilemma ~' J~ S·-tr..U ... a.. LA·~~J..r1 quite serious for, on 
the surface, it ~:!.ppcars as thoug.h ·the neutron. bomb oould ·be used in u 
ba-ttlefield oontH:}..'i only and so safogtH:U'cl ·the rest o:E' the oountrysiile. 
However limitecl its use might b0 the dGVD.sta.tion r)aused by it in 
Europe for instance would bt:o colossal and so itr.~ rl_ttraction as an 
extension of 'th.c more acceptable oonventional weapons system iEl very 
~P:co fesso:c 
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un:U.atcral nuclear 
disarmament on the ono hm1d or n. :r:•-r.J.ueto.nt Duppo:r·t of a mutual nuclear 
of ;·5cotlan.d. h.:-J.d :i.tu (;~ttent ion c1rc1\1D. to rJhat f:lome 
v1ar 11 in Eb:rope CH11y ;.:.:.topping shor·t of th0 UGe of inter-continental 
Govcn.'n<'1GiTtn1 decd..uicm; about c1ode:cnisation o:f tho nia;Jile ~-•tockpile and 
11he poss:1.bi1it;y o? a nc\J approach to (.~ fa:Lcl;y o1d :yi•oblom VJC.lS prov.id.cd 
on D:i..aa:rmument ~~nd :u.1 ulrew1y cirou1a:tint:~· mombor stator:;; d.onm.nding~ 
the aboJ.ition of J.1uc1oar wcr:J.porn, the uboJ.it:i.o.n, h;y ::/Gc[;on, of convent-
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I)J.:.:c~L:;t:Lanb :Ln :C:citain JJ,:.lvo laid on their 
in d:.)ath und dcBt:t'uction on an u.nbol:i.evable 
~3Ci.:(1o u.nd in inoa.J.culLfblo damage to tho 
that fol1owinc; tlJ.o JJ.ncs of :P.:cot\::ssor .:Lo.cLJ.nnon Lll..:teh lY10I'0 v1ork has to 
be done ::.1.nd rm-J.n.,y lHO:t:'o queztions havd to be <:;J.skod rogn:r.d:i.ng tho nuclear 
and wide~ O:t/Jako for tL.c future of our Givil:iz,nt:Lon dopencJJ3 upon it. 
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I:L' ·;; ,_:~_;::; b :; so, then 
ucr(: 
nni..1 (46) 
chD.nge. 
wa;y still be worth t bo in ·the bush. 
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. . t mu1:.1.n· or . 
some 
208 
···cr 
He may turn to i;he Church for halp and guidance, putting his problem 
fairly and squart~ly with ·&he bench of B:i.sllops, with Synod, ox- the 
the Churches min.:trnal. ( 1) 
Church was ver1J aot:tve in ito$_ . 
209 
to proolalm 
mHnt of tho will of' God.... I·b :ts ·the passing of' a 
whole o:ivilisatiou a,vn1y from th0 faith in which it was 
the aituatiot1. Af'ter the war Chaplains too ware eager to contribute 
their undel'Standlng of the situation ttnd consequently many reports like 
Churoh that she was Wl:tOb. oritioised for her laok ox· teu.ch:tng, her lack 
of :l.nvol vement., her inability to oom.munioate vri.th the vYo.rking clas~~ef) 
service with the colou~J. 
ancl concludes: wrhe offioial cont:r.~ibution of the Ohurol1 of I~neiand has 
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which it shares with every other great Ohurch. It is 
·tempting to say, ·this has nothin{; to do v,rith Christ, let 
it end and let us start aga.:tn • • • • 'I'he struggle of the 
Churohoa for incorrupt:l.hil:i·t,y in the mid.s·~ of the 
corruption adds profo·undly to our religious understanding 
of the t:r.~gedy and hope of man'B situation, and what it 
means in 'the abse..l1oo of hope to 'be the recipient of 
grace •• " • We have to remember that ·hhe Church is a 
sinning Churoh u. ( 4) 
Pasl~ins a:ncl Dookrill ( - suggest tha·fi the present state of 
a:f:"fa.iro with regard to the nuclear r~talemate and ·th~ balanoe of terl~or 
is part of som.e ovolutlonary pattern with little ox• no moral guidanoeo 
rrowards the end of their book ·they write~ 
11V/e unde:t.-rtook to t ey and show what the ethics of' war 
is like. We 'began with a contemporary problem - the 
bombing of cities practised by States c.:tf;ainst one 
another; praot i~led by i:nt:1Ul•gents and counte:t'-insurgenta; 
threatened in nuclear deterl"eUO(:h . Vie pointed out that 
the bombj.ng of' cities has evolved :in. an almos-t oompl~'te 
moral vacuum. I·t is the work of men with a. job to do, a 
job other than the elabox•ation, olarifioa.tion, de:f'enoe 
and applioa·t;ion of moralitytt. (5) 
It is in this moral vacuum that :military chaplains find themsel vea 
today. The particulal,.. denominations ·they represent in the Foroes 
endorse their lioences and allow them to operate amongst men and 
women in uniform but seldom is any help or guidanoe given to them 
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como to 
opc..::.c,.'t ~J :t (: c~ o :f' 
n'bou.t t 
c: . ~··~ . 
]i, :; i.~.· :. , ; ~ 
m:L1 it a:d.J.y 
In tl:w 
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irrteJ.lecrln:tXt.l way. '.!:ho;y have a ha.s:i.c und.erlyi:ag concept of tl:lt~ht and. 
vn:ong action mu1 j)ln:·~:~u:Ln.g th:ts tht'~:Y ti.:1nO~ to ;Judge the rnoro.l:tt;y o:t? nt.hr:J:r-
v..rls(:; of aot lt>r!k~ it:t t~ fairly dovin tt:> earth p:rae,lnt1·ti<.~ v1ay. 1J~he H.{;;vex'er.Hl 
Alan J3ooth; ncwv n. :~o1;:l:r.•ed ffothcHH.et Minif~tor, lr.~ctured to some members 
of ·fsho Hoyal fl.r.nry cn:1.txplains' J)OIKtx•trrto.nt in 1978 about hi~1 pt.;:r.·~1ona1 
oo nfl :i.ot proh1!:;:~r~~· and. oxperiEH10elt:J r.rhen he vn~.~r:3 a rneniber of the fi.tudon·i; 
Ohristian 1\ffovE:rnE~nt Ir.rtern<:-.tiotlal at the1 ou"iibroo.k of' World War !I. 
ttVtfb.t).n l thlnk of my o·wn lifE~ in i;he Oh:t."il:rtian lrai th~ 
! would aay that f~;;w qtu;:3tlons hcrve absorbed 
:me 1no:r.e tbJJ,n the o.ne about l'*ole conflict, because of the 
time~3 :ln wh:i..ch l ha.ve livHd. !fty ·teenage life occux·x~ed 
in that period after the first worlct wo::r:, in the late 
-bvvexdd.os,. v;.hon seniors ·talkod. with a kind of neu:ro"'Gio 
awe abnut :1n oxperience whieh they callecl n·the trenoheau 
a.nd whorl) 'the whole of tho Christian GhuroJ:I hncl bEJen so 
fJho\~kod tlw:t tl.u::.re weJE:1 a powe:t."f'ul v:;ave of pacif'iam as 
a conseq)-l 1~)nce. :!:.fever agc:1.in was thoro to be a wax~ ·to ert.cl 
wars 1 So :1 t was that :tn r-:1~y stu dent days, caugh:t :tn that 
kind of atmo~~phe1:-e wtth t1 gt·eat many men of g:~?oat sancti·ty 
and dovot:l.on, P.E::roe:hring th(3 Ghr:h::t:Lc.1.n Faith 1t'l a new 
wa~y nn.d aocopting 1.t to condemn any x~o::)ort ·to th;;::J.t sort 
of nas::~ 1:1ava.gery agcdn, tb.o:t we v,rc:~:re :fat~ed \7ith tr.t.e 
c'hallener:::: of a totn.1it~tt•1.axl wo1~ld in "chf,) ·i;hii•ties. 
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you flo td.tting in your Btudy w:r:t1;ing books and 
article~~. Fol"" rrry genera-tion i-t vu:;.s a 'will NOll o:r 
I·t was qu:l:be simp1~y a decision \:;f life r.J.nd. death"., (7) 
Wl.J.(:ll'lever thci pal"d.f:tst r;;J;yllogism io being ai:rt2!d i't needs to 'be earthocl 
in o real situr:{tion ancl not Himply di~:1oussed. in e.:n ~~oad.ando wa3. 
of 
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In anf:1wo:r.~ to the contlnua1 questioning of P:::tc:lf'ists Temple rn.a:lntained 
t~1at b;y an.d lar(}e tho p<.w:i.f:ts't fJ~{llogism was ·hoo n.alve :tn f:!ttc1::t a 
-w~~il'-.. 
, not the en~my 
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( 10) 
not bo 
r:ould I.n 
it 
of motivou. 
d.o0s il.t. ox•dt):l.' to db;,);./ -;,vh~3J.'eau the <:i.trtonon1o·us Goldie:t~ :ts r>ropnred 4~0 
~f 
d:U.;;obe~y in cu:dor:· ·to do whut ho thinks :i::.1 right ~ ft::ii "- u:mvil 
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\_;,>:::d;,~:Ll::t JJuJ.artuo of 
dorl. : .. Jnoo 194:5 
(b) :'w:,:JJo 'biliJtcn:>a1 o:c ov·c~rt 11~ 
J. .. ;:tion~.l to nluv1 d.u'J(t the <::.I'll):.:; :e:!.CE) 
(o) 
fJihoso p:cob1cmtG 
tho Hepo:r~t did 
-L: (_) ~{.~~.:3tr :-> '\te ~t~ l1c~ c~:J.Uf:~ ·~~;:-.:~ :~ 
t:i.:;:J.l for con:t'lJ.ut 
b e,t\!:·.:-n·J. J.'J.D:t;j.ons 
to Ctcaham 
in sound ttwoJ 
t ht-} need to 
of fear and dist:cnr:~t t.b.ough v.roJ:ok5.ng 011. 
;_:~ ~pendin[': 0\ten lO~ii'C~ :; U.Ot 1 c;;DB? r.-..n. do:l:c:;_!C:C; 
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input., 
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(14) 
in doing. 
Forces. 
oomw.t,~nts about ·, 
(a) ~Ph\:~ P:rotestant Cha.plu.ins h.av(:: fot'!.nd th.o 
d:L.r·oct:l.v~:;D o:f ~~uch ·.:~r.:?;<::::t impvx:·t:}.nn~~ th<:rt ·they 
:~~~::~\1.:;~~·;~~~8-t (-~u~~~~~:~~:;~t;~:·h~~~~:c.:.~~~z1 ~t~·:;·~~~dy g:coupf:J) 
vd:th1n the Ho;y-r:;.1 })krf;horlando c~lwut the 
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( 1)) r:r.h.e }?:.r:otc.l::~tant Ohaplalns ~ b,y jchoiJ~ ;~;ti; :ltude, 
-r1L\l'J..,lctt!d ·to exprt~ss th:;;.t thc~y strn·1d. 'besj.de ·tJ:w 
')r>·,.,('l,.,Vlv,c:\.1 '"~? +l"t(:) R··o·~r"=-ll )\fr.,·t·l~c:)'l"l~"=l,.,(::,,,,. \T'·lvytt (1r;~) 
,l' ._;J .;L. >.,.. ~~~~J.)...~ o.J · U .,.. {)' .. }. ..... .,... ..,... , tj (,, · .t\J., .. .f l ...,.;~... .,., ,J.,: · C.-..t,J. At-:1 .t. t.. · t. 0 ..;/ 
(1'7) 
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If so, ca.n he do hie \~o:dc COllscientiously in an 
o:rgan:i.sat<l.on whioh opera:tes against hi.s Church's 
teaohil'l(_s.'S and. where he is a. guidf:~ for men who act 
clea:tll;y at;:::a:Lnst God•s intt:1n.tions w'ith 1.nankind and 
the world'? 1' ( 19) 
It seems that none of these ques·t ions have been. answered by the Church 
in Holland and so 9 o.t the present ·bj.me ~ Ohaplains in the ~Dutoh ]'oroes 
continue to hold? in tension and oonflJ.ct, ·choir dilemma as well as 
their jobs in the :Db:r.·co;J. At tho moment other Chaplains in IrATO forces 
are bebtinning to wondt:~r if they too will have to f'ace the same 
problems a.s their brothers in Holland.o There could, :Ln ·the foreseeable 
future in Groat B:r:t·ta:tn, be a situation v,rh~)l'<Jby the Church is left 
undecided about its p1aoe in thc2l nuclear armn debate wh,.;k.. a left 
wing government oonld conceivably alter its ground to an a.nti-nuolear 
sta.noe. Under tho;;)e oiroumstanoes the :Dutch problem would 11ot arise. 
It is only when C.b.uroh and State deoida differently, as in Holland, that 
the servicemen and tb.eir chaplains a:t'e ou-t on a limb serving an armed 
foroe con·trar'y to ·the 'Nil1 of the Ghuroh. Could it be argued perhaps 
that in Great Britain politicians are leading 'the Church in areas of 
public mo:ralit;t? Obviously there aJ.~e ·theological p:r.lohlen1<s to face at 
the very outset. Vie know well that the Lord we follow, the C''tOspel 
we preach and the :i~ecords we have of what Josue- said, make it quite 
olea:r that those who opposed him we:N;) stJ.ll nevertheless ·the objeot of 
his love ar1d not h:i.s hate. ttLove yott:r enemies; do good to ·them that 
hate you; to him who smites you on the cheek, turn the other one also". 
1l'hese were no·t just words preaohect by Jesus on a mountainside, they 
were acrhually the way he lived. *'i~othing octn separate us from the love 
of God" means for Christians that no·thing cc:tn f.:leparate us and our 
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et1emies from the. love of God., Doth s:tctar.~ :ln any dtsputo arc-; within 
t h~) orb it of God's loveo 
Life, at tho n1oment" is in clangor of becoming a mixturG of' cU.vided 
the natur~~ of Gbd. Sorne · sc;.holo.ra WQtlld suggest that 'beonuse of ot.tr 
:tn. med:teval tir.nos tht~ oonoept of a suf'fox•ing God vri:u3 unaooepto.ble. 
(;~~h:r:J 
'J:he GJd.r/,one section <)f thEi commu.nity 1 is ld.nd and g>en·~le, 
s :i.nners. Other soholnx·B rKla:Ln:tain tha·b th:Lr:3 view of God itJ not properl~y 
naod rJrokt-: ..... ~ ~:!nd it was done". How, it <wulil be waintaincd. 
pdWu-
Wh(~the::r~· (.lj.vin1~ r>:t~ human,\ is ncft; a vt:.n:~y populcll~ oonoept 
it:i· ~ 1'\ttAv~.r\Lf\~ ~ 
many pt)Oplrj tod.a.;y :l' exo0pt porhaps for"H]'tJ.owe:r povver'! 
tj)h.e eonoept of' God ~L>J n:bsolute power iu for man~i people an C>ffence 
oomplote is ·that God Ulles ~JiB powor in ;;;(;)lf denying 1ovo, in show:lng 
a'btt:3o or corr.uptiono I·t io part of' God.'s nature and the seoret of 
tht:) Inoa:rn::.rt:J.on.. A child firt~rt :neett~ Goct as power whei1 he discovers 
LL5 
see only one fr~.cet of his che.ractc:t• i~~ to h<:tve a.n. u.nbulanc!ed view of the 
co nt in:ually chall engel::~ u r~ .i.n a w.ou t .rad::l.c al way. 
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( 20) 
problems oaused by the ar~ms rnne 1;)8-r"tiouJ.a:r.:-l;y ·to untlerdevelope<l countries 
in the Third WorlcL~ 
'F.hird World :. 
economic d.epend.ence and in the ~.ncl eon.trol bs -the suppl;yi.ft e: eou.ntx·y. 
( ')1 \ ,_ j 
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(22) 
., ., 
VJ~~ • .l. not be on on Bast 
!s the 
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nnd non v:toloncr~t> ' 1Thc~ blood o:f:" th.e raa:r.ty:t'f:l proved indeed to be the 
~ 
seecl of tlH~JlOhurchHo J3ut nftt~l" i;he Tiitlperor Oon~rt;ar.rtine had. established 
u:r.n i;hn n0w sltua:tion we find. St Augt1s·b:tne for 1.1:'lstance, 
WI,t:tting to ~ .. young man~ 'Do not ·th.ink tha;t it; is impossible 
t.l!ervicel • Yc~t it ·would be wrong to conclude cynically th&:h 
the cl1e.ngo in the Church's situation was <the r~ole cause 
&u:t,y to the;; ~}.tate. Cb.:d.Gti.1lnity did not rrtGf:tn dropping 
out of t.b.o world., but li·ving ir:t tem1ion or d:ia]e.rtlo with 
tb.e wox•lcl. And. it in iJLp.Of.7;sible to tlo th:ts without in 
Thf~ Ch:r.ist:tan Oht'D:ch of ·todc:y in st :i.ll di vi.cled on the pao:i.fis·t :lssue. 
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but two (')f the mal'W well ir:t:forn:ted studen·hs of' war who 
prov:tde in man~1 situations a J.'~eal oJ.ternative to 
Ind:ta and. in support of Oivil lli 1gtl't~lJ in the Uf3 'but 
of m:iJ.l :i.ons n., ( ~?/!.) 
l"f!Qnt of n tla.tux·a1. la"v~ thC~Jn it ttliQ)lt vte:l1 be flril,U~d. that one ia 
·thrown. bt:~ok ~.~n viole«lJlth ( 25) At{!.f~inat nl.l (}:f" thi~~ hm'~/SVI{lr, :i.t iu 
s~t ill taJ?b'1labJ.~ ·~h~lt ~l:lnoe tho uurla Clu.\:i£t1ans olul$~ (lf>tlth as Pl~afamlble 
to taking UJ? arm$ agnirwt tht) might a..nd t:ra..ru13 of tha Rottl!ltn J~:(tpixl.a, 
Chrintimns of tod'y a.ht:luld be prepax~ed to ~U.}tlept the aamo f*l:te,. ?0rhapa 
011~ t'hould. not tor~::et t!:n:tt in ter~:"S o.:f' ~eoha:tologioal hop~ the aat-.13 
Christial'lZ W$re oonv:ln<~~d that th~ end W&t$ fairly itn:rtd.ntlnt. Dem:&ht 
one way or anoth~r, followed b~y the &Lorious hOtl~ o:t otex-nit3 and tbE.t 
realiatd. 1Cingoom wrM3 $omethin~ that. intlueno~tl the mind~ of' tmn-.y eax-11 
Chriltltiano. ktter tv1o thotu~and y~a1~ howev~~ thouf;hta of esohatoloQ 
aro not so itx!hued w:tth a sen®t of lu:~gE):nay.. It rnit~:ht be areJJ.Qd that the 
qtHJlit~t of lif~l 1;ts$lf i.Il of tcu:re im:po:r.•ts.no:e than a :rai:H.llnea~ to feo$ 
<leath. It 1$. not the ~tnt(Ul.t.ion to get ir~vol ved in the wholtl pxtObl~m 
of Gh1'fiatiana and violent l"0volutiou. It ia ae"l'teod ·tha·t th.i!.!i ~ls a 
au'bjeot th<J.t hart1 f$Otue oonsidorable. bat:l:t~ing on tha PN13Efrtt problem and 
it h~t.1 been d$al t w:.l:tlt in d0taU b3 t?}Ol:~l;~.t:ra like J Veotu Hobert$, 
H Aren~it 1 ttnd J' a .\Javie:s and mana othel"G• { 26) .Pro.f\;~;:.Sif;JO;t~ navies fol' 
e~a.1uple wr:tte-r; thm.t; 
tt£t :U~ only wlt~n th¢",1 ha.ve tQ·t ul :t·e~paot :f•or humrlft 
b~in~, joi.na(l io a Pl"'found lov6\ of peao~~ that 
C~~ia.t$@;rtS lrtfiY ~ngage j_,.n l!<~Volutio11 and {$~@k to 
('l5..1~f'~~r·¢'1tt :h~it !,l:~ 'b~~twe~'n t h~ me$:ns t h~y t)mpl oy u. ( rt'{) 
ltol~v~tr& ·to tld.Q aoW»id\ll:t~ttion i~ ~ ~·tat;e:uJ.@~1t in tb.a le&dinl.t a:r.tiol0 
of Wf*ht; 1t:Uu0~'t ( 10 JJe.cenib~:v 1974) 
n'Most C.!b.ri~ti;:.'tt'W t\re not p&l}ifista._ fl'ihay l::t~li,f\t~ 
in thi& r-1iht ot" atl opp.res~Hld or atta.ol~~ti p~opl$ to 
t::~h~ up ~-~~fi.' :~n ita Otlltll tla:f.'~noe-. Etrt it is th~ 
'Z.3J 
fi~~t,~r ·that h~ $nGul,y :1.$ $lst1 his brother and. tm&t 
publ i~l !.)~:t:--11 cannot jW$t1ty p:r~t:v~,:tt hatt.Wn• 
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and power are held together in the one personality. 
At a recent Conference for Military Chaplains held in Geneva 
14 ~ 18 September 1981 this idea was deaoribed by one of the theologians 
as being one of "apmple.nlentarianism". Professor Dr Honeoker from Bonn 
University introduced this oonoept in order to describe a situation 
which could possibly face two people of simUa.r beliefs. At the point 
of decision both oould take up opposite points of view and yet both be 
complementary to each other. For inatanoe, faced by the issued of 
defence, one person sees it his duty to become a soldier, another to 
beoome a pacifist. Eaoh has some reservations about his deoision, 
henoe the ambiguity. The other person then .:. represents his 
reservations. Each complements the other in displaying the whole truth 
of the situation. The danger lies in failing to appreciate this delicate 
balance in the pluralism of a modern human sooiety. When one side begins 
to foroe its views upon the other aide then democracy oe~ses to have any 
meaning,. At one time in the history of the world men 
could talk of the benefioi.ct1. effects of certain uses of force. The 
extension of the British Empire could have arguably been regarded as an 
extension and an advance of humanity. 
Theodore Roosevelt wrotea 
"It is indeed a warped, perverse and silly 
morality which would forbid a course of 
oonquest that has turned whole continents 
into the seats of mighty and flourishing 
civilized nations". {29) 
After World War l however suoh an attitude to the use of foroe, even 
when used as a means to good ends, has to be justified. This change 
ot attitudes has probably been brought about by the increasing 
dei'Jt:ttt,..to'tivenogr~~ crl VJt:tr._ ~'he:~::-(~ 1~3 n gK"Oliv:u1g r.:1t~nst~ t'Jf obligation which 
so tri+'.l $CholBl\~ JStl?~.l~1: b~e.n. prompt <11ti. by mtiH\' s J;"ti1ueon., m.ytm:>atlJ3 
and urtderr~taJ:tcU.tl{~ of lrl~ un:i.Vel~~n~1.it;y. ~lohn Stt1.o.:crt Mill wrlting in 1861 
rll:N:w~ ~~ilrt.a i11J:fH!i'::t~:tol"'it3 of :blt~.ll~igenO!flt ( whieh hrafl:d~ns 
thlt) ra~'l~S~ ot" irrt~~rtl~ta), .jt>im;Hl to tb,~ t'JOWer t'lf 
ayutp~rth5,t;~ing wi:th hur~1~.n. ht)il'l&"i!;l g~?.n~rallJ E.nlahl.as 
l:1ir~t lf..'l \!:Lttm~~h him$elf ·to 1;he ooll.~t:oti ve id.~i':l ~)f h.ia 
tr:U~$, hi~1 (l(;un.triJ or n~a.nk.ind, 1tl su.oh ·il mtitM()r th~dl 
~t'ly ;:vlt hul~ftJ:l t<:> thmn r~ata~a hi$ inst it'lJ1t of 
~Ymru.rthy :nr;.<i Ul~t~O~~ him ·to :~:~1£Jic~tanwlnril {30) 
I·t lM~a theritt1~rf.,) h~~n $.:t~f,.b:Hl that m~;u'l find it d:l.ff.icttl t to it;nore tb~ 
~ffeot of' l'o:r-o~ t.:Hl "rth'$;;;:s ~nd 'thi.$ :tn turn l~%~.ds t" re~ttraint upotl the 
'til p~ f> f foroe to bt;l' tH~e-it I! The oont itlttul O.ii?<~ti to jttatify ·the Ulltl of 
:f:'o:.c-OI$ Cf)Ultl bt£: ~r~1d 'tt> 'ho moral ptO/~:reue_, 
tif!Nt& bal!~f' ·th~:rt ~:l'OWin€; r{;rtionttlit;~ rtlltr.:rt rai<:liu.lt 
in ~1JOc;rr~1 pJr~Cgl"(ilsra. itJ of ooutt$~ la.~[;;ely :root$d in 
th$ ;:r.-~4lUnt~>t~n that :reau1;1on not ~nl3 tZtntlbltSa m~1n to 
<.H)ttllill~hil!i:l~tti the il'ltr.,rast~l laud 1~he cl~il~ o'J.) othe:t4e but 
CtYt.np0lr:1 htm to apply the r:H1nv:~ ".t•i:t~:ttia. t,., tl"u~ l;llt.i1rrlS 
of QtthQ~ti ~~hat M $.ppl:\.~$ i;() biJ\i 010l1.• 11o thia ~:;g:·tent 
justioa i~t th~ .r~f6ul1 ~ in. KaiZt~hold Hi~'t~ul:u:"'a pb:ras$ 
~ of :re~},$Ott'~' ln~5i~t~n<..,e upon aonsist~nO)'t~ :eu·t if 
ii; ia ~"~tl~t~:n th:.Jt l'Ji(ls mAl\ to ·ta~{~at aquall\:1 e\lUally, 
it U~ ~l()t l"~0.-$0rl ..,.. Oll' p at lea~t , 1.:& :lJl KJ.O't .l'f~.0$0tl 
alorie - th(t·h tftll~ him. vtho are, o~ ougb.t ·to be, 
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consistently also enables him to demonstrate 
that appa.rently similar ao·tions are none·theless 
dissiml.lar in their signifil.,anoe and in consequence 
must be judg~d. differently. Thus the ingenui-ty of 
some governments demonstrates that apparently 
simi.lar actions oonstitute legitimate self-..defenoe 
when taken by themselves and aggression when taken 
by an adversarytt. (31) 
To "love ones (!.nemies n oould be taken, to 'be a oornmand addressed to the 
individual as oppos~d to the group. ~1o pursue a social morality 
direc·ttly fro:m a personal r.nora.lity can be vary mieleading. Can nations 
·,"'tN: s~~ 
respond to events1,aa individuals oan? Nations and groups are nol'lnally 
bound together by some sort of oomroon interest and the bigger the 
group the less elaborate and sophisticated must be ·the binding interest. 
Individuals in any £"'l .. OUP can transcend the:tr self interest but groups 
or nat-ions find it difficult. What g.roups and nations ta:td to have 
in oommon is their humanity. Humanity is certainly niDre obvious than 
sanoti·ty! 11'o ask a g:t~Up or a nErtion to "love its enemies" is to aak 
what must seem to be vi~'ltually impossible. Can America, in any 
realistic sense, ever love Russia? Can the A1lmy in liorthern Ireland, 
in any realistj.o sense, ever love the IRA? Can Catholics in Ireland 
love l")rotestan:ts'? illl ·that c;;tn be hoped :fOl" is tha-t th~ae groups of ,_ i~ I(;J 
Sfrk~~ l...etvt ta ~~\ ft--
nations and diverse aooieties relate to each other justly. Ain order to 
facilitate the operation of justice between groups and nations 
'·(·' O.tle group, it could be argued, 
by its own dynamism, oould pursue its O\~Vn interests ·to the limit unless 
·. safeguards were implanted to Pl~event suoh self interest 
J+e.t.e.. 
taking ove:r. ~he inherent danger is that ·the struotures 
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in 
t .he Chu:ceh :L.:> to -;,-;_:J.d : . .>ooiety o.round it ;:;o ~·u.c:t the 
and. the:: :eeco~r:d of the Ghrist iD.n is 
not :i.n~.;d.gn:i.f:\.r;,'· J.t a 
pa-tterns for livirtg~ 
i)}V,vt.- i~ 
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It has idon-tif'led. itso1f 
ll<?.w· pr1r•adlgms o..nd. new 
~-~-PL. 
· IYew wine sk:i.ns "-for all 
·the now ·wtne"-b0):iklt:~ l.n.~ocb:toedil It oHn bo a.rcnod "t!J.at the Gh:ri~:.tian 1n 
a& 
to<:t.::w •s world Heos him~;; elf, ncrh 80 mu<}h."J!X'(f.Se:cnn.ug 1a·w nnd o:t~de;r~ J.Qt.vt-
04 c .... ~~~-~~~~~ .. il~~IU-~ ~t>1.;,__~~·0nce 
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side and that concessions are impossible because of it. Another hard 
line is therefore assumed and the conflict becomes more than ever 
difficult to resolve. : One of the hardest problema for 
Chaplains in the military environment is to support men and women in 
defence of warlike activities, and yet somehow still preserve, in their 
own minds, an understanding that all our oauses oan be ambiguous. None 
of our oauses oan ever ooinoide with the oause of God and yet it is 
equally true to say that none of us would ever support a oauae that did 
not contain some element of Christianity in it. Even in the last war, 
despite the nature of Hitler's regime, there was a ourious ambiguity 
about it. The Arohbishop of Canterbury felt deeply about this ambiguity 
and oould never bring himself to write prayers for victory. In a letter 
to the Archbishop of York in February 1944 he wrotea 
"I am afraid I distress you by the faot that 
the forms of prayer which I draw up do not 
contain direct prayers for ~ioto~ ••••••• 
I am of oourse prepared to say ••. ••• 'Grant 
ua vioto~ if it be thy will..... I have always 
tried to draw up prayers wh.ioh do not range us 
over against our fellow Christiana in Germany 
or elsewhere, beoause it seems to me that 
the primary concern in prayer must be the 
approach to the Father of all men, with 
recognition that all His other children have 
the same right of approach, and that it we 
pray as our Lord taught us, we are never 
praying against eaoh other, because we are 
always praying not that what we want shall be 
done, that that what God wants shall be done, 
and that we may be used for doing it ••••••••• 
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Lo:r.d. and m.a.ster. 
comp:romir~e hetv1~~1<?..tl f:~Jod a.nd ev.il. ~lom~rtim~)G the choioo io betwoen tvro 
)t 
:~.n t J:.~.<J end of ttl\.:.; J.:-'YA.\~·o .:..,ro 11ot pr'epe:.!•ed to ao1.::ept 
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p:c·:i.noiple x·::.vt:i.one . le - DJl independent role in 'bo:~d.c 
(34) 
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:U.ght o:e ·!:.ho vJitnowJ ond :Lrmight~~ of thr~ who1o 
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· oan be tra(;ed 'to 1916 vthen on J~at~ter /'1onday l"epttbl:i.onn supporters led 
declared Ireland c~ :r:epu.blio. Othe:rS 
the four atra.r.td.B tha·t cormtitute the baokgroun<J of today 'a problem. 
Ot)tU'lti'J' and had l.leoome local :r.ule.rs. Henr~y, fearful lest nny of them 
should heoon1e too powerful and 'become a thr·eat t(; his thr"One, used his 
arrrzy to remind. bo·th Engli$h and. Irish alike ·that he was still the 
supreme pow·er :l:n ·uhe land. 8inoe that day Gr~:lat .Britain htlS been 
lilVol ved in I:t.~ish c.d:'f'aix•s a.s a civilizing or an oppressing force, 
depending · iA.;pUl'\-- ~ pc.>lnt o:t:' viewo •Iihere were many crises 
:i.n the long blood. ~~tai.nt~d. history of that country btrt perhaps the 
Governme.n:t declrt:red. 11lega1 both ~)inn filein (the political wing of the 
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would entail ()bandon:tng her politiGal il~flttenco~ 11h~3 IHA could not 
win m:il:i.ttn•ily but 011 the oth~1r ht::~nd it htHl the r..Jnpport of' tho pooplao 
War J:.I. On Ji:aste:r. lV;onda~y 1949 Irela11d was proola.imod a republic., 
the consent cd' tho .N'o:t"'the:t~n Ireland. J?arl:iamerrt at 8tormont. ~11he second. 
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and actions in Derry on ·12 August so provok1;;d the city's Catholics 
·bhut they at"t<:~Gked the mar•chers and tlw pol :ice., People cvr;.!rywhere in the 
provi.nce vKn•e -te::cror· ::rtr:l.oken, 5.ntim:l.dutod and vulnerable to attack., 
elGir.ncd eight 1ivc::J., .t?r:l.mo minister Jf .. ::.i':'01c1 !.iil0on had no alto~:r.wtivo 
Horthe:r.n IrelDndo 
weurinc different denomin~t1~ 
But tJ:i.t:.: conflict is not Gbout :coligion~~o It if:; 
the prov:inco 11 , 
1dfi.Li~Ei?£ih9.£tLJ;J.~9l?.Jl1~~t o ~i'fW... • 
Gene1·\:J.l1y Gpc~al.<iJ.1{; th~,:; poop1e of l:JortlJ.:-::<·u. decent~ hard-
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forefathers" are being visited. ~rh.e;y art-) an :im~ecure people and -this 
do not re~.dly un(Iorst::.md t1JH cormocticHK .. iJ(_;t•:rc~on the; spi:d.tual, moral 
Ctnd uocia1 valuc;u th(~y hold uo noili' a.n.d cJo~:tra Nor do tho;y understand 
in addi·t:i.on 
an;y particula:e timn n.nd in :roJ.u.tion to t}J.e: dop:Loyrtt:!nt of troop~:J vvor•ld-
oonfliot r::J:itu.:lticn for Chaplains, of nJ.l dc:nomirw:tion;: ~ norvi.ng in 
and mo::~t c;i:::.s:Ll;y :ecoor;n:h3ablc bear:ing :L;1 ~.a:Lnd th(~ quotation from rJ}he 
J\11 of the peop1o in No:ethern I:r·e1nnd iJ:C'C) :n:e:itiu.h., r.Phoy OVJG -their 
pay tb.ei:r taxer:3 m::~ do <Yther citizenB of tb.e Urdted J<~infj:dom. Although 
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al>;;:covcd Cl:C 
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~ t _;,net 
In 
u,!: J<'.l:.eol:rt; o ::Phe 
·.l_.·c:~l. .. tJ \ ~-
C · .. L . .J. . ·~:.• ~ -·· :ec;1 i.t,ion of' 
·:Jc. ;'t111 is, 
upon Yrhich 
.h. D. V ·, 
·l:L uu 
,.1 1., 
tJ :~!. !'3 C.h1l dx:<::n 
b~::n.of:Lciu.1 to lt1(: 
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callousness of tho 13:ei tish Government during the g:L"eat fa;.:ai.ne, and 
the brutnl:Lty of tb.(; Bl::::wk und i~J:o.rm, v1hiL:rt tho other g:eoup iG carefully 
of hundreds of lo;.y;.tl Uloto:emen ;J.t the J3c.:.ttlo of tho UomLlO in 1916 and 
consoq_uently the;y tn1•n to their L:irtT.i:·olL: ir1 tho ;:iouth.. ;.Phis action is 
k.oops on rovol vine, towa:e>ds clest:r}uotion. 
CPhe Union.i:-:d; p~.:u:t;y has governed No:r-t :.o:cn Ireland f~co.m the -time of its 
!)'tltho ,:·ity of the 
1~he No:rthorn Ire1n.ud J~abour .l?arty fo~c ox:rL'tple lcH1{}J.:i.shod 'becauDe 
~:- <:lith t.hG C:ilOJ.GO of UUJ.!J)Ol't 
:i.t, all Proter.rt:).rrh> voted for tho lJn:i.onL::t pa:et,y.. ~<n.f'ot;y and 
nf 1966 tho extent 
Un.loni~:Jt :.\n(t 
l:. 
]J. 
.·.J . .!. 
r ·c:_ 
1inod 
tho 
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to : .u. 
:l.n. no 
·i , I '1{) 
n. 
~uh-s ~s~u,. 
1-o. ind1.o:-Jtod k.j '/t1X-/l82/) of all 
of r;atJiol icD vo-ted 
t 
~LC:i.es.nt , 
I\. !. '~ · \.u:i.t c c1eor 
1trvJi:J could be 
; 
. ..i .. ; 
U>J.:i.un:i.· 
; . ~~] \r 
. '''(! 
.1,. __ _ 
IJ\) 
_t.,_' __ ,:. ,_, ._;.J1ution 
t u.e .. n .. :.t :L:.J.n vJaG under-
of Protostantu ~nrc 
category. 
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1)F.) made r:;c:::~p02PD.to f.'or tho conf1iet to which th(;;; HJ?C~ only ono pa~t"'cy. 
C :lvil Higb.i;s ntovs·rn.ont:,~ .nr•e el~:d~nr;~d h;/ nnn;y J?:r·ot~~~:.rtnnts to b:=:: n 1.mp1y 
frontf:J for the OoitmUi'l:tst Pn.:r,<-'CJ' ~ Oons"titu-tlonn11y the OD.tholimJ ·too 
th<'>i:r c~(JtU'ltry 1~1 ~~n. a:ttif:.Loal ·border impmJod upo.n. thorn b;y th<?J Br:i:l;inh 
Govr~J."nment o ~[!hE:. Ut.).iOl'li:::~t Par·t;y :J. it is Em:tr1tai110d::r rloos not np~.).:J.k 
on behn1 f of tho Ga:tho1ie wo:t"k:ln.g: m:~n ~tnd cnrt80(\.llOl11;ly he d.o,~n n')t 
su.ppo:t--t it. Inst~v.:J.cl h(~ findr1 a politi,cn.1 unit,y wi.t.h the South ·~1hich 
tends ·to ::lr·bicul<:rte the:~ sp:i.:-C'itunl at.l.d cultu:rnJ. idctntity he al:r•.'}::ta;t 
tend to :r:•ognrd. ao :'ca1t~(~ :.:md ','J(J,nt no 9art of it prcferx·:.l.ng ·to be oxnluded 
r:.l togethey• tha.n Bhea:-o in sonv:rthing ·which irJ <J.g:J.iru:rb their be~:r~ interests. 
·t h(} C::.rtholioz:~ OtH1 l'l(3V•·:>l:a !'.topo to E1f'Jh:i.c~vn nrry ~1ort of x~cal pol:i tical 
potverG ~Phis f1 .. UHtrn1d.o.n cmd. pol:i.tica1 :i.mDotnnoo ha~:J 1od many of ·~hem 
to SEJ~Jk influE.1.nco ~J.nd. PO'f;,'O:t: th:r.ough o:egn.niEJntionrJ such aft tlw IRlt and. 
f::r.anohis~3 :l.n 1oord governm(~nt e1eoti<:H1S and the rod:r:•o.wing o:f' looo.l 
oonclit5 .. (HJ.S on tb.e olecto:.t:••::;te pri<)r i~o an oleotion <'Ui.(i. trtQY.l c~nnt:r:o110d. 
hot:tsi.ng, educo.tir:Jn nnd :;;woial serv:i.ee::; a:J~te:r.~ thoy came to pow(~!"·· Thus 
:tn a real sEn'loe the Catholi<Js found ·therm:)elves ctrt off fx'Om and, un.ablo 
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·to atta1.n political power. 
uft~r\'TD.:rdu:; ho··dr:;v.::r.• tb.c~y tu:vnod to the:: J,,;, lo:c p:cotoct:i.cn ~·~nd m:::~de 
~~ 
:'itt 'J .John. JJumc ') ~'~urTt in Gu:rrie 
and at herB~ In tb.:ix; ·.vay the CatholicLl c0uld I'O(;iGtr·::· thei:c rejE;otion 
of th.e InA c1nct ~Tt :i.11 h~.rve a voice t hnt cl:Ld not d.opend on tho gun or 
:intimidation to bac!.c it up. 
in the 1951 013nsun only 
pc.:rsorw.l rc~lr:.t :l.o rm hip 
rec;J.rd nD Duupoct nny effort on. the part of' the c::1uroh to Get itself 
they seo :in tb.e J.tow.:J.n Church an exc:lttfd.v:lty and author:i.taria.nisrn. 
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M 
rrho (;tVc~:r.D,f.~ Oath()li(} sees his religi(YL1S faith/''V'"alidated by two 
praoti<lal factor that divid~)s ·th.e popul?;,tion nr1.d keops 'lt divided. 
and in this fact lies 1Joth the, hope for and tho tragedy of Ulster. 
However much the church leade:c-;;) are in contact v!:i.th eaoh other, agree 
in denouncing vJ.olen<H), 11ncl con~{ider the positionr:> talten by their 
-empha.~:d .. so -tha,t "th(~ Churches a~1 sueh 11 are not invol ve<l in -the oonfliot, 
inst 1tu_.~G io11H. 
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.·l.r.. J. C'(' u I')) 
. , u • .. n..: <> \ f-
to n~;; 
of t 
Counn:U. of '' ,.r; 
:Ji11.:Y 011 hi~::; faD10US 
VJb.ito char::,er 1c! 
little 
f.1 ho:c·t n:c . .:1m.J.d otnr:!.ou.::>:l~y .ho:.vc .. to bo joint 
~}.ct cd. ;jo in.t1y 
:i.11 C~·~) l1C1(:ii1tl~i.l1(~ -~ 
-'J.nd rc:cou.oi1:1.il of thu bond 
p~3JCllO lo gioal 
:.!.or::;;;; va:Lu. :.l:JJ. 
is evidence t h.o.t tho symptomu of 11Ehe1l ::d.1.oek11 :Jo common :in the first 
have experienced. mtJ.r.ty tours on the (:rt:eoot~c; of Northern Ireland. 
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Ins eG1J_:.t·ity :t'lJ.Xl~} a cloDe BBCond. to fear when trying to get at the 
people being k:i.lled or injured. iJ'ho Bi:r~minghcun 'borrib:lKJ.~ 9 ·bhe hunger 
Btrikes and 1narohes, the d.eath..s of IRft leado:r:s, various ungua:t~ded 
st~:rhemen·hs by politicians, journnlis·ts o:r ohu.:r.eh leaders all 
oontributf;; ·to nn ek1Ca1ation of hatred 1:111d violenoe. The secn.I:t•ity 
s itUEl.tion :i.r.t wh:tch the J3ri-ti~~lh soldier :ts :involved. 5~B oleaJ:-ly l:l.nlted 
to tho po1itieal one in several difft-::rront ways. Terrorisrn 5.s seen to 
he used as a,n alternative to political a.otion especially when that 
on 'bo-th sidE;s, to be atl outspoken :.eof$IJ011):,~0 to :.1 '~Jio1errt"; sj:buu:tion 
co nf11et act ::i."i/'(~ .::md. •-.::notn:es tho.t gumnon. are protocd;;,;;1d by D c:oFlfDl . .tni ty 
o:f pc;}oplE1 vrb.o !:etas be bri.~11C:')J11;y ou:t of r;asrn.pathy w:l:l:h ·t;hem., (3) 
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a politiGal solution cun be found will novor in t.he presen-t climate 
of opinion bu 
UG1ut:i.o.n.. Leaving 
Ireland tho '-'Iith tho liloral ancl 
PG1 i.t ic:Jl dil urban 
.. c.\ s/1 h-u::A-1 ~ 
bo thought to :l.lOI'c.tll;:l and pol it iually un-
11~l.lhe :coles of the pol ioe :.md of the~ army in a. 
t11<..:t they did not in~>':'itub1y suppor-t an elite-.. 
to the fo:cnw:t:io.n of privnte a:cnue:;:; ::r.eady to 
o.~: :!ndu::::d;rial unrer.rt ~ it c:>u.ld gai.n. w:ido:r. 
crodence for the doet:r:i.rE~ that tb.e armed 
t ' . 'l · o t~. tJ;Ju :u-: an.c , 
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G~r lS not isolat 
t c tho e:i.'i.d.1i: xt 'Opu1nt ion .. 
. --~ () ~-llo c~ .) 1:1. ~c·~L j~· c: t 
'" "·'*''"~"'""" .,..,.., ',,.._ .. ·,~· '• , ... ., .. _. ,. ......... 1·r •• , " 
;c·o :,._,,-~ ',:;_',· .. 1.().1,-}I''.l :i .... 1.'.1. . , .. J .. l ... ' T )" 
,;;._._ '· - -- ',J.,, __ ,_;.i~ '.) * :'i.c:J \'Ie:r.<. :ececivod from 
I I'E;lu.ndo l1~-.d ;:)c:evocl in th<~ province for 
U}) to ten 
·two yean.1 o.ceompanied in mun;y oaseG by tl1ei:e viivcc and families. 
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.L i\ring condi tior.:tu in U1utor for both BOli1iers anc~ the GhaplainB who 
J..tou on len.gth off ..... duty. 
!; :1o c.:urrtinuorl;;.;ly on ·cL.u alex·t ever fea:r•i:'ul that 
61"~K 
a.t ... , ··ry· 'O,!Y)'lL '· ':.·, 1Yi .~LUJ ·.~xrt:·t.''Ol Vllll UO :::i11ed ·:. 
·.? •. L <' oil. l. ,..,L. ...),,; .. _,/\.. .... L -
fea:~'fu1 ::.:.;t,.;.to i.f the noxt tcu:e of duty on the :3t:ceotu of 
I .,i_() 
gen. c2ll;y LEJ.do:ct; :kc;n bs the Ohap1o.in -v;no is f'roe to oomo 3.11.d 6!0 as 
JOl.n a p:xL:.col 
often tu :.d.m~ p:.rofsr to viBit 
t b.oi:c ro.on on civiliu.n clothe;.:; anc\. tl:tc Vihito collar of a 
elorgyma.n"' 
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respons(;: with aJJJJD~rt 60}.~ of Chaplaik'lS supporting ·th.eir S()ldie=rs, rigi1t 
or Wl~ng. { 6) .Although the Chaplain ·will do his bast ·to be objective 
it :i.n not ;;:Jlvntys wa E)as;y ~;'U2l it se13ms 'booause }lis ~~ympa·M1.ies nrc 
in.vc:n;·iably with those -vvi·th iNhom he is identified and amongst whom he 
~~H~rve~;) o lJ.1ho looal pr·iest or miniat~3r irr"\faridbl.y su.ppo:t•ts his peoplt~ 
for the ~H1me :.t"oasons., Tc1 lmow ·the truth i.n ·thcs€~ diffi{)ul t \~lrot:rm.sltanr.~es 
is veri} hrl:r-d o.nd o:t"tm1. a oompromise solution is sought ;and. ao.b.ieveld. 
Some people would, :m.nin:ta-in th.:'J:t the :r.ole o:f tho Chaplain, ns a priest 
or min:i.stor, in :N:orther.n Ireland., is CHJ.nscqUf.;1t'ltly threatenccl by hif::l 
ider.rt ifioa:tion w:i.th either soliii<7:rf3 or H.1fi.. Govornm~nt or the Ohtt:.t•ch 
itself o In reply to this question eve-ry Chaplain (100%) :x.•opliod. thtrt 
being identified ·with soldiers was in no way n. threat to his priestly 
or ministarirtl rolo. 101~ found thttt iden"tif'ioation with. a particular 
church · C1Jv.l.cA..__ k. ~~~ problem whe:r:-eae 30)i~ 'VJOUld s;::l"Y that suppor~ing 
the Government might . we:Ll be e. tlu. ... eat ·to ·their role as priests and. 
ministers. ( 7) '11here seema to be little oonf~liot over the general a.n<l 
CJVerall task of· being Chaplains to soldier;;;> ~erving i11 Ulster but 
obviously in detail there ~:"t!.'e oc~oasiorJ.S when conflict can D.ri!i;H.)• 
Chaplains oan get n.ngy.~~Y' when they SEH.~ soldiers carelessly trlespassing 
r.r\rer people's ga:r.·derta or reokJ.essly drivi.ng through wnahing hang:l.ng 011. 
l :i.nes o trhere hrrvo boon occasions when Chnpla:'Lns havt~ b~;~en prEtsent 
when houses h,(:tVe be:;on sea:x.'Cht2ld9 It is ea:3;y to syrn:pathise with a 
family whc) hav-o 'b<:1on woken. up i.n the oa:t--ly hou.r;s of tho mo:rni.ng and 
sub jE~nted ·be a :t'tQutine s'~arch. Soldiers, their lU1if\)T.ll"lf3 and their 
v:roap\,)n~-3, CH::tn ear3il3 1;o:t"'rify pec>ple not used to tho:m. j"aJnilio~:-5 hurling 
abuse nnd ~~p:ltting o-t soldiers can c~D.silj' tc:n:'rify soldiers. IJoyal·~y 
under these oircn~mstanees is d:tf':fiet.il t tc, plt::tce .:tnd. f.~ometimer.s di:C'f'icu.l t 
to understr.:1nd. 357f1 of' ~~:i. vilinn ol€~:rgymon havo quest:i.onc:~d tho pro~H'}noe 
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of Ch,.:q;l;_-_1inD 5 .. n 1:-ro:cthern Irelund. rmcl h~:.nre men.tJ.onoC:. it to the GJ-.'.ap1uinr.-J 
invol vodo ;Jol d:i ·. · 
civil iun c1 
1. rt ·l: .-r~~ tll; :t 
:Ln 
•)rJ.(:l icu1:3:c 
Ghapl<.?.in ViL'.C; (0\lJ 
hif3 GhapJ.o.in 
:·f,;·.·· 
,i, 
t .. 
Lo;yu.lty 
i:: 'c:L;-:' c: it 
.1 
·cc) 
Homan Catb.ol ic and h.:Ls unelc a member of t.b.c: 
:C:c·ot e:.:.;ta.nt 
,_,, :.1JJ.oi.:d~ {:::coup with which 
tho 
c :l.vil ianB 
l:i_v\c;, (!:ften n 
VJ:i.lJ fight 
c1 :C •.-:.b.en 
it 0 Juut:1.cn 
of 1:-fo:r:thern 
(~he •jfi.:U. of God 
1.: ;t :.r·Grinr.t ion. In. 
.i •. cl Gu uv:}.cted in a 
<t1•·LJ;:)t mcan:ingless 
d m:td lLkLi.i:rl;u.:Lned.o One 
:.:·o1t.:ieru can relax in 
uf Uluter the 
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soJ.ctie:c still seoB the conflict ~=~~:3. being :r.elig-louD ~b Catholic vc:L"~lUS 
h.:eir.d; in.n:Lt~y r~.'.t 
du.·t y t<) 1 :i.:.: 
·'v:.:.lu.::.ble 
V\iU 
,,,0 I':.~:;c 
vir:.d.t t}.;.u 1oe:.t1 
J\.1 thouc::h .not 
i. 
'· 
. ~ ,.J,. " 
th.j.: .. 
(;(·.: .' · C:i:J 
.:.md :.l. civilian 
comes 
'_oJ;rt.U':l_c,:;t:Lon :J.nf.L3 involvement 
., . 
;_I.; :)_jJ,' 
1 u.tuoh 
·'· !..• ~: . .J l o~i- C i .. U.U 
but n:f'ter ten 
or twice du:r~inc; every foUl"' month ·tour and takos with him recorded 
:::.orne cowd.c1cr p.rc::.cY,.:L::tg the Cospc1 .':it GV.JX'./ avtd.la.b1o opportunity to 
and yet bs their pr•Gsonce '.;.nd i~1ontlfication thoy are pm:>haps 
with them ~ <:< .. f... f....} of t:rc::mc;ndoue benefit, not onJ.;y aD :Lornle is 
boon injured I am sure 
t ]J.Ol'G iu {)J. 
be enoouruged for it iG still pi•oferablc to throwing abu:;:;1e, otones 
and bombo. 
"that IR!\.. su:3peotH were being tortured in oJ~(:tor to reveal important 
in Northarn Ireland at the ttme~ waa report0d to hnve oppoSt:1d thn 
int:coduot ion of lntermnen-t. ~.:)ome of thoL~B ck.rtainod without trial w0:r.e, 
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: .~o ns c:::q.uent 
.):.L 
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lUU the • ..; 
p1ac~; 
In 
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( ... , \ 
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'Co:-:·tu:ec::: taking 
..J..'. ~1o cxecut i vo 
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wac au a prieot or u pa~tor. 
(13) 
Gome were 
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· hat the a:r.m,;y J:\tnctions.. i\, Oorporal in ld'3 ea:cly twenties may bo 
t cohnically we11 c:.uul:i.i'ied to le:1.d eolrU.f.n?f:J into a battlo situation. 
und.er v;a.r tirno cond.:i.LI.o.n0 but the :.right psrGo.n to 
cope \!i tl1 an in.t·?o:•nc.',l Gacu.::r.•tt;y problc1n •.'!l:tei'O thEJ con:.munity is Do hostile 
ro s /XJ ns ib il i·t iz~s. 
ii .. nothor ChaplEd.n voiCEJd h:Ls cono(u .. n ttbout tho obviotuc; signD exhibited 
for all to f;)GG o:f the broken bod.;y of' G}:.u:iut., Ho '.~.·o.r:; woi•rj.Gd about some 
uuldow ~Loeu the tro:tb. ever 
pictures and ha~~ news content~ rPhe.ro c1.l"C times v.rhen rcportor~s have been 
known to pay l:i.tt1e boys to throw Gtonef} Ho that the boredom 
of a dull and quiet day m~n be rel :tovedw when a protest maroh 
not llt)' so v;e are told, and yet I have been in crowd rJ:Ltunt:i.ons when 
soldiers have been torrnented by the use mado, by v1ornen 9 of long old 
fashioned. hat pinso1 ~f.lhe only thing the crtmcra GapturHcl was the soldiers 1 
·, . .1. 
not ;,nt:Ll. J':' 
t. 
t.l 
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n.n.d. (Jlonr:Jn.ono if.-.i o 
no t>}:l.cm:~:·.~ 
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• • • We ara 110t :r.lE.1}?Ubl ioans or unionists, 
wo a:t.~ only poor oomm.on weeping humr:t!'l bainga, 
Jtnd Christ is their to ohare our sorrow. He 
is not ·thel~e to speak. words of comfort. He 
is .not there even only aa a. 111<.:.,U.l?~ler. He is 
there a~~ o11e of the :tru:J.O(lant viotinlS of 
oxmremaion, intimidation and. heartless v:i.oleno\rn. ( 16) 
'I'he great ·themes o£ fre(;ldon1 and. unit;y are pr:tr}adoxiccJ,l in the tiorthern 
. IrelarHl ~situation iJ:nd yat they are clos~ly related. to Ot~\Oh other. 
:Blo:r one oomnunity, freed{lm implies c1 tu1i·ted Ireland; for the other, 
union with Britain. In either oaae it contint~ss to spell di v:tson between 
both cori'4ilUnities. ~1he ohurohes claimii'lg to prese:r.\ve 1ibc;:rty and unity 
have 'beon, if atcyth:i,t'lg, div:t.a:tve and yet it canno·t be doulrted that 
fre<:1d.om and unit3 a:r.~~~ tv hat the people \·)f 1\fo:,·thern IrelnrHl really 111ant. 
1
.Phe €:nd of seota::r.)ianism is no·t ·the ostabli~;:;kmlar.Lt of :tnte~ohu.roh 
relatlon:;:; bu·t 1/ii.il. f~u~b.ioning of fl ohux-oh in I:t"Ciland wh~lch is really <>ne 
ohuroh beoaui~a it: wil1 seek ·to m:i.n:iHtel~ to every per:son j_n Ir(~land.. 
:mach of the oj~f'ioial o.hru~chcs :r.~emain..9 f<>x· thE~ t:i.m.e beirAg the ohuroh of 
one or othat:· f.r.rnup Ol? community and in bhat ~?1~mse tha:ro can be no r~~al 
I'BOOXlC5.li.ng spl,.:t~it~t 
1rhe oonfliot in l:Jo:c·th.-ar·.n Ireland :l.n a mi<n·•ocollrn of the d.ifficttl ties 
r)f life in ·the modBJ.'n wet;rte:Ctl world; the t;:~nH1otu1 thn.:t occur when the 
historio :force of m:igrati·on 'bril:lgs ·hogethe:r people- o:.l? diff\~t,.ent r~~liglona 
a.nd r:lo~t~s; tho dir~·to:r•tio.L'J in men's :r.::~l::ttio11ships ·when ·thHY respond to 
-'che oorr(petj:tion fo:r.~ mo/t;e:i•ial goods ln. a sooi.~·uy ·th~;),t pl.::.toes a high val\te 
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not religion wherein their fu·ture hope o:f' peace lies and 'ft::iL ~~ "-~d 
ftel,-J~ L:~«- ~~ t~ :fr~>~ -~Y.!-1[!~ it::lh- It:;-- _ ~ 01 .• ),. Al:t 
everyone 
has all this reli&~on 
not aynonymou.s~ Heligion in Nox-thern Irelan& ia n!ltch more akin to 
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washed away in t.hr~ twink1in.:::':: of an eye, lJUt nevertheless Ghr:tstians 
aro committed to the b:rGaking down of ba~crio:cs, to working for ne'v 
soeia1 wt:ruettn•:)iJ rmd ~~o huildint::; u:; the bocJ;}' o:f Uh:r-h:rt in love. They 
:. ·e .t•equirc;;d to .J.:L::~(!OVe:r. wa.ys a.nd :rn(~u.ns whc~rc:b;y :c·cconc.d.lintion. can 
h~:~trod and fear, Cl.mid;::;t t.l::tE~ bomb and the bullet~ the only hope for I:r.ish 
pcnplo i~~ the br-ol::.:en bod;y of Ghrist upon a ero~:;s that r::;conoiL:;r;;; both 
ntD.n to God c:md xnan. to man. 
and v:'Lolonc~ 
the vmigb:t of rGspon::dbilit~' for maintaining peace 
and order ·to the Hoyal Ul;:;ter GonstabulaJ.~y, and 
"thi~~ p:roocss should oont:l.uue. ]Jut this should not: 
beoom~.;) the pretext for viithdr•avdng the Army at a 
t irn.e v1hen an ossent iall,y mili taxw thx·ea:t ;;:;till 
·:~:x:l:;;"Jtn • • • • • • thr3 .\rrny huu become a factor. in 
the politicol situatlon. It rms 'been crit:Le:L::od for 
fai.1 :l.ru·.· to (~nd the v:lolonoc; in lTorthorn Ireland rmd 1..~.· 
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( 1•t) 
th:ls h:.:uJ had 
( 18) 
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ik~ not ~3ui":ficient ·to denounot:; the manifm~tations of 
viol(~r.tc~e3 'there mus·t 'be a real <ir'c·ternp'G to :Lden·cify 
and. cJ;;;adir.;crho those el0ments ln. ·the nrJ.tion t s life 
{ J..rw1uding ·{;hose con'tribu~ted by thE; Churnhes) vvh.ioh 
fGod ·itiolE)!lCe or thc:J at·hitudos urulex-lying it;u. (·19) 
1U.l of us need to support and p1.•ay for anJl att<:)mpts ··~o find r-eeo.noili.:xtion 
und improve relat;:i.or!B l)etvvee.n all EH):r.-ts and. oondijt~ions of people in 
]~or·ther.n J:reland. Boldie:t\s a~~e losing their lives in ·the cr.\US{~ of pence. 
Chaplain::$ :find that theiJ. ... Lnain cause-:: for· {.~onfl:.1.ot :is to eotrtinue ·to suppor-'c 
t hf_: e.s.orifice of 'thei:e soldic:r:·s \yhils't politicians and churchmen still 
a,rgt.to u.1Jout rn:·inciplos rather ·than ag:L'ee c1bout solutions. 
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CONCLUSION. 
The militacy chaplain, as an integral member of the Foroea 1 provides 
those in command with the only praotioal way to offer religious 
ministrations to ·tf:tLif' ~·. ~ a.A~ . often divorced from the 
civilian environment or aotively engaged in combat. Accepting that 
the raison detre of the North Atlantic Treaty Organisation is just 
and good then those who maintain it need more than just military 
discipline. High morale is also essential and men deprived of the 
opportunity to praotice their religion will undoubtedly laok that 
positive spirit that ultimately wins victories. Likewise spiritual 
support at home given to wives and families will oause an increase in 
the morale of' the soldier who is absent, confident that his family is 
oared for in this respeot. Northern Ireland has shown how important 
1\.(}1-~ 
it is to keep open the channels of oommunicationAbetween all sides in 
the dispute, but also between soldiers and their separated loved ones. 
Religious Services are often required, particularly when there is a 
real fear that death and all its consequences might have to be faced. 
While denominational practices differ, sacramental praotioes offering 
great comfort to the sick, the wounded and the dying, have to be 
celebrated. The provision of such basic services requires the presenoe 
of a clergyman who l010wa what he is doingt not only as far as his 
Church is concerned but also as far as the Army and basic field oraft 
is concerned, neither of which can be learned overnight. In suoh 
oiroumstanoea, :for purposes of command control and logistical support, 
it is imperative ·that they belong to the organisation they serve. 
During wartime the chaplain's role is also recognised by international 
law, and his status and t-1~ to perform religious servioes are 
protected and enhanced by the Geneva Convention. Under the Geneva 
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Convention Articles of 12 August 1949 chaplains are regarded as non-
combatants and are not to be considered as prisoners of war. In order 
that they are afforded all their rights, imrnunities and protection 
under the Articles, chaplains must be attached to the Armed Fbroea as 
members of the Armed Fbrcea. Under International Law, in time of war, 
an· army without military chaplains would have to do without the 
ministrations provided by the chaplaincy service ~ if-.r~...r ·~-. ,. 
tfiM 
soldiers~were detained as prisoners of war. Likewise a civilianized 
chaplaincy service would laok the protection of the conventions 
necessary to perform their duties effectively. (1) 
From a purely practical point of view the role of the militar,y 
ohaplain is important because invariably soldiers are atationea in 
foreign parts of the world, sometimes so remote that it is impossible 
to provide normal ohaplainoy services. In wartime this need is even 
rnore highlighted. Would the critics of the role of the military 
chaplain be prepared to ignore the olaima of soldiers to spiritual 
food and light? Are those who are criminals to be given more oppOrt-
unities to reoaive God's word and sacraments than members of the It,oroes? 
In any walk of lif'$ that does not follow the will of God, assuming of 
course that one oan discern the will of God in every given situation, 
is there not an incongruity? War is incongruous with the will of God 
but sometimes the cost of peace is ,tt.o l.u-! .congruous if it 
means slavery and injustice and intolerance. One liVe) in an evil 
world where sometimes compromise is the better of two evils. 
The role of the present NATO li'orces is ,.JJ.tk~cJt~ · one of peace-
keeping. The nuclear deterrent is doing its jobl Where religion 
and politics in the past have failed mankind in ita aearoh for peace, 
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nuolear weapons and the fear they oonjure up are suoeeding. No one in 
their right senses would agree that the world has found the best 
solution to its problems but at least there is a, breathing spaoe to 
give people time to work out their own salvation. 
The military ohaplain of today joins the Foroes of his country, not for 
patriotic reasons but reasons more akin to eoonomios and the opportunity 
given for him to work with and for young people. Ignorance about the 
things of God is appalling but the opportunities provided by Commanders 
are so immense that any failure to promote God's Kingdom is not due in 
any way to the military command but rather to the inability of ohaplains 
to oommunioate. 
The soldier would prefer his ohaplain to be non-combatant. For reasons 
probably verging on superstition the chaplain is often regarded as a 
sort of mascot, a good luok charm, someone to ward off evil and leave 
the blessing of the Almighty. Every Chaplain questioned would agree 
with the non-oomb<Jtant status and of course the Geneva. Convention would 
support it. Wilkinson tells of a second world war chaplain who aaw 
his peculiar stutus in creative terms "a link with home and a link with 
Ood- and through his own non-combatanoy, a link with peace". ( 2) 
Everyone knows that ·the chaplain is identified with the Officer Corps 
in all sectors of the Armed bloroes. There is nothing odd about this if 
he is to maintain his leadership role inta.ot. Soldiers do not want 
their chaplains to be in situations they oannot reapeot or indeed from 
whioh they cannot 'be of help in times of' crisis. '1'he fact that a 
uniform ia worn, that Chaplains are treated no differently from other 
officers with regard to postings, quarters and pay is something that 
the soldier understands and appreciates. Civilian clothing is encouraged 
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whenever prolonged visits to married quarters take place though it is 
the experience of many chaplains that even here oloser identification 
takes plaoe when uniform is worn. People want to know ·that those 
who minister to thera understand their problems and often the civilian 
clergyman with the best will in the world fails to appreciate this. 
There is no suggest ion that uniform helps to N11usv.Lthe tension between 
being a priest and an officer, rather it ~ the way for the priest 
to function by virtue of closer involvement and identification. 
The military chaplain, like any priest worthy of his calling, endeavours 
to minister to the whole of man and not just that part which might be 
spiritual. Soholars are almost all in agreement these days that 
mankind cannot be divided into compartments labelled 'body' 'mind' and 
'spirit'. In the giving of a cigarette to a dying man was not 
Studdert Kennedy entering into some sort of sacramental relationship 
with the man in a way that was easily acoaptable to the man? It may 
be that the Church needs to see that in the humble act of washing feet 
the world can see and appreciate not only true service and dedioation 
but also true leadership qualities. 
The question of the reinforcement of roorale is never very far from 
those who would 01"litioise the role of. "the military chaplain. Just as 
some commanders would. over emphasize the role of the chaplain, there are 
some civilians who would misundex·atand i~. lYbrale is an important 
factor in the life of a soldier at war and it is important to support 
it, particularly if the war is just in every respect. In the second 
world war there were few problems for it waa clearly seen by the majority 
to be for a righteous cause. In Vietnam however, morale \nJas low, 
because the aims and objec·ts of this particular war were not wholly 
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satisfr:~.otory and often the methods used to achieve the end were 
suspect. 
Conscientious objectors are dealt wi"th in a scrupulusly honest way. 
From the very outset the chaplain ie involved and his recommendations 
are given sympathetic consideration. The inherent danger of course 
is that some soldiers are not so honest in their representation and 
so the judgement of the chaplain based upon his experience is more 
than welcomed by conscientious collllnanders wanting to do the rieht 
thing by everyone. 
The prophetic role of the chaplain has always been emphasized and 
underlined, particularly by the Royal Army Chaplains' Department. 
Those chaplains who have ~e courage to be prophetic are invariably 
supported, not only by their senior brethren but also by commanders, 
for they are regarded as men seeking to do the will of God regardless 
of the consequences. There are, of course, exceptions to the general 
rule. Some commanders fail to understand the chaplain or indeed God, 
q 
whereas other chaplains can be just as obtuse and stick their neoks 
\.{ 
out for an unworthy cause. Moral guidance is seen to be something more 
than j\lSt simple talks about personal relationships. It follows a 
pattern designed to illuminate the whole of life's rioh tapestry -
including peaoe and war issues. Tension and oonfliot are recognised 
and used to explain the tension and conflict whiah one experiences in 
the whol a of the Christ ian 1 if'e. 
Those who romanticize war are often those who have never experienced its 
horror, its suffering, and its devastation. The first world war was 
often depicted by some politicians and churchmen as something glorious 
but the true spirit was perhaps caught by poats like Wilfred Owen 
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and Studdert Kennedy. The last person to romanticize is the soldier 
himself or indeed the Chaplain who has to bury his remains, comfort the 
bereaved and tend to the wounded. There is nothing glorious about war! 
Bearing in mind the multifarious role or the Military Chaplain in the 
Army of ... today it is fairly safe to assume that it is one that challenges, 
stimulates and satisfieso There is never the monotony o£ dull routine 
because seldom is any posting or indeed ana· job ever repeated. Obviously 
there is paradox, tension and conflict but evidence suggests that there 
is no more or less than in any other Christian experience where the 
morality of any situation is not olear or self evident. One would wish, 
perhaps, for more direction and certainly more guidance from the Church and 
from moral theologians particularly where the nuclear deterrent debate is 
concerned. 
One thing remains certain however and that is that the servioemln and 
women will continue to require the comfort, fellowship, ministrations and 
spiritual help that the Church provides. The Militar.y Chaplain is first 
and foremost a servant or that Church and will remai.n so until his 
authority is legitimately removed. As an ordained member of that 
Church he will continue to be identified, involved and integrated with 
those amongst whom he is called to Minister in uniform. One cannot 
deny to the servicemen that which the convicted criminal enjoys - the 
privileges and the ·praotioea of Holy Church. 
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I am the man who gives the word, 
If it should oome, to use the Bomb. 
I am the man who spreads the word 
lJ'rom him to them if it should ooma. 
I am the man who gets the '~rd 
From him who spreads the word from him, 
I am the man who drops the Bomb 
If ordered by the one who's heard 
From him who merely spreads the word 
The first ona gives if it should ooma. 
I am the man who loads the Bomb 
That he must drop should orders come 
Frora him. who gets the word passed on 
By one who waits to hear from him. 
I am the man who makes the B'Jrub 
That he must load for him to drop 
If told by one who gets the word 
F'rom one who passes it from him, 
I am the man who fills the till, 
¥llio pays the tax, who foots the bill 
That guarantees the Bomb he makes 
For him to load for him to drop 
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It orders come from one who gets 
The word passed on to him by one 
Who waits to hea-r it from the man 
Who gives the word to usa the Bomb. 
I am the man behind it all 
I am the one responsible. 
(3} 
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1. Geneva Convention Chapters IV & V of' 12 Aug 1949 
Relative to the Treatment of' Prisoners of War 
2. A. Vlilkinson Theology July 81.- p. 253 
3. A poem by :Peter Appleton in War and the Crea·tive Arts_ p.319 
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A m.ajcn:> q_11e~~t:ion., <D.nd one of tht;:1 n10~1t d:Lf'f:lcrult i;o answc1.--, is why men 
go frcn'l1 p&:roohial .ministry into a spec:l.alised ministry. In this area 
a.tw1wers ·to a qnes.tio:or:t;;d.:r•e have g1 ... ave 1irnitatioxl.S, <U?.<:1 sta.tir:Z~tior~ aan 
only provide indicr:ttions. l~t:JVa:t'thelcsf3' the following :figures ~n .. e 
USQ:f:\11. 
(a) because you we:re o:r.:oitioal of the paroohial 
system aa i1i operates today? 
(b) because you. f(~l t at·tre.c.rted ·to new vvn:rk"'( 
(c) for BO~eH i;he above reasons? 
28 men did not rt)ply to thifJ q~estion 
8 
254 
~~hose clergy who were i.n oatcgorif7;s (b) and (o) v.rei•e asked to state 
why they were attra,crted. initially to their prefJant ·work.. This was 
done by ask'lng them to ·tit:sk the following :r.easonfJ in order of 
importance. rrhe reasons were ·then olaDBified according to a points 
syf~rtem? whioh :i.nc1ic.:atcs thl) overall prio:rity given to each reason. 1 
{ i) 
(ii) 
(iii) 
(iv) 
( v) 
(vi) 
(vii) 
BeoauJM:> I fel·!; ·the particular job 
:C am irnrol ved in needed doing 
Becau$e I felt a st:rong voo~rbion to 
this work 
E.ecau.se I hac1 ·&raining ox· pe.rticulv.r 
experience and skills whioh pointed 
·to this ax-Ba 
IiecOU~H.~: I h.av~ t;J,, perSt)l'lality ana. 
texnpex•a:ment mor·(~ suited to this 
t;yp(~ of v1ork 
Be,~auf3~) I folt £J, :specie,lised. m.inistt-y 
o:t"'fers more oppo:r•tunit.;y in ·the areH 
of m.:i.:3~;ion 
Because I v.s.lued. ·the vJide:r' e'kpe:r.ienoe 
wh) .. oh I could eat~ my presen·t ~job would 
give me 
Booru11:1e be:l.ng appolnted to a deftnite 
post with defin.:i:te duties in a 
def'lnite strcwture, e. g. sohool, 
h.o~~pit.::tl? px·ison, eto., enables me to 
minister more (;f'f'eotively 
Points 
1534 
1529 
1485 
1184 
872 
794 
738 
(viii) 
' . ) { ~.,.. 
~ .c.. 
Other reasonB 5 65 
Boor.tnDe tho ~;ost ir.nmJ.v~:~,d '1Jou16 
cn~.1ble mo to f::L'ovicL; '~:c.cc; cf'f:.::et i voly 
fOl' l'W wife and :f;;.m:l.l;y 
.An anuJ.v~~;:L! o:t· th.c:no fi[}Jro:; 
j_nvolved i;::,; 'h:n ~L:1 pendi::z~ :o. 
'.Phe 
1:·oou:cred conc;t 
VOl.'J. nn<J.OI' (Viii) '.:iO:CG LiWJ:lOI'OUfJ., 
sl101~tu.r.:}::. o'il J~i \r:~~I.1f."'F~ :~ 
life; health re~sons 
.celatcci to the 
o p i)O~cturd.ty· o:C t.:>) vo1 
expcJ..IJ.cb .. ng an tntc;J~·eut 
rru.mbor of men .. c I'G f:ru~3tTetc:d b~y thG J)J:•eson:t 
t; Ll c~: :-~lc;J.t) J: (} 1 -c;J~ t_;'/ 
~uro 0ftan ~toted. 
the VD.lUO Of GOHh:Unit;y 
the J.'C'A;;on 
:J.Grt~ cone;;:;:rrH:;:d 9 c~i ... the Ul'>J;y c;ivcu th.(:: 
abroad, honpital ·.iO:ck c1ves an oppo:ctunity of 
in healine;:~ ote .. 
~Phe ove:r.•~;vhe11Yr1..ti..~; cv:i.denoe of' the f:lgTn·ou ::.n t1K~ tables is thu.t the 
principal rea;::lon for c:ntering a GJ}ccia1:1.::Jod Ld.nioti·y ia posit :i.vo, 
rather thannr.;!<£2:~J.tiv::::~~ c1nd iG not reln:tecl io:c r::o;;·;;t c1en to r>ome kind 
o :f d.5.r; i11uL! ionc:,_::nt vdth pa:coohia1 lifu" ~~~nd.:.;:ed, the vast rnajorit;y 
.of all those c.tr.t~.: 1 . .iGI'ing tho ClUOf.:tionnn:: .. _:.'U thouf.)1t thr:rt parochial 
cn:poricmco '.:Jc~u "vo:cy iurporta.nt'., 1 It Gould_ lx: ari).ted thrtt of -lihG 
254 rnon cxpross:i.ng f;o~;;itive :.cea;::onu fo:c ento:..:;:ein{; n r.;;po::dnlhmt :;;wme 
v1er.·e sLdJC\)nsc:LotFJlS I'D.t ionul h.> inc thui:c -::c;c.hdon to leave parii::d1 
l :l.J'e. ~f.'ho:ce i;J t\o •:J<'} of f:\.nd.in{~; tit:L; uut, hut any nE:Ul \JitL. 
con~_;ciouu (:;r•:i:ti•.:;;i:.,'~>s n-.L' tho P'H'ocb.:1.o.:: ;.;y;.:tuu ocuJ.d t;auily have; 
:Lnd:Lczr.ted tlr.at l.lu '-'~:lnt i.nto (;: ;::;p~·;c::_;lJ.:].~;il .1 .• o:c .:J. c;r");,JJJ.n;:~.tion of 
,2( b) ~-}-1 h:?;_,_ fol_lor,k~.2J~.a.rt_g!£>"··~tJ:lc_ ~..12:£_~;_5~J 1:1{:~:-I0;L~LGJ}- VJ.9I'<~ e: t tr¥£c ect:to ~ n : ~~~-::? i;?J j_s;.§N~· rtii~~~-~-~~---~--------
l 1r::: :Lnj.n c 
8:.: c:Vd.llB 
JOl.trcea. 
_ .. ~:-ors ~) 11-
:;:.:,li~t~Jl [:, 
-c 8i:~lp(:~:t'"ia.-
~:-~l811t 
.:_.jJre 
0;))01."'-
·t~~~~1it~? J'ob 
1 ' 
l ('r-,: ·1 :-j I ________ .... _ 
l ;~,~;.~iC:k1 :'8t1t eel 
i effect- definite 
J... )OSt 
~f·id.er~ ;- ... ~ -r.; 1. . 0 n [; i'o:::: ·,;fife VJitll 
~~~h~~e~oo~B }~~ J;~~=~~[~~;--~ ~=!~br~~ ~ 
;J:heologi·:;aJ. c:>llege ::-Gaff' i! 9 45 16 )8 
[C~ 
.·1 J~ 3 
;17 
'-rl 1(·;6 - 4 28 
~[l1flwt.J.:.;·tl"li~~:~l cll2~lJlc~~l12 5~f:~ 
i.ios 'f.i :L·t·c~.l --~ ;-'! ~-., ; ,_.! -:: ~"'· ~-;, -~-
'~) Jllli~:::;~~J. :.;~:·~:;·~.; l~:; ___ 
_ -= ii3 :=...-~; ll C. ;:-:-L 3C ~; ;~: 
e:r~·\;j .. ce .-:.~~ilC:. ::.1:-z...rl;-~ 
~;~~· r·ic; c~, 11 c; ~:-.} Z:t.].~,l ~t ir1~:: 
~-chooJ_ c·!_J.fiJ,?la.it'lB 
chc c; ]_IlK' :.:t e:r·r;:; 
(; llal:~:L~3_.il'1;~: ~t-o ~t}:L; de:.~i~ 
and Ci.LurJ: 
:,T ni V8l"Z i-',:; y cl:al'l din:::.: 
~Jiocr~sar1 sta±~f .. ~~ ~~l:t.1~':t(J11 
~t ra5.ni11L~ collee~e 2.ta:Cf~ 
,_-, 1 • .:..~ an~a..ng .... o • 
.~: 1 
_.:.,.; 
;~1 
i :)2 
319 
'14 
?2 
2·1U 
14!35 
{ "} \ 
\..)J 
-
l\fB. lfen \vere asked to give points fr::>r 
importar1ce they gave to each reason. 
521 
..o'! . .-~. ~ 
:·.· l 
15::~~ 
-'l .... , ··.-
1 t { 
'l5 
·j 'i -; 
1 ?. ·? 
...J<-
1184 
( /1 ) \>, 
t:::q 
v_,.. 
_.~ 1 ··: 
~! 
...., .... 
c:..· 
9c~ 
:2'13 
13 
29 
'l23 
372 
(5) 
, ..... \ 
-·'-' 
- r~1 
:::.'.-.i 
;29 
168 
::?li-5 
-<-3 
~i9 
l 
i 
I 
I 
?5 
·<~ ~t 
··; "'1 :::.~ 
•i) 
1 
27 
33-
1 -:~2 
1 
52 
.. -r~ )C) 
13S' iii . 51 
r·:· ·i 1 ~ 
.::·- l ~.~- ~.::::: 
L}~ ~! 
'i v1 •1 ~!' ; ·] "i 
r5<. 14 ..:.-J-1 
216 63 i "l9 
226 51 2L~4 
5 
2"1 29 
--1 .<A I 7'7 "",.,o 2'1 crq I v<-j· I l : I l,.,; '~· /U 
1534 / 794 1529 304 738 
1 (-i) I (6) (2) (9) (7) 
r ~ 
each :reason, according to a pre-defined system, in such a way as to indicate the 
33 
50 
63 
'tO 
105 
48 
58 
21 
65 
84 
565 (8) 
11he numbe~s above represent these points. For an explanation of' this, see page 108. 
/ J:fotes:: •••••• 
1 ~ 382 men re·f1ttrnet1 rittestiOrLv.!.c:tirof;1 t l1ot all ttl'"tswered. every 
quoet:ton. 
2. Soma qu(.~stil,!li$ w-er·c r:,bou.t mot:tves and l.~Df.:1<;ns. questions we~e 
thetJ. to be answeretl ~~trtd given son1a prooedenoe ranking f:t"'tr.t 1 ·to 
9, 1 bairJ.g the n:t!':)St impor·cant rear~cm.. In Gtn anal;ysia ·of the 
results et:M.)h rank ·would receive points • 1 gettitl.g 9 poin·ts, 
2 getting 8 pointe nnd ao on. Evaluo"tion oan then bE1 ruado nc.>t 
only of the nu.rdber of t:traea a r~n.sor1 ir.:!) ·tioked \1ut also of the 
itntJOr-tanoa given to the reason. 
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Table 4.1 s GOl.l'PAH.ISO:~J OJJ' CLHHGYD/l1liN'S ANJ) COMLif\N':OF:Hf> t HJ\r:r.INGS FOR 
11 OHAPJ~AJ:N 1J1A:;.m: OPJ:IoNs 
~"ill'f.:><~•""-·..,.~·~.-,.~~w-~·l?ll(l..~~-..:~~~~-..;m.cs,tt~t~:t4~~r.~~w~,~~-~JJII!tffi'« .. "~·._...,~~""""~t.";C((J;;I*-".~r--~tM.·m·~l'l<' ... "*-~"';>ow.~~ti':':ZPI~_..._~....,.,....~~~~~ 
3<l62 Ct) 4·3 
3.63 (2) 4•4o 
3·9 (3) 4~1 
4·5 (4) 3·1 
(5) 
(6)* 
6.5 (7) ·t ~>..8 
10.6 (8)* 5.6 
11.9 (9)* 11.4 
12.3 (10)* 
14.8 ( 11 )* 
!9·t~a 
(4) 
(5) 
(J) 
(1)* 
('11) 
(6)* 
(8)·» 
The ohapln:l.n vis:ttr.1 \'li .. oh anii miklis·tera tn 
·th(!; :;d.<:~k encl wonnd£Jtl 
~Pho chaplain adr::d.nJ~~:rhc\ri:J th.c1 ~~::.tc:t•nmerrts 
G:J:td conducrbs vrorship Sf;;,:z;>vic<~s 
*11h~1 chnplal.n t1t::m.r1sels troops on Pt~rson~vl 
problt~:tns 
*rfhe <."haplain helps men gnin the spiritual 
~~t:r:•fJng·th ·th;xt: will E-Ji:t.able ·th<.?.m ·to pe:rfbrm 
thej~:r duties more cffel;}t:tvcly despite the 
k~uf':fex;oing HJld. h~l.<rdahipa of :mili·tary 
opex~(1tion~. 
~l'he tJlmplain preaches a mesaago of' 
l~eoonoillHtion, om.ph•3.;;;1izing ·that even the 
enenzy must no·t he ha'tcd 
*The t'lh<,.pla.in helps tJ.~oopf:J make the 
tti.ff'j. cu.l t per·sol-1.:3.1 c1d;ju1::dm.ien·ts x·eq;uired. ·o;y 
e:B:"lienc1ec1 ope:t•.:rtions in a h.ou·biJ.e env~t:ron• 
1.:1e.n·t 
1l1he ohapla:i.n is conoorned vd:th t;van(.;oliam 
o.nd. conver-sation 
*'I'hE~ o.haplain <~ot~J us a specio,l staff 
officer ndv::i.s:i.ng ·t:ho cox.ru:KiJ~Hling of'fioer. 
*The ohaplain :~rltre:Jst:H.~s that o'boct:L.ennc to tho 
p:rr:n,ex~ly -t)Or>.St~::!.tarliE~d. authOJ}i·t:tE)S is a 
Chi,i::rtian d.u.ty 
·**.'fh.c c;1J.n.p1n.in lh~lpe to bo.l~.:rtex• the~ i:t'OOJ?S 
f'igh:t~lng spJ.:t~i t n.ncl morale 
*The chflplain f/J.t€~YfJ thL:tt Gnct v1:tll r:;rant 
'td.cto:cy 
1. It~m vve:re ro:tecl :i.n. order of. impor"tcmc}o from 1 (the most 11nport;:::~t1t) 
to 11 (tho loa,t~~t impox--tant) thex~e:ern~e 'tho low!?Yr ·the m~:an !;Wores the 
g;.:•et:tter the <legx~oe o:t· irx:~pox•tanoe. 
2 • The f:lr~;Jt column. Gll)ova ~:~nd. -the third i~1 ·the moun of oll th.~~ ratings 
g:l ven he:~ clol"f?.;Yiltl!ill and OCtmn:~:intltn~ 
3., Fi{3Jlras ln columns ( 2) nnd (4) :i.ndiocrte the o.egrce of impo,:r.vtanne. 
U.at:i.ng 
Gene:conl 
.U.u .. t in[!> 
: i .::·o\:5 it ivc 11 
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(i,. 
:tnvolvernont in 
~~;- i.J.(; () 
.. ::.J 1 in g in. Vl:J.).:' 
<••· 
. ' 
ANNRX C 
:.~ ... }Jil._i t tt£~ . Q]1..a ;e.l ain !~ 
E.! ... D.t .... 
( •1 \ 
\ / 
( 2) 
(3) 
(,]_) 
(5) 
I , .. \ 
\ (J) 
(7) 
( ~:;) 
(n) 
'\./ 
( 1t' \ •,/,} 
(1) 
I ('" \ \ .~~) 
( ')_ l 
\ -J i 
{ ;1 \ 
\I;- I 
(5) 
( 6) 
(7) 
( r:;) 
\i :ic,L;:nc;o (9) 
I .. , \ 
\ l ) 
2~_./j. 
3.6 
4.0 
l}. .. 2 
7{10 
[3.0 
8.1 
10.4 
1 .) .. 7 
10 .. 8 
TTean 
:·jeore 
2.b 
~~0 s: 
.. ; ') 
'T" .) 
~) ,/( 
5"9 
6."( 
"( .. 3 
10.3 
11.0 
r 1,. 6 
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1 ~ 4 PE)r~:t)no1 q:u,al:tiiiE~s/beli~~fs were rated. t':.1lmm:rt ·the fHJtne l1y 
'~lox~gymen and commanders; ..... Hboaa·b:f.ttlu? Hk:ind", nxne·ticulously 
avoids all foul or imp:r~opar l<Ul[:J.:tagHu n.ncl "qu:tok tompe;ced'* .. 
2. 1I'he rernr:d.nder 9 showing d.if'fO:t"t~no~:;f.:~ are tabulated in Tt:tble{0 4 ~5 
and 4,6. 
3· The ttneutJ."al u :.tNJ.ted qua:t:t~b:tE:)B H:tlow ±"or dif'fol~e11t emphns:ts and 
:lnterpx•eta:hion. This only lOclVfJ~¥ 4 ou:t of a possible 14 q:ualities 
,Nhere l.Joth prot·e~~f.ilinna diff'~:J:r, (:.maplr.::tolyo These 4 qualities/beliefs 
arE}:l 
"feels kill:tng in vvar la ju::rt:Lfiedu ) 
nuxtconditiont:tl loyalty to tho )). 
Un.i.tec! Str;ttean 
both :rated 
positively by 
COs 
anc1 
ttwilling to for:g.t ve agt:1in ancl 
t'tgt-l:l.nft 
Hlovea enerniea n 
) both x·at ed. 
) t:>os:tt:tvely by 
~ olergymon 
1. With r0specrh to the 4 qualities rated dJ.f:f\:.~1 .. ontly by olergymen 
and oommande1--s {3 nbovc) ohaplr:"ins' ratings al"e s5 .. gnifican ... tily 
diffe:~:·ent. Th<:Jy have rnoved. ·towa:t?ds the mil:U;acy oormnan.cle:r-a. ~l'he 
two oritioa1 isau.oa 9 1-.D,ted l'lGgti,tivoly 'by clergymen i.e. ttfecls 
killing in wo.r :i.vJ ~justifie<·p• and "unconditional. loyalty to the 
Un:i:ted States n hf,tve bo·th nov(~tl in·ho tho nn!:-)u.·tra1 tl section. 
<l~Dneral 
Rttting 
~''l?os :i:t:tve '' 
29d.. 
Agg;ref~aive 
D:i.$l:tkes inw;l.vem-en:t 5..n v":i.olence 
~1tr~lcrt 
ItOyal tJl ·no Uni·ted a·ba.t~s 
Killing in W&l'! 
(1) 
(2) 
(3) 
(4) 
(5) 
(6) 
(7) 
(8) 
(9) 
( 10) 
l'Jtean 
Score 
2.42 
3·73 
4·97 
s.a6 
6.97 
8.21 
8.40 
8.76 
9•53 
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Table 5. 1 : OompariSt)rl of' Clergymen's, Chaplains' , and Gr.Jlnnanders' 
Ratings for 11 Chaplain TaJ3k Options ::~. 
Ratin€13 Oive.n by~ 
~~~~~r~!Jae::n._ llf•'~ ... ,..·~ 
Clergymen 
3.62 (1) 
3.63 ( 2) 
3.9 (3) 
4·5 (4) 
4-6 (5) 
4 ·9 ( 6) 
10.6 (8) 
11.9 (9) 
12.3 (10) 
~u{."D ( 11) 
Chaplains Comrn.andom 
~~~l:ll!!OiQAa&;tliAIS'* I 1 ... ftjip ---~---·----4 ........ ~~ol)~.:!:s> .. U~~£l .... ----
3·5 ( 2) 
2.6 (1) 
4·0 (3) 
4·9 (4) 
k. 6 (r::) )• )j 
12/'( {10) 
··1 9 (o) I e ,/ 
4t~3 (4) 
4·4 (5) 
4·1 (.3) 
3.1 (1) 
12.6 (10) 
12.8 (11) 
11.4 (8) 
The ohaplain visits with and nrl.n:tsters 
to the sick antl wounded 
The chaplein cdlrrh:d::;tors -the ::.~ao:r.ame.nts 
ancl oonduots wo:x~hip serv:tocs 
The chaplain counsels troops on personal 
problcrr.~ 
'.Phe ohctplain holpr3 me11 gain the 
s piri tua1 strent;;th that will enable 
them to pe:t•forr~r 1;hcir du·ties more 
effectively despite the suffering and, 
hardshlps of' :nil:tta:ey operations 
'J~he ohapla.in ]Jree,chos a message of 
reoonoilia.tion, omphcuaizing that even 
tho enom;y n1LlFlt rmt h.:~~ hated 
The <)tlnpln.:in h.elps troops make the 
diffioul t personal adju.stments 
:requ:Lred by o:dcmdc;d operations itl a 
hotrt ile environmen:t 
The chrlplain. is coru:;ex•ned with 
e\n1ng~;;;l:i.sm and convo:r.sion 
~rho nha:pla:i.n r:tet~; m-1 a. speoial staff 
officer acivising ·!;he commandin.g 
offic~n,. 
111he chap1e:ln stl~(~~~:oc::,; that o1,edionoe 
~to the propex~ly ';on;;:rtitu-ted authorit-
ies is a Gh:r.if:t ian duty 
'J:he ehe.plain hclpr:;; to bols"t~t;,x• the 
·t:t:>oops fighting spirit and morale 
~:£1110 ohaplain pr.·ayG tha:h God will gt~rntt 
v:tcto 'X!"J 
Wit;h tho clel"'gymen, th.0.J cha.plcdJ1G, <.~nd the.: oo>11mt~.i3Jlel~B, two rt:t:tng trumb€}:r'.3 
axle g:Lvon fo:.r eo.c:h ta>Jj:e-op-tion. '1'ho fir;:r!; n.umbor• ( eg 3" 62) is the 
nl<~t~n of n11 I'~".tinu;t: c:).Vt)l1 tho corresponding t<;,1.sh:: option by a.ll men1bers of 
tho gx•oup oonoe:r·noct., I; he ueoond lJUi1J.r)dr (an intogor presex.rbed in parentheses 
/Gont,'d ••<>• 
e ~g. ( 1) BhmvG the overall :rank of the cor:rm~poncU.ng task option fo:t• the 
group concerned.; (1) vroulu indicate '11D.or::t irnpox•tant"; (11) would 
incttcate 11 lesu~.rt in.po~ct<J.nt 7 tt etc;. 
·t (i ~~l'he alwve t<J.:blu :LB simply a oowpa:r:':u:~on of the tables given in 
Annex J3 with tho c::va1uo.tion of eb.apJ.;;;.:i.nc adder1.,. 
2a Chaplcd.tlG ,-:;J:vc: r:;J.igh:tly 1er;:38 
than ci.vil.ion cl OX't?07men.. 
on 11p:cophe:t ic 11 opt iol1f .. { 
3. Chaplain;:; tu·o 1c:~J;:.t nmilita1~y" about legitimating than oivil:i.an 
clergymen., 
4" rrho Bimi1u.:r:1t;y l>:;tWG0rJ. cler&,;;/li~8H (l.Ud. Ghaplaine iG IDOU"t Gt;rj.king. 
>linistr·y is def:! .. ned by both j_n much tho same terms ie chaplains 
e~c·c not 
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Al'U'iEX F 
:!§."R~£.1F.;L}:!t€J,.~. J1!t.J:!t!~1~!~i~s-'! 
.I~~~ 
4. Why men find d:if:ficul ty in :t'oturning to paroch:l.al xninistry 
Church Houso/BBC 
Theological collegt2l 
staff' 
Industx,ial 
oha.plains 
Hospital 
chaplains 
Church societies 
Miscellaneous 
Service chaplatns 
:Prison ohnpla.ins 
Sohool oh<1plains 
Schoolmasters 
Chaplains to the 
dee.:f' and dumb 
University ohaplaina 
Diocesan. staff ·t 
Chux•oh training 
college staff' 
TOTAL 
L:.:tok· of 
liaison 
'N:i'bh 
diocese 
23 
9 
32 
54 
3 
93 
6 
40 
'70 
8 
16 
35 
{1) 
Finanoial 
.roblema 
I.
D:l.acrimi... Other 
natio.n reas()ns 
u.gni:nst 
specialised 
clergy 
---+-
6 
10 
2 
14 
8 
3 
27 
12 
31 
42 
10 
41 
(4) 
9 
4 
14 
19 
37 
6 
51 
14 
39 
44 
6 
7 
4 
12 
17 
32 
6 
32 
4 
22 
22 
22 
Tien were asked to give poit:rts for r~aoh :r.eason;; according to a 
predefined system, in such a, way as to :i.ndioate the importance they 
gp.:ve. to eat'Jh reason. The nurribe:rs o.bove reprec~nt these points. For 
an expl.ru1ation of this, see page 108. 
a ht.tr4'11h lit:tuse/n:er: 
f.J.\ht:)olo~,~:ionJ. 0<'Y11c:tx~:~ ~;rij~:~;f'f 
Indus ·{;x~inl n :i:;rn:<L:'!inn 
HOt1[Ji'tal ehupl::1:in;~:.t 
(}hu.:r~h isCF).isd;:io:~~ 
X':Ii~~10t~ll?2UGOU~$ 
s~~n.~.r:lce (;h,.::t.pl::d,rz.~j 
:t"'risen. ~:thap1 ~J itK:t 
~:~chool ohapl:~d.t!J) 
f.lohlf.)olm:u:~·l~ en;·f1 
0 hapl n.ir~~ tn ·t htS" dctf .t' &1 
durnl~ 
U ~:d:V(n•H :ity 
11ioccot~l:'! ,(rt.s1:€'.f i}1 fihtu;t~h 
trairdr.lg (K>llfJ8/i~ rrt.xf;t' 
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(9) 
( 21) 
(41) 
[3 
14 
34 
2 
3 
1 
·4 
';::% ,., 
'l 
11 
1 ~?. 
., :?. 
l} 
6 
6;) 
;{}() J:ror 
Kl40W 
"' ~' 1 
3 
1~"{ 
3 
6 
13 
n 
'"I 
~) 
7 
67 
296 
of 
(1-(: 
huU~Jin;s 
";·~;>;,::·bJ,;-~ 
.vro·b"" 
J.:~:Fn 
:ton 
t;~~; 
----·--··--··-··"···· .. ··-·-·L--~~-~.J _____ ·--
il.: ·' c~G I >~1 •• I 1) 
.). 0 x·"~t.ic~c; 
r:hHf11H1.Yi.fl 
.~..':.·iuon 
·:,eb.oo1. 
.. ,:i.tJi 
ohn.pla:tns 
;~1 1 36 17 23 1 14 
·jfJ 
~-~:3 
34-
76 
;1 
·j· 
17 
') r· 
.J) 
614 
( :2) 
33 
4 
'19 
-~ 
,,..' 
! 
\ 
::/.6 
)7 :; 
') ~~ 
.)'J ;;:) 
~~ 1 5 
46 i?.2 
1 1 '"> ~:.~ -:. ... 
34 
.,., 
'i ') (.: . 
4 
99 49 
~ 
16 
46 
26 
10 
53 
16 
2.5 
42 
349 
(4) 
~,,.,,,~.,.,.,.,~_,,,.,_,,.,.,""''W""·'""'''·• "'"'""'"·~<>·•~·""''·"' v· ,..,~, '';":",'·"~~"'li<'""ll'';.o!ll'<.>:t,~~~o!'.t-.•,(ll{•..t%- "!"f' c,hl\tl<:"'':l«'"o,1lo'·~·-~·'J"t'';)~ • .>.1-t• ~~"'':':.0 · ·.0.:· -~·-"'1>1->ll!ii .. '-J.I·>"il!!~~·.S.-• ,_,, •.-.1 .• ""'-'..q-1..,~11 .,._ . .,........,.,>·OM -·~h ,,..,._,..,,,"'""":...,.,~-~~""""~'' <M.~~.IH:•'•IJ'$f-· ..... ~. :II lo.tl lid~ tWt J 1J tJ 
Church Hou::Je/BBC 
'l'hoo1o gicnl. co11E.1 :?J:::. 
Industrial chap1air.tl3 
Hoov:t·tal cha1;1l n:tns 
Ghuroh sooietie~;; 
IlffiHoe1l aneoua 
St3:t•vict:.~ chaplains 
l?:r.~ison ,~haplains 
School ohapL:1:i.rlS 
SchoolmaGtc:r.•::{ 
Chaplains to tho 
dumb 
tlcu.f 
Untve:.r:n i'ty chaplt::tirli:! 
Diocesan atnff + 
and 
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(8) 
( 2'>-) 
• -J I 
(14~ ( 28 
(53) 
(S) 
(52) (9) 
(45) 
( 65) 
(9) 
{ 21) 
ly";s 
I 1'1 
I 
4 
q 
-·· 
I 
23 
2 
l 25 
l 7 
20 
20 
12 
NO IJO l\fO'I1 
KNOW 
1 
3 
3 
7 
7 
3 
1 
i 
5 
,(j 
3 
5 
8 
6 
'12 
22 
3 
22 
., 
17 
37 
r:: 
.) 
1 
Chu:t'"oh training college 
st~tff (47) 1·1 13 2 r_' .... 
·-. -. -··--•••o•••-··•••---•·"'"''"'~""'-'""'---•••'"-----•·•-••~•·----• ,_, ___ , ___ .,, ___ , ____ ,_,_,_(" ----
TOTAL ( 382) 144 )7 
_ .. ____ ,,_.,,., __________ ._ ............... ~·-··------· .. ·--.. -----.. ------·-··"-·-----·-----·-...:-------1-----
3(l>) ~ An ana.lysif.l o.f unswf.n. .. ~3 to t.b.e queation 'JJo you enviange 
ex<;;roising a full time parochial ministry at the end of your 
present appoixr~mont or a:l; some time in ·the futureti 1 
Single 
J\[arrit~cl 
-29 
30-39 
40-49 
50-59 
60+ 
YE3 
l\fQ 
Graduate 
Non-Grudua:t (-) 
30 
1'14 
4 
48 
38 
43 
11 
lifO 
11 
46 
2 
16 
13 
11 
15 
1)0 HOT 
n.row 
33 
134 
3 
59 
52 
43 
10 
80 28 87 
64 29 80 
104 35 12'7 
40 i 22 . 40 
' _L __ ............... . 
TerrAL 144 ··r 57 ! 167 . 
.,---.. ·-·-··-.-. ................................ ,._ ............ ~._ .. , .. ,_ .. __ .. , .......................... , .... _ .......................... ~ ........... , ..... ______ , ____ ., ___ , ____ _]_ __ , __________ . ~-------
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H~t.V<J 'J)t~U k:i .. ntl ~>f c?Jf~<;lt~tt;d .. l::~f;;rt;tonl <~Jp¥,'X)itltanont ~::~:l .. n;:~o 
o :r~d:tnrrt 1 ..(n:'t Jjd.it.d .. , r.:hrM=~CJ ·r 
Ho r.;hD.t Rlin{~to :v:y¥.d:ttJJ,'tJ.on dO :}t'fn, fo~'Jl ;;rt:t.W.:H'~dt~y> l~'lflt:H;;t~(~r:J·il. J!'()IQ~ 
pn:t~$C~t1nl to 'hecorti(~ .~~ eh:.:Jplcd.n. "'i 
~Ph.o i;'oll{;\d.:ne: ht:tou 
ohr..1 pl n.ir~ 1 f.·j o:t·f'c:,<;':rt :1:\~oJ:.m::Jii1 .,.. 
If5 ·t;h(;::!:•c:; 
11kt~l;)l 'tO 
!)_s :i:~~ .. ~.:tl, :tn(~1:1 ~1.1~~nli;t ~:~~-
\'ihl(~h dfJ ;:/t)ik x•·ii~~:~u:~:d f:H;£ t :h£;) f:JO~~~i~ OO:t;l;'i.()liH:t ··~, 
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·'13. In order of iuxportancE~ what d.o you cons:id(::r to be tho 3 mosr~ 
impor·'Gant taskk1 of ~;;he military chaplHin ? 
14. V'Jould yoll oh.El.nge ·the lis·t (or ·the: oJ."dt:'~r) in a(stuaJ. wurtlmo si·&ul:r'ciont:-1 
;:1s oor:rtr·;:~s·tc~d with peac;etim(l si·tua.tiot'l£! '? 
15• In a sense the rn.ilitnry ohapJ.t.d.n is the 'pw:Jtor' of a s:peoit1l kind 
of pariah~' ( 1) In wha.t wa.ys do you fo(::Jl you:r. V;'Ol~k :is i;h<~ samE~ us 
·thnt perf'o:r:med by th(~ ox•di.n,;.:l:ry cd vilian pt1stor ? 
( 2) What speoifie probl0m(s) accounts for ·f:ihe gr~ot::d;e~~rt diffo:renca 
between your vJO:rk. anrl his ? 
16. 1rhe objection has been. voiced th1;.t the presenoe of rJ_ (:;haplain 
• sof·hens • the serviceman or m:.1kes 'cowards' ()£' them, that there is 
no noc:rl for. cha.pl a ins in w;~tr, 9 ~m.ything g'Oes 1 
( 1) How v!idesprend do you. think these attitudes ure raoong the 
r;,S1gular offioers ·? 
( 2) If' yon VJcu:o ft:·wed. with ~1uch an atti·tude how wc~uld you p:rc:H;eed 
·to answe1,.. it ? 
17. Mil:ttnrj1 men have sometimes argued that twith pre.;yer half the bat·tl(;;: 
is won' and thr.rl; :r•ol igion in the f'oroes assure:s1 the:) supporl of God .. 
( 1} Houv vd.tlespread do you think such an c:rhti tu.cle is o.mortg rle€;J1lar offrs ? 
( 2) To what extend do you per.c~onally agroe or clisagTE:HJ with it ? 
18. Some pl~opl~ have held that :i:t would be more cmnsistent w:i.th a chaplairl's 
religiouf.:~ VC)(}~J·t:ton if he did. not have formal military :r~(:tnk or Wf.SH';l.r a 
military unif'orra6 
( 1) In what specific wr.r;;s, if any, do ;you think tlV·)tH=: lt~tr2. tho 
ohaplt::d.n in his work ? 
( 2) I11 what specific ways do you think: they .~~}.ft~ him in his work ? 
19. If you hH<l to choose Ol~'E c;f' the followi.r1g as the mor::d; :i.mpcn.~tant 
fux!ction of a~~ cht-.1.plain, whioh vJould it be ? 
( 1) J.ridiv.i.dual spiritual counselling of tho H'lOY! 
( 2) Conducrt:i.ng f.o:t"tual religirJus serv'icclS 
{ 3) :JJj.stribut:ing the st;;.oraments 
(4) Car:i.ng fbr ·the wounded and dying 
( 5) Bolste:t~ing th<:1 fight i11g spirit of the men and their morale 
20o Whiclt of the above would you OOl1.sider the leas·(; important ? Why '? 
2141 A Chaplain ::tn the (Jermr::~.n Arnzy tells of finding an .Al t.::tr px·{=~pnJ. ... ed for 
him in advance by one unit und decorated, with the swo.s-tika a~J ar.1 altar 
clotho 
( "J) What do yon thit'lk h(~ d;td ? 
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( 2) Wha-t do you ·bhink you VJ'OUld have d.one :tn suoh a oase ? 
( 3) What if i:'c wore ·the Union. J aok ? 
22· Some people feel it to be u grievous scandal (in the theological 
sense) for a Ohristia.n Olert?;;vman "Go have served as a Chaplain :J.n 
Hi·t;ler's forces~ How do you personally fe<~l about ·th.is ? 
22a Assuming that a Ohxaistian cl.ergymt:H'l oo.n~1ii.l(:J:rf:~d thr:~ Hitle:t' regime to 
be i:Eh.Jl.Q ... rr~~ or that its wars were :!J!l~Jlast, tl() you feel i·t iNOuld have been 
possible for h.im ·to sex~va as a chaplain to the I\fa~d. arndes i.n goorl 
conscience ? (If 'No • ther1 why not ? ) 
23. t.I'he Ch;::tplain is both Military O:ffieer and Oloxagynlt"J..n. Which do yo1J.. 
think ie; nl)st likely first to como tn m:tnd s 
(1) To the Chtlplain himself 
( 2) 'I'o 1 !' XlS fellow· Officers 
(3) To the men in the rtmks 
24. How importt1nt do you ±"eel denomlnation.al differences arr3 in a 
Chapl&'tin's x~elationahips with other oh~lplailtS ? (Examples please) 
25. Sometimes the suggestion is advanced that all field or b•lrracks 
serviees should be non-denominational (o:r· :Ln:ter-d.enominatio.nal) in 
f'o:t~m and content, How would you feel a.·bout this *l (If you object 
then g:tvo reasons) • 
26. Can a Chapla,in' s duty ar.-3 a rrrl.lita.r-J officer· ev(~r be in conflict with 
h:ls duty as a Christian Cle:r•gyman ? (If Y<~s - briefly describe the 
oocasion. How was the (~rnrfl1.ct resolved ~?) 
27. In more s;ene:eal terms, assuming 1;hat SllOh a confl:tot were possible, 
which. set of dut:l.er::; :~hould he given preneclanoe lw a. chaplain ? 
How o:f'ten d.o you think i·t would in actuality be t!:iven precedence; 
Always; most of the time; seldom; never? 
28. From your experience do oh1.:1plnins (either in tx•g or personal discussion) 
give much thought to 1:ihe posf~ibility of GUOh confliot nrising? 
(If yes do you think enough ti.me? If rJo do you think th(:;~y should. ? ) 
2';1. Hovr important do you think i;he chaplr.:1in is in the eyos of most of his 
fellow officers ? 
(1) Absolutely essential 
(3) Helpful. -to have around 
( 2) Import urr~ 
(4) lVfakes littl(":: difference one 
way o:r." the othQr 
(5) Other (apeo::i.fy) 
.30. Using the Hame categor·ies hovl irnpor·tant d.o you ·think thE-: chaplain is 
in the ~$yes of ·the men in ·the ra.nk.cs 1 
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31. In general woulct you say the:t the chaplain tends to rata his own 
contribution 
( 1) As mo:t'e in:tportant than his fellow offrs would. 
( 2) As 1 ess impo :rt ant 
(3) About the aaroo 
33· One hears :::3tor;1as about the killing of en0my prisoners •• o. 
( 1 ) Under vvhat oiroumatanoes, if uny, are such orders ju;;:rtifiecl ? 
( 2) If c\. 00 <.~onsiderecl such act ion neoessa:t-.y what should. be the 
chaplains att:ttude to suoh o:rrlers ? 
34• A variat.ion wouli1 'be if mon wel"e orde:rett l'l'OT to ta,k(~ prisoners ..... i.e. 
to kill rathe:r. than tu1oopt sux·rend.er .. 
( 1) Under what o:i.rcuro.atc:rnoe~J are such orders ju::.~tifiod ? 
( 2) If a CO eonsidered. :.1u.c'h action- neoeasary what should bi~ the Ol~'s 
a:t·titttd.e ? ( Considel~ too ·cho thought thclt an enenzy soldier might 
'be Booby-tx•apped) 
35~ In the past some military author:itier;-. have taken oiviJ.ian as hostages 
to keep the rest of the population unde:r control 
( 1) Uncler what cj.roumstances, if any, do you feel sut.1h. a pro..otioe 
j t • .o.• 1 US t J.J. J.OL 
( 2) If the CO considered such an action as necessary in a g:i.vcn 
situation wb.ert should be the Chaplo.in(s) at·ti·tudC:~ ? (What about 
your cmnpete.noy to judge ? ) 
3 6. So met irneB oi vilians ha.ve bean ex~) OUted in rep.ri(w.l a.gainst some offence 
committed. by other-s in the oivilia.n population~ 
( 1) Do you ever :feel that sttoh a<:rtion is justifi<',d 'l 
( 2) What 11 :tf anything shou:lt'l a chaplain do re such a<.rtion ordered 
by a. Milita.:cy Cornmand.er ? 
37. Reoently photogre ..phs in the national press have shown Viet Cong 
oapti ves b<:)ing tortured. :in ox~der to get tJ:wm to x~~:venl in:f'o:r·raatio:t:h 
( 1) Do you foel the Uf;1a of tor·hure ever ju::1tifietl ? I:f f yes' wh(.m. ? 
( 2) Wha·t should a. ohar)lain do if' such px•acrh:l.oer::1 take place in t"t un:tt 
fox• which he iB spiritun11;y :r.e::1po.nsible ? 
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38. Let u.;3 an;::;uni() a :~ttu;:;t:i.<:Hl 'Hhort-) a policy of bomb:tng o:tvi1ian 
tn•ov.s wus :l.r.tl·tiai.ied :ln <'111. ef':fo.:ct to "bx-·eak the t)nemy morule'. 
( 1) Undor what <~ircumst;enoe wouJ.cl euch a pol:tcw be justifiGd1 if 
OVE:~r '? 
( 2) :Do ;;ou. t.hin.k it :i.r:; tho Ohe.plain.s p.i}cn:~g~:~t:tve to pasn ~jnd8,1tK;nt 
one v1ay or the othc;:r:• on a J!Oliey d~?c:h:.;don like ·th:i.s ? 
(3) Au(itmling c. C.haplrd.n opponnd Guoh a. d.eo:b:lion vvht:rt oould ho do 
about i-t ? 
39 o What i.f the enom01 ini"ti2tGd m:wh bombine)s e:md it beoarne a matter of 
:c-ep:.t~isals o:r• :r:•otf.:tliation for these ol." fsim:i.lar offennes '( 
40. The m:J.ss lJomhing3 of Dres(len in Worlo. Wa:t~ II have been oritioized 
as an •unjustifiable 1 act .of 'terror borribi.ng1' 
( 1) HcHv do you f'eel abou-t such o:rit;ioir~m '? 
( 2) .llssu.rni.ng th::.:Yt the criticism is valid what do you think you would 
have done t3.l1ou·~ it at the ·t l.me ? 
41 e Has i·t he<3n ;your ~;):~tPf):t•ienoe (or ohr~ervcrtion) thut mtli·ba.ry chaplains 
do in faot; f:lnd therrlBel ves '·troublc~d 1 b~y issues aud problem:::l like 
those WG h;;rve just oortsidere(l ? If' 'yes' to what extent and how often ? 
42. l;iould you. he more jJ:J.cli.ned. to o.g:r:•oe or disagree \vith tho following2 
trl'ho nature of war today :tB suoh that its no long~;r possible to 
rn::1 -Lntain the c:.ld d:ts·t:inotion "between • oomba.tant • and g non-oonibatant '? 
43. .~\.ssuming that ·this were true, which of the following would you prefer 
as thf.; logical conclusion to be dr<:Wln from it by o. Christian if 
(a) Since i'ti iH a matter of •total ~:n::tr' of nation v. nation, 'the 
Chx•istian sh.ou1d resolve his doubts :l.n f'c)~vour of loyal obedience 
to d.ul;v oonst:i:tuted author:tty~ or 
(b) Sinoe :l:t io a mt1.tte:r. of 'to-tal vw.r' ·the Ch:r•iGt:lan n11.1nt refuse to 
Bupport or ·take part in lt: or 
44• What advice would you give to a se:rv:lceman wh.o developed oonncd.entious 
objections to wt~r when faced wlth r:Ul aotunl battle situation '? 
Do you think mm:rt chaple.ins would g~t ve ·the same aclvio(;-) ? 
45. In more gen~~x·al te:r.>Xns many would hold it to be ·brne that ·tho 
Chaplains job is to bols·te:r. moretle by qui(;;·i;ing moral doubts and 
enoou:raging thf; men to get on with th~) jobo How ~.:1o ~you feel about 
this 'i 
46. Can ~you pe:t~on01-lly oon(lcive u situr.d;ion vihere the opptJsite might be 
·t1vue~ that is, in wh:i.ch the chaplctins prima:r.•ly oblig<:rtion would. be to 
advise the men to x~ofuse to obey on mo:r.al grounds ? If 'yes' give 
examploso 
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In ·t; ld~[(J ec)!Jt1::::c~t~.~t~:H'l ~ :.-..x~;~,; wrK.i 
\ir>:.+?lllr~r.t ~:~:r~r~ ..... r::~H~ti~,t ~~~ Jl(:.·fl -tJ :f~ ·t }J(·J 
t1gai.n~:~'t .ra.tlt-::t'1 (~hll~y 20th) t]ltH'ii£) 'ttJ~ 
violatir~g hJ,;;z. of' ;::t1lt:Jg1.::.'~n(~()t,; 
W~)Ul r1 hnvo bt?K:~i't 4l 
:ts ·t;hrz~re ~;}n;,y' 
c:t Vt~;rl ~:R:£:.f'f:L(;:l(;}nt 
o:C the; t:d1 i tt:n~: 
;;~·t tm·'l't ~ton ito:ro ·r· 
Il~IS ttt~t~:~J t3.ic~·~t~t~~J:l~oll x~~.:~i~~~~tl rlr[~:v; (X~JcJ~rtt:l~;<:ttl~::~ 
lhl-H1n c;.J:; .. :J.pl~~l~Ln ltl 'tho 
\'Van 1'.'.;;:;1:1.-na.tod. ·tho pltd~ 
!~p::b:~i·tuol {ll\'.1U5:.;.:::jol :t"'O 
'thj,nf:.: you.r: /.~dviq;~o 
<~HPiso·t <'d~ tlt.;:1 :''LL.t:i:l:ttx:y ohop:ta:b'l' ~~~ :r:•olt1 'to l,<;hteh 
xru;tch ·~hcn.t~5I.~tn o-x~ ~)1.: tJhloh .~r()U hu.d nt.rt pxJov:l<)tttJl~V 
·the n~:t.tldbt;ok) 1" lf1 :::»o wlW'C nx•o th(),;)' "11 
l'En'l J.j~ fJl't nn ;Jf:JfUC~ 
yaf.t hr:rvc~n' t given 
'1 .. •(':lr.;'>t'1 ;">·v:,~·ty~··.~ <',) ( r~r~;J'·v~·dl)c":}',\~ U'f;..,• ... .rJi.~. " .. , .• 1,!..,_ .. { .. ~1/f ~.~ .; L.,..,...)ll..,...,,,,~, ..... ~ \~,s-_ 
~J~Jw.t hrxs 1)0f~i~ .:vou~£· ~~:4;;1:~K~tion -~"» 'bhj . .rJ '].U.t~::rl;:to~lt!Ci.il~<~ ~~ (JJcrt ~ .. !'! th'.:J 
o :r:o t~·0~ln;::&l 1 :i!::rt ) 
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1" In ord:;))~ of itnpo.-t>iiu.n.c~e, v1h.at clo you. oon.'Jicler to h<~ the 3 n10st 
J.mt;:::;:r·t:;',~-rt: t:.uJ~f.:.~ of ::l. 'Jh.::oy:<J.n.:Ln in }}c~ctiu::n:·t?. :c~~.s,~L:md? 
r) 
( .. I> :pht) ob,joct :to.n b:'t~o b':'>.~:n ·w·c;ie; .. ;;J. the:·.·:~ t.h<:; in':'~:;<:tonoe o:f r" cb:.:~}):u.:~.n ln 
.Northern. Irel\::i.nd. has an advEn·s~1 u.:ffoct tH'l the ltirJI'~!..lo of' c·~oldi(1J.¥.:3. 
3. Has ;vou:r- p:.t'.:;s(~.r:we in Norbhel"l'l Ireland even~ prodtt.oecl oonflict 
:i.r1 t.ho ~~.:tndn of :. 
4" In ·tho Northn:r.•n Ir·oJ..and context d.o yot.:, bt-)11cvo thD-t ymu~ :tol(l as a 
pr:i.€~st/m1ni~rt~:t• is ever ·th:r.eatened by :ld.ent :Lf:ton:bion with $ 
6. 
a.. Doldie:r.~r"? 
lh The Ghu:roh? 
li'rom yolll' expo.riottC;f:) do nh:a.J/i(J.in:J 
non~~d.bi11.t;y of oon.f'15JJ"t <.n"iG:ing? 
e;i ve L':u.oh ·i;i~.r)!Jf:1)1t: 1;o the 
J~lucidDt~::!l 
'7.. Ho~N impo:rt<::ux~ do ;)1ou think 'Lh.~~! <~hu.p:Lain ~u~ in thr:) ey~;;s of" ntotrf; of 
hiH follow ot'fice:vs? 
e. Other (specify) 
8. Using ·the ~J~::J.me c:J.togo:d.r::K~ hmv lmpo~~-~~lr.r!; do ;·;to":m. th:i.nk the chaplain 
is in ·th~-:: e-.Yt::l~:. of 'tho mo.n in tlH~ 1.':;~-t;},u;;\) \Jlly'£1 
9. Heoen:t a:r·ti<)lor·:: itt i;he na.tion.al pretHJ hav~) men.·t:l.oned. IRA suspects 
being ·hor·tul~ed in o:rder to get them to :r..:;Vi~al :Lnfor.tnation. 
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10. ./\ nun.::1:Lng th::r!; .. Y'\~,n· f'lHl•:~,:;t::to.n.taJ ~1o;y'tltj :l.E~ tc: Clod :\n d Diu Ohurc~b.~) 
'b.;.rw '.''•Y~1 d ,:Y')U ron.cri:: to n ()::) rd'l :tnt ::::dtu.a"tiorl :lnvol v:i .. nrs-~ 
a. S0lctiers v civilians 
Boldiers v· Ghild~ron th.rowirlg stones etc 
11. 
12. ln more gi~O.ol .. al ·tel~m3 .~.n.;;;tny vwul(t hold it to b,) b."'aG tha.t ·~he ohaplo.in's 
;job i.::; to bolstc~:r· ,;o:L·d1·8 tw qu:l:~t:LJ{; ;:.~or.c:J. d.:~l~·;)~;u ·:;.nd om}OtD:-nging the 
men to g~~t on ·with thi;J job. How d? ;you f.~~el ~::~bout th.if.; part .i.c~u1a:r•ly 
~;.n ;;:t .:Jo:r't;}J.(JJ.:.tl lr0L::~.n6. G\)llt·:.:::!;'t;'?' 
13. Can ;you pEn·;<.:v.nK.1ll;y co·n.::e:LV(;~ ;:: ~;~ :l:tuat:i .. '2•n (il ~ ctl in N'rJrthe:rn I:r.el and where 
the oprx)(d:t(' might bo "hr:LH0~ that iB, :in IIJh:toh tho c.}h.:.:t.p1o.in's prJ.w:try 
o bl :lgat:J.on V;.::-.luld 1:1:::~ t~:l :;;d.vi~i}(?J ttF;; lLon to J.:'c-d~ .. ~:::G tc ()bey ~")11 rco:ea1 
21'-:-'~;ndfl"? (:Not lep;~::J~ '.·r·:::undE:~) Plc~ase sp~lei.fy 
14. !.;~~ i:;h0rE:; Gr.tjd;hing uboi.rt the :col'::.~ cd t.b.o c.h;.~pla:lu :in :tk)r•thcrn I :roland 
tho:t {H..J,nuo~~~ you. IJf.)lJ.j:':J.:iut'i) If t>D 9 p1e:J.~.;c~ t11D.lJo:J:'Ettc. 
ACCM 
CCMF 
CIO 
RAChD 
RAF 
SCM 
SPCK 
USA 
MOD 
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ABBREVIATIONS USED 
Advisory Council for the Church's Ministry. 
The Church's Committee for Supplementing Religious Education 
among men in Her Majesty's Forces. 
Church Information Office 
Royal Army Chaplains' Department. 
Royal Air F'orce. 
StudentChristian Movement. 
Society for the Propagation of Christian Knowledge. 
Uhited States of America. 
Ministry of Defence 
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